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Scenes Taken at the Front With the Japanese in Manchuria

LIKES THE SOUTH
Judge T. G. Jones Talks of Con

ference Which Discussed 
Race Animus

f¡and/ifi<í Juppfies a t fJie base.

 ̂ %■
ify»' »Í

A  Cannon Loaded 
W ith  Grape Shot 
Discharged at Rus
sian Ruler W h o  
M iraculously Es
capes Injury.

4

BT. PETERSBERG. Jan. 19.—Curing 
the annual ceremony of blessing the 
waters In front of the winter palace by 
Emperor Nichola.s this morning several 
shots were fired from acro.ss the Neva 
and the bullets entered the windows of 
the palace.

According to the first report
no one was hurt, but the accident 
caused considerable alarm. One bullet cut 
a clean h<de two Inches In diameter 
through the double upper windows of 
Mcholas hall immediately above the win
dow. from which a group of correspond- 
rcta and* officers were viewing the cere
mony. Electric lamps oi»̂  the opposite 
side of the hall were sma.shed and fell to 
the floor with a clatter. An officer picked 
up a bullet, which was of Iron and re- 
aembled a shrapnel ball. The imperial 
proce«sion soon afterward re-entered the 
palace. The emperor had been already 
Informed of the occurrence and as the 
piocesslon passed an officer pointed out the 
boles In the window."«. The emperor was 
quite unmoved and hardly glanced at the 
«M e Indicated.

Grand Duke Vladimir, the eldest uncle 
ef the exar. immediately opened an in- 
vesticallon and interrogated all witnesses. 
Groups of ladies of honor who came în 
with the procession gathered In the hall 
to game at the tell-tale hole and listen to 
the details of the incident.

MOTTO IS F I  PLAÏ
Crum Case Is Cited as Showing 

Motives That Governed 
the Executive

Isir« ' J | "ij

V<-

f .

UITER OEPOflT SHOWS 
SE0I0ÜSNESS OF PLOT

W  .PETERSBERG. Jan. 19.—Additlon- 
'  al particulars show the emperor had a 

■druculous escape. There Is no longer 
Lr- any doubt the mls.slles came from a gun 

Id the Bourse battery, which was loaded 
wtth grape and not with shrapnel. Some 
if the bullets actually struck the little 
apen chapel in which the emperor was 
■taading. cut the staff on the standards 
aad fairly riddled the basement windows 
•f the palace, killing a pollcemaw outright, 
«•«ndlng an offer and threo marines. Had 

gun been aimed a little lower the 
je  of grape might have wiped out 
whole Romanoff dynasty. No official 
>ment has yet been Issued, but the 

■ggestion Is offered the gun was loaded 
wuh grape as a precaution in view of 
pwtble strike rioting hardly meets tho 
tet that It was aimed with such accuracy 
■I the chapel. Everything on the surface 

^  .. MMtes the existence of a deadly and 
- «Up ^la plot against the emperor. In 

which artlller>-men were enlisted. It is 
...J^Uhderulood all men and officers of the 

were Immediately placed under ar- 
ter e x a m in a t io n .______

FARMERS WILL HOLD

fi ■ s

Taylor of Ginners’ Association 
Makes Statement 

g. Texas. Jan. 19— J. A. Taylor. 
_  of the National Olnners' Asso- 

V has issued a statement saying re- 
Sewt all parts of the southwest In- 
that a targe part of the farmers 

MM set only decided to hold their cot- 
h^MS to make an acreage reduction ot 
S  pto-emt in the acreage.

t n  WBATHZS SPOTTER
isra

Temperature at 3 p- 
Wi., *2 degrees. Wind 
nerthwest. velocity 
eight miles an hour. 
Barometer station- 
•ry.

•wns to have entirely 
COM wave, another 

itore Of It degrees hav- 
the last twenty-four 
temperature reached 

vus t t  degrees.
•ow prevails in the 

rains being report- 
•* tooth Texas. Fair 

ta praolctud for 1o-

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19—President 
Roosevelt's attitude toward.s the south 
a-a.s explained Sunday night by Thomas 
G. Jones, ex-governor of Alabama and 
United States district Judge In that state. 
Mr. Jones participated, at the request of 
the president. In a conference on the 
southern situation at the WTilte House, 
heiu several days ago. at which also were 
preaent Thomas Nelson Page. President 
Alderman of the University of Virginia, 
and Silas McGee, editor of the Church
man.

Judge Jone.s Is a democrat, an ex-Con- 
fedcrate soldier, and of national reputa
tion, as a result of his fearless attack 
upon the negro "peonage" s>-stem in the 
8«>uth. He .said:

'The president did me the honor of re
questing my views iqiun matters apper
taining to the south and his reIatlon.ship 
to the southern people. As to Juat what 
he said 1 do not feel at liberty to go Into 
details, but of the meeting Nhelf 1 am free 
to speak. The participants were demo
crats. republicans, men who had been 
Confederate and federal soldiers, men 
prominent In great business affairs, and 
men of letters. They represented all 
shades of opinion and religion. They 
had no ties in common except they all 
were personal friends of the president and 
all in hearty sympathy with the solution 
of the Important problem of how best to 
remove, in a manly, straightforward, and 
equally honorable way, the misapprehen
sion which exists In the south as to the 
attitude of the president.

PRESIDENT PROUD OF LINEAGE 
"The letters discussed necessarily a f

fected not only the president and repub
licans but also Theodore Roosevelt—tho 
man Theodore Roosevelt, half southern, 
and as proud of the southern ancestry 
as of his northern lineage. One remark 
of the president at this conference. I 
think 1 ought to repeat. In discussing 
the matter some one said;

"  'Mr. President, you have never said 
hard things about the south.’ and another 
guest said; ’Nor have you thought them, 
either. The president answered with 
emphasis: T ve never said any hard
thing about the south. Indeed, I couldn't, 
for I've never felt any such thing.’ ’ ’

DOMINANT TRAIT FAIR PLAY
"'The dominant trait of the president’s 

character, which pervades and tinges all 
actions. Is his American love for fair play 
or a ‘square deal.’ Experience In his great 
office and discussions which have arisen 
since he became president have brought 
him to a full mindfulness of the difficul
ties of our problem In the south. Like 
every other thoughtful man. he Is aware 
that many conditions which make up the 
negro problem exist equally In the north 
as well as In the south, and that In some 
respects life may be harder for the negro 
In the north than In the south. He does 
not shut his eyes to the fact that In many 
respects at least the difficulties of the 
problem are Identical throughout the 
whole country.

view« a« to civil equality of the 
races—that Is. the right to have Justice 
administered without respect to persons— 
are In nowise different from the views of 
all thoughtful men In the south. That 
such Justice should be dispensed^to the 
negro everywhere Is one of his alms. Just 
as would be the case If any other race 
were subjected to wrong from race an
tipathies. in the battle for life and the 
pursuit of happiness.

"He realizes fully as well as you or I 
that Ignorant suffrage is an appalling ca
lamity to the country. Hi.s position In 
this respect Is no different from that 
taken by many southern men and demo
crats. who In.sl.sted that in the suffrage 
regulations the white man should not be 
given easier modes of reaching the voting 
privilege than the negro.

"I think I ought to add that the presi
dent to as firmly convinced as any south
ern man that an admixture of race.« would 
be a calamity to both races and a thing 
not to be countenanced.”

TALKS OF CRUM CASE
IVith regard to the Crum case. Judge 

Jones said: *"The Crum appointment was not in
tended In any sense to Indicate any pur
pose to override the social Ideas of the 
people of Charleston or to pû t ‘ be negro 
In unpleasant contact with the white. If 
the matter had been handled In a dif
ferent way, perhaps, without any undu« 
friction the president otherwise might 
have provided for Crum. It must not be 
forgotten that no president of the Lnited 
BUtes can take the poaltlon that no ne
gro shall be appointed to office. While 
consideration of social and economic con
dition? largely determine these matters, 
in particular cases the president neverthe- 
less must appoint some of the j ‘^ven 
million negroes to places for which they 
are fitted when appointment.« are not 
detrimental to the public service nor of- 
fenilve to the community In ^hlch they 
dlsch^rH^ their duties. • . «

“ B o t h  Cleveland and McKinley appoint^ 
far more negroes to office than RoosetjU. 
Appointments of negroes to collectorshl^ 
had been made before Crum s aPP®*"»* 
nient, at Galv«*ston and Savannah. They 
did not provoke the resentment ‘ b®‘  
up out of the Cnim asslgnme^ and the 
nreflldent was. perhaps, as much sur 
orUed as any other man that his action 

Cn.™ I» tbl.
construed as an Insult to the people of 
South Carolina, or as a forerunner of 
policy of putting negroes over white men.

“ ^«w 'ev^. in the situation that grow 
up over the appointment tho 
not feel It would be manly to with ba . 
It and now that the Incident »» ,
the présidant s conduct Is welgh«^ ‘ ‘7  
llght*^of all the facts, the 
when the souther# people "botiid no 
longer view It as evldunce of 
to override the socW
tlon or humiliate them In any way, or 
treat Them In a manner different from 
what the praaldent would the people ol 
anjr other part of the onion.

'H • ■*’# V.-- •
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STRIKER’S RANKS

Movement Spreading Through 
Northern Russia Grows 

More Serious

S IM IE  i P E U f f i l U  
FISSES i m  iU S E

Long and Bitter Partisan Debate Ended 
by Adopt,on .,f 1 we'vs A-t clet—Ccit,- 
mlttee Will Present Case to the Senate 
and Conduct Proceedings

3̂ '. fji Tt ’.
: 'k  t

c/ap3/24^ Wot/f?cfed a i Z/aa-ya/?i? sta tion .*

❖
♦  WORKMEN NOW ON STRIKE
•> IN RUSSIA «»
4« Iron workers .......................... S8.000 «5*

Cotton operators .................... 8,000 •>
❖  IN GERMANY 4«
«> Coal miners ...........................185.000 <•
4« 4>

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 19.—The 
«trike situation Is becoming grave. 
There are 58.000 men out on strike, and 
the movement 1« spreading to the big 
cotton mills which employ over 50.000 
operative«. Meeting« have been called 
for tomorrow at which the «ocialistlc- 
democratic leaders will use their ut
most endeavor« to convert the strike 
Into a political demonstration, which 
at the present crinls might have most 
serious developments.

The authorities are adopting every 
precaution to avoid an outbreak, but 
the socialistic-democrat« are spurring 
on the strikers and there Is great 
danger of a collision with the troop.«, 
which would be almost sure to be fo l
lowed by red flag demonstrations, ac
companied by great bloodshed. The 
city Is full of sensational rumors and 
rioting is generally expected.

ITie strikers are led by a prie.st 
named Gopln. who Is Idealized by the 
workmen, and who represents them in 
negotiations with the employers. ’Phis 
is tho first great strike In Northern 
Russia.

The strike has an Important hearing 
on the war la  the Far East, as every 
day's delay In completing government 
contracts with the Iron works means 
the loss of precious time In the starting 
o f the third Pacific squadron.

COTTON OPERATIVES GM T
ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 19.—Eight 

thousand operatives of the Stieglltz 
cotton mills struck yesterday, demand
ing an eight-hour day.

The strike situation Is assuming a 
serious aspect. If the other cotton 
mills follow  the strike of yesterday 
they will add nearly a hundred thous
and men to the ranks of the strikers. 
The best feature of the situation is 
that the Iron and steel works which are 
working overtime, owing to govern
ment orders, are disposed to meet the 
men’s demands. The whole movement 
still remains strictly In the nature of a 
trade dispute, though the social-demo
crats are trying hard to give It a polit
ical character.

IH.'t.UO« OPT IN GERMANY
ESSEN. Germany, Jan. 19.—The situ

ation In the coal mining districts Is be
coming more serious dally. The num
ber of strikers officially reported now 
reaches 185.00*, which is more than 
double the number who quit work In 
Genmany’s previous great strike, which 
was the coal miners’ strike of 1889.

The negotiations of the government 
thus far promises nothing favorable, 
although the number o f commissioners 
was Increased yesterday by three arriv
als from Berlin.

A  WASHINGTON FORECAST «&
A  4*

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 1».—Thu
forecast: ^

East Texas—Tonight and Friday, 
fair colder In east portion tonight.

Arkansas— Tonight and Friday, fair, 
colder tonight. ,

Oklahoma and Indian Territories — 
Tonight and Friday, fair.

WASHINGTON, D.( Jan. 19.—The 
house of represemaflvea yesterday adopted 
the twelve article» of Impeachment against 
Judge Charles Swayne of the district court 
of the Northern District of Florida, which 
had been presented by its special commit
tee of investigation. The speaker was 
authorised to appoint seven managers to 
present the ca.se to the senate and con
duct the Impeachment proceedings before 
that body.

This action was the culmination of a 
debate which has been in progress for over 
a week, and which has developed partls:in 
feeling and personal vituperation.

The last time the house voted to pre
sent articles of impeachment was In 187«, 
when It voted the Impeai-hment of W. W. 
Belknap, secretary of war under Presi
dent Grant.

The debate yesterday was chiefly not
able for the closing arguments In the 
case.

That for Judge Swayne was made by 
Mr. Gillett of California, and that for Im
peachment by Mr. Palmer of Pennsyl
vania. Mr. Gillett made an earnest plea 
for the Judge, and Mr. Palmer spoke 
strongly for purity on the bench and for 
Impeachment.

During the course of the general argu
ment Mr. Henry of Texas discussed three 
of the articles of impeachment In an ef
fort to sustain the same. The first was 
the Davis and Bclden contempt proceed
ings. He analyzed It In detail.

Mr. Henry was in favor of presenting 
every one of the twelve charges against 
Judge Swayne to the senate. He dis
cussed briefly the money side of the 
charge, and asserted that Judge Swayne 
had never been a resident of the North
ern district of Florida. The O'Neal con
tempt case was also held by Mr. Henry 
to be Justifiable ground for the impeach
ment.

IRVINE TALKS OF ACTION
Says He Has Sued Bishop Talbot In Or

der to Secure Vindication for State
ments Made Concerning Him

PHHJtDEI.PHlA. Pa., Jan. 19—Dr. 1. 
N. W. Irvine, the dei>osed Episcopal 
priesi., who has brought suit against 
l.ishiip Ethelbert Talbot of the diocese 
of Central Pennsylvania, has given hie 
reasons for so doing. He said:

"1 have brought civil action against 
Bishop Talbot because he has tried to 
hide his gul t behind ecclesiastical canoni
cal technicalities. The Protestant Episco
pal church nas failed to vindicate me; has 
failed even to Investigate my charges. 1 
shall have public redres.« and force Tal
bot to face his libelous statements about 
me In the 0|>en courts.

"I am a deposed priest, and therefore 
have not the influence of the church be
hind me. but the .aw can be appealed ta 
by any aggrieved person, and through the 
law 1 shall convince the world that I 
have been. Innocently, maligned.”

BROOIE L. DRKE 
DECLAREO SANE

Brooklyn Supreme Court Judge 
Orders His Discharge from 

Sanitarium

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.—Brodle L. Duke, 
half-brother of the president of the 
American Tobacco Company, who has 
l>een kept in a sanitarium following his 
marriage to Alice Webb, was brought into 
the supreme court In Brooklyn today and 
discharged from custody, after appearing 

; before Justice Oaynor.
I The action was the result of habeas 
corpus proceedings brought by William G. 
Branham. Mr. Duke's private secretary, 
who alleged Duke was deprived of his 
liberty without his consent and without 
due process of law.

After a brief hearing Justice Gaynor 
declared Duke was not demented and or
dered that he be given his liberty.

Mrs. Duke not present at the hear
ing and her whereabouts to unknown. Pa
per« calling for her arrest and removal 
to Texas are said to be on the way to 
this city.

WILL ATTACK T ^  LAW

French Opinion Divided as to 
Continuation of Combes 

Program

Strenuous Effort Will Be Made to Re
peal Assessment

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 19.—A strenuous 
effort will be made by the wholesale and 
retail merchants of the state to secure the 
rep<-al of the occupation tax law. At the 
next meeting of the Retail Merchants’ As- 
sor-latlon of Austin, to be held next Tues
day. this matter will be one of the chief 
questions to come up for consideration.

The wholesale merchants and the retall- 
*-rs who are not members of the asso
ciation here have iK-en Invited to be pres
ent at this meeting so that definite steps 
may l>e taken and plans formulated me
morializing the legislature to repeal the 
law. with the end In view that a bill will 
be presented for Its repeal.

At the session of the Twenty-eighth 
legislature a bill was passed repealing the 
wcuiiatlon tax law. but was vetoed by 
the governor for the reason that the rev
enue derived from this act was used for 
Jury fees. It 1.« the purpose of the mer
chants to appear before the committee on 
revenue and taxation and see If provision 
for Jury fees can not be made In another 
way .and thus enable the successful pas
sage of the proposed bill.

PARIS, Jan. 19.—President Loubet has 
begun consultations with leaders of the 
various t>arliamentary groups concerning 
the new ministry. The consultations this 
nioming embraced the heads of four 
groups of the senate. This afternoon tho 
president will consult with the heads of 
five groups of the chamber of deputies. 
Later he will be represented by the presi
dent's groups, except the socialist parlia
mentary group, which, not having a pres
ident. will probably designate M. Jaurès 
as the exponent of the socialist desires. 
The selection of the ministry appears to 
turn more upon policies than individuals.

Several groups, including the socialists, 
insist on a contlnuaiK-e of the Combes 
program. Including the separation of the 
church and state; an Income tax and 
workingmen’s pensions.

Other groups Insist that the new minis
try be not required to pursue the Combe* 
rtollcy. The Temps, which is usually semi
official, and most of the other news
papers. except the socialist organs, urge 
the appointment of a new cabinet and 
the adoption of a new policy. Consulta
tions are going on to Seek to reconcile 
these differences. M. RouvUr continues 
to be the most prominent among those 
desiring a new pollc>-. but M. Canen (rad
ical republlcati) is developing strength 
among Rhose favoring a continuance of 
the old policy.

M H  i l  H E D
House Committee Will Recom

mend Measure Prohibiting 
Pool Selling

Al STIN, Texas, Jan. 19.—The govemoi 
today sent to the senate this list of ap
pointments of his official family for tha 
ensuing two years: All the present staUi
officials who are ap{>olntive were retained 
by the chief executive.

The only change noted In the list to In 
the board of trustees of the Girls’ Indus
trial School. Former Superintendent ol 
Public Instruction Lefevre succeeds A. P. 
Woodridge Of Austin and J. H. Lowry Of 
Fannin county succeed» Rosser Thomas, 
who 1» now a member of the legislature.

Fred C. Pabst succeeds Robert Bome- 
feld as pilot commi*»ioner at Galveston.

The house committee on criminal Juris
prudence reported favorably on the Han- 
ccok bill, making it a felony to sell pools. 
The bill also makes It a penitentiary of
fense to offer to sell a pool. This, It la 
thought, practically kills all state fair«.

A bill was introduced in the senata 
making It a felony to exhibit any kind ol 
gaming device.

The committee on banking today set 
Tuesday, Jan. 31, to hear all persons whu 
desire to be heard on the various bills 
proposing to establish state banks.

Representative Gil'.am In the house In
troduced a bill imposing a heavy penalty 
for sellii.g cocaine. ’I’he bill Is much moru 
stiingent than the present law.

The senate spent the morning session 
wrestling with the proposition to changu 
the present form of the printing of senata 
bills. The house was not in session thla 
morning.

SOLD INFORMATION
TO THE RUSSIANS

Portuguese Resident of Japan It Con
victed at Yokohama

YOKOHAMA. Japan. Jati. 19.—H. B. 
Collins, a man of Portuguese blood but 
who has long been a resident of Japan, 
was publicly tried on a charge of dlacloa- 
Ing military secrets. The evidence showod 
that Collins visited Port Arthur and Tien 
Tsin last year and received a thousand 
yen from Generals Ogorodlnkoff and Dea- 
slno. together with a private cipher, b j 
which he might transmit Information.

I.ast Octol^r Collins wrote from Yoko
hama. detailing a proposed dispatch ol 
the Japanese troops, giving the numbei 
and destinaron and the purpose to Gen
eral Desslao, but the letter was stopped 
at Nagasaki. The maximum penalty foi 
the offense is six years’ Imprisonment. 
Passing of sentence was deferred untE 
the 24th insL

THINK CHINESE ARE GUIDES

WICHITA. KAN,. HOTELS 
BAR NEGRO EDUCATOR

Refuse Accommodations to Booker T.
Washington, who Lectured There Last 

Night—Entertained by Friend

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 19.—A special to 
the Chronicle from Wichita. Kan., says:

Wichita hotels refused admittance to 
Booker T. Washington, who lectured here 
last night. When Professor Washing
ton’s manager sought to engage quarters 
for him at the leading hotel of the city, 
he was Informed that <M)Iored guests were 
not entertained there. Professor Wash
ington was compelled to accept the hos
pitality of a friend here.

TOKIO, Jan. 18, 2;S0 p. m.—It to be- 
lieved here tthat the Chinese reported ts 
be accompanying Lieutenant Ger.eraJ 
MIstchenko’s' raiders are either uniformed 
bandits or soldiers who had been Im- 
pre.ssed as guides. It Is not believed that 
Chinese regulars have been authorized ti 
Join the raiders.

The report that Russian troops are dis
guised as Chinese Is regarded much mon 
seriously and It is under investigation.

TO COMMAND PORT ARTHUR
TOKIO. Jan. 13, 2:30 p. m.—It Is con

sidered probable that M ajor* Genera.' 
IJichl. General Nogl’s chief of staff, wlB 
be appointed commander of Port Arthur.

LAW OF ASSIGNMENTS REM’ARD- FOR ORGANIZER

TO ABOLISH SLAVERY
Italian Government Issues Decree Affect

ing Colonies
ROME. Jan. 19.—The Italian government 

has Issued a decree providing for the 
abolition of slavery In Italy’s West Afri
can colonies, which was first denounced 
years ago by the American consul at 
Call a  The terms of the decree were 
considered to be more liberal than those 
Issued by any other European nation hav
ing colonies In Africa.

Chleago Judge Makes Rullag of later- 
eat to Workiagniea

CHICAGO, Jan. 1».— An assignment of 
wages given while In the employ of 
one company cannot operate against 
th • salary earned In the employ of a 
different company, according to a de
cision o f Judge Brentano of the su
preme court, who has issued a tempo
rary injunction agalnt John Mulhol- 
land, Moses Avner and C. D  Steele, 
loan agents. The order was granted 
on the plea of Alfred Pros«, a porter 
working for the Pullman Company and 
earning 123 a month, who had given the 
three loan agents assignments on his 
wages while employed by the Illinois 
Central Railroad Company,

IK WUCnFEECIEBSCENES MINE BElllSTIClOOFS WONRI miK POSTIL OFFIBIIIl'lEllESTOBEE IIIIIIS IN'CRH
Announcament That Carnegie Will Repay 

Oberlln Students’ Losses Apparently 
Moves Her—III In Prison

CLEVELAND, Ohio. **''~J*®
physicians were called to see Mra C. L. 
^ L w ic k  In Jail yesterday aftenumn 
.qhe Is said to be suffering from

mental coltop.«e. Attorney D«wtoy 
„ys She to afflicted with heart trouble 

and would not be able to ftand a trial in 
court In her present condition.

Mrs. Chadwick is said to have frequent

*‘ ¥l!r*nM!l^'cement that Mr. Carnegie 
decided to reimburse the loeeni oy 

S e  f i l ^ e  of !he Oberlln bank ha. seem-d 
to greatly affect Mrs. Chadwlck-

etereopticon Outfit Blows Up, Starting 
Blaze and Panic During a Licture 

on vricanoes

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—An explosion In 
a stereoptlcon outfit during a lecture on 
vdtanoes has narrowly missed causing a 
seilou! panic In the Oyster Bay high 
school LuiWIr.g. A blaze followed the ex
plosion and the crowd scrambled wildly 
f(,r the doors.

Foitunately thi scholars who were 
present tfolly went through their fire 
drill and In a few minutes most of the 
siACiaiors returnel to the building. No 
one was seriously hurt.

Presence of Austrians on Frontier Causes 
Feeling of Uneasineua—Patria Says 

It Indicates War

ORME, Jan. 19.—tTneaslneas to felt here 
at the concentration of Austrian troops 
on the Italian frontier, the Patrla going 
so far as to say Austria to preparing for 
war against Italy. On the other hand, 
the Tribunal publishes a statement to the 
effect that its correspondent at Vienna 
has been assured by the Austrian foreign 
office the Increase in the number Vf Aus
trian troops on the frontier of Italy to 
merely due to the return- of sqMlers to 
their posts after haring been top duty 
along the Russian frontier, the IBaeence 
there being no lunger noetasary.

EU-fleuator W . A. HaarU Gets an «8,000 
Job

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 19.—Ex-Senator 
W. A. Harris, who was In a consider
able measure responsible for the re
organization of the National Live Stock 
Association, has been appointed vice 
president and general manager by the 
executive committee. This 1« the best 
paying position, the salary being $8,000. 
Senator Harris will devote his entire 
time to the work. The secretary, who 
formerly was the most important, has 
not yet been announced.

It Is reported that owing to the losses 
suffered at the hands of ticket scalpers 
se%’eral Mexican rallwaj-jt have decided 
to issue no more round-trip tickets.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General 
Bristow to Take Up New Dutfes 

Soon

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19—Fourth As
sistant Postmaster General Bristow will 
retire from office at the close of business 
hours today. He expects to receive in
structions today or tomorrow from Secre- 
tar>- Taft preliminary to taking up his new 
duties as special commissioner to Investi
gate rate conditions, etc.. In Connectioa 
with the Panama Railroad and flteamahip 
Coropagy. Chief Clerk Conrad Is In charge 
of thdwureau and has performed most 
of the duties of the office since the recent 
ix-moval of the corps nt Inspector« from 
the fourth assistant’s office to that of the 
postmaster general.

JAPS CAPTT RE MORE COAL
TOKIO, Jan. 19.—3 p. m.—The Jap

anese captured the British steadier 
Oakley In the Tsushima Straits 
Wednesday afternoon. The vessel left 
Cardiff Nov. 17 carrying 5,900 tons ol 
coal for Vladivostok. She was brought 
to Sasebo.

TRUST PLAN*i)EF£ATED 
BY PEPPERMINT OIL

Efforts of Speculators to Sscur« Contro! 
of Market Overcome by Importation 

of Japancso Product

OFFICim F M I Í  
C U iC lA U F  FEW

Governor Sends List of State 
Appointments to the 

SenaU

«S. ■. a «

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.—Efforts of spec
ulators with western capital to secure con
trol of domestic peppermint oil are re
ported by whole.sale druggists here tt 
have been attended by unexpected re
sults. Rumors of largely decreased pro
duction and advances in the market price 
caused large manufacturers of low-priced 
candies to Import quantitiea of dimenthol. 
Ized peppermint oil as an experiment.

The cost was only about half that o f : 
th'e domestic oil and while the latter IsJ 
much superior In flavor, the Japanese' 
product was found to be perfectly aatls- 
factory In the making of cheap «xindles.

LONDON, Jan. 19.— Ân alarming col
lision. in which three trains were Involved, 
including two Scotlsb expre.vses, occtured 
on the Midland railway near Barnsley to
day. Four passengers aqd two railway 
me.n were killed and a score Injured, c| 
which seven are seriously hurL

The accident occurred in a fqg, the 
third train crashing Into the wreckage re« 
suiting from the fleet c^ltokm.

Cars on one o f  the Boottoh jpg$nBsce 
burst into flames and w«re sq||R ablaM 
from end to end.

There were not many paascngcr« on th* 
trains or casualties must have been fat 
heavier, as the impact was «o giTat the 
cars were tdescoped and splintered Into 
matchwood. Among the injured ««aJtob - 
ert Brough, the artist.

H,-



THÉ ÉORT WORTH TELEGRAM THUSSDAT, JANÜ^AET 19,'

| g ^ t i ^ S u f f e r i n g
I WILL GLADLY GIVE YOU A FULL 

DOLLAR’S WORTH OF MY
b k m e d y  t o  t e s t

Nothing to Dopoolt.
dollar bottio is froo

Nothing to promise. 
Your Druggist,

t

'ñ

ri

t

Tho dw..«. vw.....'. -  ------  -----on my ortor, will hand you a full dol
lar's worth and send mo tho bill.

No one etee has ever tried so hard to 
remove every possible excuse for doubt.

In eighty thousand communities—in 
more than a million homes—my remedy is 
known. There are those all around you— 
your friends and neighbors, perhaps— 
whose suffering It has relieved. There Is 
not a physician anywhere who dares veil 
you I am wrong In tho new medical 
clples which I apply. And for six solid 
years my remedy has stood the severest 
test a medicine was ever put to—I have 
said ‘Tf It falls It Is free’’—and It Jim  
never failed where there was a possible
chance for It to succeed. __

But this mountain of evidence 1» of no 
avail to those who shut their ey ^  auJ 
dose away In doubt. For doubt Is harder 
to overcome than disease. I can not cure 
those who lack the faith to ^y. ^

So now 1 have nuide this offer. I di.sra- 
gard the evidence. I lay aside the tact 
that mine is the Urgest medical practice 
In the world, and come to you as a strang
er. 1 ask you to believe not one word 
that 1 say till you have proven It for 
yourself. I offer to give you tmtright a 
full dollar’s worth of my remedy. It »s 
tha utmost my unbounded confidence can 
suggest. It Is open and ftsok and imr. 
It la the supreme test of my limitless be- 
Uef In Dr. Shoop’s Kestoratlve.

Only one out of every #8 has perfect 
health. Of the *7 sick ones, »«me ^  
bed-ridden, some are half sick, and soma 
are only dull and listless. But most of 
the sickness comes from a common esuse. 
Tne nerves are weak. Not ordinarily think about—not the nerves 
that govern your movements and jour
**But*’the nerves that, unguldcd and un
known. night and day. keep your heart In 
motion—control your digestive appamtM 
regulate your liver—operate your kl.lnej^ 

These are the nerves that wear out and
** It *does no good to treat the tilling oi^ 
n n —the Irregular heart—the disordered 
liver—the rebellious stomach—the de- 

► ranged kidneys. They are not to Warn«. 
But go back to the nerves that 
them. There j'ou will find the seat of the
trouble. . .There is nothing new about thls-^oth- 
ing any phj'slcian would dispute. But It 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply thU 
knowledgc^to put It to practical use. Dr. 
8hoop*s Restorative Is the result of a 
Quarter century of endeavor along this 
very Une. It does not dose the organ or 
deaden the pain—but It does go at once 
t o ^ e  nerve—the Inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and builds It up, and strengthens 
It and makes It well. ,Don't you see that THIS Is NKW .n 
medlcUie? That thU is NOT the inere 
oatenwork of a sUmulant—the mere 
soothing of a narcotic? Don t you see 
that it goe* right to the root of the trouble 
and eradicates the cause?

But I do not ask you to take a sin
gle statement of mln^—I do not ask you 
to believe a word 1 say until j’ou have 
tried my medicine in your own home at 
my expense absolutely. Could I 
you a full dollar’s worth free If there 
were any misrepresentation? Could I 
let you go  to your druggist—whom you 
know—and pick out any bottle he has 
on his shelve* of my medlrine were It 
not UNIFORMLY helpful? Would I do 
thta If I were not straightforward In my 
every cUlm? Could I AFFORD to do this 
If I were not reasonably SURE that my 
medicine wiU help you? Write me today.

Book 3 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the Kid
neys.

Book i  for Wom
en.

Book 5 for Men. 
Book 6 on Rheu

matism.
Mild cases are often cured by a single 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

seekers tha» the Katy has brought to the 
state, the first one bavlnff been run Jaii. 
3. whan about the same number of people 
were brought to Texas.

The homeaeekers who came over ths 
Rock Island are principally from the state 
of Illinois. They are also en route to 
South Tcxa.s, near Houston, to Investi
gate rice and truck farming. Some of 
the Rock Island party stopped over at 
Oklahoma City and will continue their 
Journey to Texas in a few days. Fifteen 
of the partj' arrived here today in charge 
of Immigration Agent Flemming, and are 
today taking in the city and seeing the 
sights.

LOCAL AGENTS TO TRAVEL

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shoop, 
Box 98(3. Racine. 
Wls. State which 
book you wrant. 
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia.

[
RIITE REDUCTION

Texas Lines Seek to Lower Cot
ton Seed Rates to Aid 

Importation

W. F. Sterlej'. general freight agent of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City Railrna-1 
Company, returned from Austin this 
morning, where he has been attending a 
hearing of rate.s before the railroad com
mission of Texas.

Mr. Sterley says that the matter ct 
cotton seed and cotton seed products tar
iffs was dismlaaed by the commission, but 
that the commUsion reserved Its decLsion 
OR the application made by the railroads 
of the state asking for the establishment 
of rates on cotton seed shipment.s in less 
than carload lots, to be used for plant
ing purposes by the farmers of Texas. 
The raliroada Joined in the applicatton for 
this reduction in an effort to aid the farm
ers la bringing In seed from outside states, 
especially North Carolina and Alabama.

He says that about IM carloads of this 
laipnttarf seed was shipped Into T*xns 
laat season for planting purpootrs. snd the 
r t  -il at ths ‘Texas reads at this tim< 
la se>-kiag a lower rat* on such cfMistgn- 
mtamtm ta the Mate Is purely to help farm- 
e*« la Ifnptor* the ••hirarter ol «-oltoo 
Pee.| ftsMed. Gte th tirn th« f .«il-
SsIm- ti la f Bpeeied t*> < ■ ree to the aid of 
(he tailrnade M pntfrg  ia a reduced 
tarur

The ctsaaMs»'' • -a  ■

Will Take Outing to Galveston Early In 
February

The City Ticket and Passenger Agents’ 
Association of Fort Worth has perfected 
arrangements for an outing to Galveston 
on Feb. 5. There will be ten or twelve 
in the partj". which will go to the Gulf 
over the Katj’. leaving the city on Satur
day night, Feb. 4. and returning will ar
rive home Monday morning.

The city passenger men take this trip 
annually and report that they enjoj' tha 
hospitalities of the Galveston local agents. 
An oj-ster roast Is In prospect, besides 
other plea.sures that can only bo had by 
trip to the coast.

TAX RULmG^WILL
CUT VOTERS’ LIST

Attorney General’s Decision That Polls 
Must Be Paid Before Feb. 1 Spoils 

Party Manager’s Plans

TEMPLE. Texas. Jan. 19.—A ruling has 
Just been made by the office of Attorney 
General Davidson at Austin that complete
ly reverses a decision on the same ques
tion made by the former attorney general. 
The white man's party of Temple called 
a primary for Feb. 11 for the purpose 
of nominating candidates for city offices 
to be voted on In the April election. The 
clyt ordinances of Temple permit the l>ay- 
ment of poll and other taxes up to March 
1. whereas the state and county place tho 
limit at Feb. 1. There has been no great 
alacrltj' shown bj" the voters to pay poll 
taxes this early, therefore. In order to 
have plenty of voters eligible to partici
pate In the prlmarj" and to make sure of 
a respectable vote being cast the city com
mittee of the white man’s party decided 
to hold the primarj" on Feb. 11. intending 
thereby to permit all voters who held poll 
tax receipts for 1904 to participate and at 
the same time to catch anj" new votera 
who might have qualified prior to the d,ate 
of the primary. This would have In
sured a large vote and guaranteed a list 
of at least 1,000 eligible voters. But the 
attorney general’s office has spoiled this 
program. It bolds that all poll taxes, 
state, countj" and city, must be i>ald be
fore Feb. 1 before a voter is authorized 
to take part In ar city primary to Ire held 
on Feb. 11. This decision shuts out the 
voter with the 1904 poll tax receipt and 
nothing but a 1905 certificate will p."iss 
muster. There has l>een little excitement 
developed over the coming primary and 
unle.ss matters warm up perceptlblj' with
in the next ten daj's and hosts of voters 
pay their poll taxes the vote cast will be 
a light one.

FIGHT FOR BOX CANYON

Santa Fe and Southern Pacific After 
Strategic Point

Dispute over the right of way through 
Box canyon and over the Olla river near 
Solomonvllle. Ariz., Is being settled this 
week by the supreme court at Phoenix. 
Both the Santa Fe and the Southern Pa
cific claim the right of waj".

The'Southern Pacific |nc.orporate<l und.'r 
the name of Arizona Eastern recentlj* got 
an injunction restraining the Phoenix and 
Eastern, a Santa F*e line, from building a 
track over the disputed territory. A de
cision in the case Is ext>ected to be handed 
lown during this week. The losing side, 
it is conceded, will appeal the case to the 
supreme court of me United States.

The Southern Pacific proposes to change 
the course of Its transcontinental line. It 
proposes to diverge from the present main 
line at Bowie, Arlz., and follow the course 
of the Gl!a \-alley. Globe and Northern 
railroad from that point to Solomonvllle. 
Thence Its line will go through the Box 
canyon across the Glia river to Phoenix, 
and will oros.s the Colorado river at a 
point about 100 miles north of Yuma.

It Is understood that the Santa Fe rail
road also desires its branch, the Phoenix 
and Eastern, now under process of con
struction. to ultimately become a part of 
its main line sjstem.

ANOTHER MEXICAN ROAD

Mineral Road to Join National Road at 
Gonzales

A syndicate has been formed to arrange 
for the organization of a companj* to build 
tne San Gregorla railroad, the concession 
having been modified to change the route 
jf the road from Gonzide« on the National 
railroad to Irapuato. That part of the line 
already con.structt>d to tt.e mines of San 
Gregoria will continue to be operated as 
a mineral raad and the main line will 
run betaeen Marfil and Irapuato.

Engineers will be .ip|>olnted at once for 
the preliminary survejs and for securing 
the light of way.

THEATRICAL CONTRACT
Consideration in Deal tor Transportation 

la 310,000
The Southern I’lieltle closed a d e a l  t., 

carry the “ Mother Goose ’ theatrical e..i,i- 
pany from New Orleans to California. The 
consideration was 110,000. This Is on*- 
of the Urgest thestrleal eontrnets of the 
seas«)n. There are 375 people In the com-

i t«ny. and makes only one stop in Texas_
I—San Antonio. The componj' will |,e 
I moved In two special trains of six l>ng- 
' gag.- cars, three sleeper* and '..yeial 
tourist sleepers.

It. t.'S |.' esajl 
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Houston and haa opened hU deek for 
business.

The ecope of Mr. Hong’s effort* will be 
confined entirely to passenger business 
among the Jap* who are becoming an im
portant factor in south Texas.

General Passenger Agent Anderson pre
dicts a large movement of Japanese from 
their island toward Texas thla year. In 
fact, the number already here 1* regard
ed worthy of attention by passenger of- 
ficlaU. The Southern I’aclflc Is pre-emi
nently the Jap line, a* It Is the shortest 
connectlrg link between south Texas and 
San Franelsco, marine gateway from 
the fatherland.

Visiting Japanese to this section will 
now receive a warm reception at the gen
eral passenger offices of the Southern Pa
cific for Charles Hong, passenger agent, 
will be there to greet them and ex
press the true Japanese welcome.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
T. C. Rech, civil engineer of the Texas 

and Pacific, with headquarters at Dal
las. Is in the city today.

J. T. Quick of the cUlm department of 
the Texaa and Pacific Is in the city,

W. L. Parks, vice president of the Un
ion Pacific, went north this morning in 
special car on tho Denver. A stop for 
but a few minutes was made In this city.

The one-way colonist rates from Texas 
to California common points will go Into 
effect March 1 and continue to May 16. 
The rate Is $25. The present one-way 
rate Is 140. Local ticket ngenta predict 
that there will be quite a heavy movement 
of Texana to California on these rates.

A GVAR.kI«TRED CURE FOR PII.KS.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you In (  to 14 daya SOc.

T

Heck Bazy Enjoying Well- 
Earned Vacation in This 

City—-Proud of Horse

Heck Bazj", an old negro who ha* 
been In the employ o f S. B. Burnett 
On the latter’s Red River ranch in 
W ichita county for over twenty j’ears. 
Is In Fort Worth on a vacation.

Hazy Is the man who had nearly all 
the handling of Mr. Burnett’s famous 
race horse. Tabby Tosa. while It was yet 
a colt and he Is far prouder than the 
owner of the record Tabby Tosa made 
on the race track during the past sum
mer. In speaking o f Buzy Mr. Burnett 
said that he had known him ever since 
they were boys together and that he 
well deserved the vacation he is now 
enjoj'lng here. Bazy breeds all of Mr. 
Burnett’s stock and has done so for 
many j-ears. As a reward for his faith
fulness he is now enjoying the luxuries 
of city life.

Bazy 1s known to cattlemen In every 
portion of the state and has the repu
tation of being one o f the most expert 
breeders In this section of the country. 
Tabby Tosa Is his pride, and the ex 
ploits o f the sw ift colt are ever ready 
On hts tongue.

Grand Master Morrlsey of Trainmen’s 
Brotherhood Called to Arbitrate In 

Threatened Pennsylvania Strike

PHIT-ADELPHIA, Pa.. Jan. 19.—P. H. 
Morrls.sey. grand master of the Brother
hood of ilallroad Trainmen. Is on his way 
to this city from Cleveland. He Is called 
here by ITrst Vice Grand Master W. il. 
Lee, who is unable to reach an agree
ment with W. W. Atterbury. general nuin- 
ager of the Pennsylvania railroad, regard
ing tbe differences between the company 
and the trainmen. It Is not expected 
there will be any further conferences be
tween the board of adjustment of the 
trainmen’s organization and Mr, Atfer- 
bury until after the arrival of Mr. Mor- 
rlssej'.

Mr. I,ee said this morning that no strike 
order would be issued before (  o’clock to
night. He notified Mr. Morrissey the sit
uation here Is critical, and it Is Impos
sible for him to Induce Mr. Atterbury to 
recede from his position. The board of 
adjustment and Mr. Ix'c went into secret 
session a few minutes before 10 o’clock.

One of the guests at a recent gold’ n 
wedding at Danzig. Germany, was ihe 
bride’s mother, aged 91.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

In

KID M ’COY VISITS

Middle-Weight Fighter Will 
Train Wrestler for Match 

with Jeffries

Norman Selby, the middleweight prize 
fighter, known as “ Kid MicCoj-.’ ’ arrived 
*n the city last night and ataj-ed over In 
Fort Worth until late thla afternoon. Mc
Coy Is en route from Los Angeles to Hot 
Springs. Ark., where he will spend a 
few days before going from that point 
to New York.

He denied the reports of the press that 
he was an Invalid and said that he was in 
goo<l condition.

McCoy renvirked that this was not Ills 
first trip to Fort Worth, as It was In this 
city, at the old Fourteenth Street theater 
that he first entered the ring.

“ 1 am going back to New York because 
my buslne.ss is located there,”  he said. 
“ 1 shall not fight any until next fall, and 
the first man that I .shall mecí will be 
either Jack O’Brien or Tommy Ryan.

“ Gotch, the world’s champion wrestler, 
wants to become a boxer, and in all prob
ability 1 will take charge of him. He is 
now in Buffalo, and will meet me in Hot 
Springs or In New York. Gotch wants 
to meet Jeffries and he must have some 
stiff training to do it. He has demon- 
■strated that he Is a wrestler, and now It 
Is up to him to show what he can do ns 
a boxer. We are in hope of giving Jef
fries a hard tussle, at least.’ ’

Fall River Textile Mills Thow Open 
Doors and Thousands of Employes 

Accept Reduction in Scale

FAI,L RIVER. M11.S.S., Jan. 19.—Thou- 
.sands of operatives who have been idle for 
nearly six months as a result of the great 
textile strike, returned to work today. 
Every mill In the city was brilliantly 
lighted at 6 o’clock, the opening hour, and 
the streets In the mill sections of the 
city were thronged. All operatives ao- 
peared confident conditions would be 
grcatlj' Improved ns a re.sult of the agree
ment reached j-esterday lietween the 
manufacturers and union leaders through 
the efforts of Governor Douglas.

Although 12\4 per cent n-ductlon. on 
account of which the strike was inau
gurated. went Into effect with the return
ing of the strikers todaj", the feeling 
seemed general that the governor’s ar
bitration of the question of the margin 
of profit for the manufacturers between 
the price of raw cotton and that of fin
ished goods wouM bring about a higher 
scale of wages In the near future. Many 
will wait until Monday before going to 
work, preferring to start In at the begin
ning of a new week, but today marked 
the end of the textile troubles, and filled 
with rejoicing not onlj' the operatives and 
the manufacturers, hut the business men 
of tbe city who suffered great loss as a 
result of the strike.

Gmllus Cbesed Aasociation Will Provide 
Funds for Hebrews Here Without 

Making Charges

Postal ranks liavc been Issued, calling a 
mass meeting at the Hebrew sj-nagogue. 
In Taylor street, at 2 o’clock Sunday aft
ernoon, to organize a Gmllus'Chesed As- 
.sociatlon.

i’his a.ssociation Is to loan poor and 
netdj- Hebrews small amounts without 
charging them Interest. Prominent Ht- 
hrew.-i of the city are reported to be back
ing the movement. '

FINAL " m e e t in g  TODAY
Members of World’s Fair Commission to 

Settle Up Affairs
Captain B. B. I’addock and Paul Wa- 

ples, memljers of the Texas World's Fair 
commission, left this morning for Dallas, 
to attend a meeting of the ■ commission 
to be held In the room* of the Dallas 
Commercial Club during the day.

The business before the commission Is 
that In relation to closing up the affairs 
of that iKxly following disixandment.

Captain I’addock stated before leaving 
for Dallas that he would Intrduce a reso
lution to secure the .sanction of the com
mission to (>ermit the placing of the Texa.s 
exhibit In the Texas and Paciflic pas
senger sbition In this city, as outlined at 
the Board of Trade meeting.
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Few People Know How Useful It Is 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the infest and most efficient dlain- 
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realise 11» value when taken Into the hu
man Bj’atem for the same cleansing pur- 
p»->*e.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at 
alt, but simply absoibs Ihe gase* and Irn- 
purltl.-s alwaya present In the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them out of 
th«- Bj"stem.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drlnkusg or after eating onions 
and other edorou* vegetaldi-a.

Charcoal effccHially clears and |m- 
I proves the complezlon. It whitens tbe 
I teeth and further a< la as a natural and

• m ln etiily  » a fe  « a l h a i t i r  ,
It abWMt*« Ibe injurious gaeea whieh 
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Twenty Children Reported to 
Be Missing Within Last 

Two Weeks

A runaway epidemic is In progre.ss In 
North Texas, reports received at local po
lice headquarter* showing that fourteen 
boys and six girl* have disappeared In 
that portion of the state during the past 
two weeks.

At practically no time Is the police 
desk cleared of such notices, which come 
from all sections of the country. Never 
before, however, has there been so great 
a number from North Texas.

Comparative Inactivity on the farms at 
this time of year, coupled with the glamor 
of city life is attributed by Detective 
Thomason as the principal cause In bring
ing about the home desertion*.

Children from several wealthy families 
are reported among those missing. Names 
and descriptions are withheld, however, 
lest publication would prevent possible 
visits to this city of the missing children.

GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TOYIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five j-ears 
The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

TEXAS NATIONAL
GUARD NOW 3,421 MEN

Adjntaat Geaeral, Aeanal Repertf 
Sey* It I* Larger aad Better 

Thaa Ever Before

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 19.—In accord
ance with a provision o f the Dick bill 
Adjutant General Hulen has Just for
warded his report o f the present stand
ing and strength of the Texas National 
Guard. The rep«>rt shows tho total 
strength of the guard to the 3,421 o f
ficers and enlisted men. Out o f this 
number there are 286 officers and 
3.135 men and non-commissioned o f
ficers.

The report also shows that the total 
number of  drills held, target practice 
and field Instruction. Is much greater 
than ever before In the historj" o f tho 
guard. The guard Is now In better 
shape and larger than heretofore and 
the report to th© seeretarj- of war 
shows Texas to be In the front rank 
In volunteer militia.

GOL BECKWITH SAYS:
I Take Pleasure in Commending Pe-i 

For Coughs and Colds.”
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COL. PAUL K. BECKWITH.

Colonel Paul B. Beckwith, L i. OoL, retired, let Beg. Minute Men, in g 1 
from 1600 Vermont »venae, N . W ., Washington, D. C., write«;

»•From tbe uaqualifled endorsem ent o f m any o f m y friends, 
take pleasure In com mending you r rem edies for coughs 
colds.**-—PaulE, Beckwith,

IN FIELD OR BARRACKS
PE-RU-NA IS EFFICACIOUS.

BOY o r  FOUR «I'E.S R.4ILROAD 
HILLSBORO, Texas, Jan. 19.— An un

usual suit has been filed here for dam
ages by Robert Hocks o f Fort
Worth. He is 4 years old and sues the 
Cotton Belt for $10,000 damages for 
the death o f his father, John Allen 
Hocks, who was killed at Randolph a 
year ago. Hocks’ wife sued the com 
pany and got $3,500 for herself and 
son on a compromise, the latter getting 
$400 of It. He now through his guard
ian asks that the verdict be set aside 
and for Judgment as above.

EDITORS OF WEST TEXAS
TO LOAN MONEY

WITHOUT INTEREST

The constant exposure to the elements 
exx>erienced in an ont-door life is not so 
apt to causa coughs and oolds as seden* 
tary habits.

Those who are brought face to face 
with the weather every day in active 
life are much less liable to catarrhal 
diseases than those who are housed np 

in illy ventilated 
rooms. And yet both 
of these classes are 
more or less subject 
to catarrh and ca
tarrhal d is e a s e s .  

Tne soldier as well as the civilian finds 
It frequently necessary to nse Penina 
on account of coughs and colds.

No one is exempL The strong and 
healthy are less liable than the weak 
and ill, bat none entirely escape.

ALL CLASSES 
ARE SUBJECT TO 

CATARRH.

Penma has always been a 
favorite with tbe military men, boW- 
the army and navy.

The strongest kind of testimonlaMi 
received from officers of high rank« 
oerning tbe virtues of Pemna for 
catarrhal ailments.

Only a smallvrr cent, of these caa \ 
used for pnblieaUon for want of

Mr. Harrison L. Deam, Bnmside Poii^ 
No. 8, Department of the Potomi 
Colonel Encampment No. 69, Ul 
Veterans Legion, Colonel Oreen Clajj.; 
Smith Regiment No. 17, U. V . U., Depart-"  
meat of the Potomac, Military Ordsij  ̂
Loyal Legion, Department of Colombia 
Major 84th Indiana Veteran Volant 
Infantry, writes: 03

••There it no longer any qaeatkmaá' 
to tbe curative quatitiea of Pemaa 
aU catarrhal troables. Ita ana 
use by many of m y frienda entitiaa M ̂  
to confídeace and endoraement

Hold Semi-Annual Convention in Bal
linger

BALLINGER. Texas. Jan. 19.—The West 
Texaa Press Association convened here 
Monday afternoon for the semi-annual 
meeting. A large number of West Texas 
newspaper men were In attendance and a 
very interesting meeting has resulted. A 
banquet was tendered the visitors by the 
newspaper men of Ballinger.

A cordial reception was accorded tbe 
Press Assix-iation by Ballinger.

W. I. Wayland of San Angelo was re
elected president, J. M. Adams of Co
manche, secretary. The next meeting will 
be held in Brownwood the third Monday 
In July.

J. M. Adams of Comanche and A. W. 
Sledge of Ballinger were elected fraternal 
delegates from this association to the 
State Press Association, which meets in 
Brownwood next May.

Interesting papers were read by W. I. 
Wayland. J. M. Adams, A. W. ‘ Sledge. 
Her\-ey F. Mayes,-Sheppard; P. E. Truly. 
Fred 8. Webb, George Cowan, C. H. Sup
per and others. The speech of welcome 
wa.s delivered by Judge Guión of Bal
linger,

COAT CAUGHT IN PULLEY

HasManager of Clarendon Light Plant 
Narrow Escape

CI.ARENDON. Texas. Jan. 19.—Lost 
night W. C. Stewart, manager of tho 
Clarendon Water, IJght and Power Com
pany. met with an accident which Is more 
painful than serious. On account of the 
Illness of the night engineer, Mr. Stewart 
was running the light plant. While clean
ing a pulley near the dynamo his coat 
sleeve got caught in a belt and he was 
thrown over the generator, striking It with 
his head and side, breaking two ribs and 
sustaining a slight injury in his arm. At 
the time of the accident the machinery 
was barely moring and It Is probably duo 
to this fact that Mr. Stewart Is alive.

Preparations are being mad* for the 
publication In London of a weekly Jour- 
ruil written for conjurers.

ARREST IN INDIANA
MURDER MYSTERY

’TO CURE COI.D IN ONE DAY
Take I.axatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
Is on 'each box. 25c.

'Two Bedford Mee Held le Coeeeetlon 
With K llllag o f Sarah Schaefer, 

Jaa. 1, 1904.

I
I A.<

TH E M A N  
A B O U T  T O W h

Juilg-- <L H. Nf-lson of Kansas City, a 
prominent meml»er of the Panhandle Cat
tle Groa-era’ Association, who was in the 
city Wednesday, linlorses the position 
taken my Juilge Cowan during the Den
ver «-onv«-ntlon.

“ He was right in his position.’ ’ he said. 
*'tli«t the cattlemen could not hope to 
w.trk In lutrmony with railway an<l |>ack- 
Ing house fompanles, against whom they 
ar mskliig complaints at this time. Thi^ 
was 111 f.tct the only consUtent positi m 
that «-«»iilil be taken In the matter. I ha'.e 
.111 end I'd nearly r\*ery annual m«-e||ng of 
th« national aseiM-iailfin. hut r«iuld not l«e 
pre-.ent at the iN-iiver gathering.

' It «ti Ike« me iLit the as«<M |«il«n pro- 
Him 4 l-> Mr CoWan o f r«lt|< m«*tl and tr
ae i*. I l<..ir along IIm- line* of ln«ltvl<JtMl 
Ol- ,I. s itq  ••«•■■.ed C e r t a in  it 1«
• • .11 «1 . . .  t « o - n  4 ti4  th e  « « 111- <1.. o  I Ml
'-•* - t o . » . I t . ,  ts !•-*•« «»».I e.itmo)'«
1 *« .» .4 . «I, »at thMig i-tl nteotk «I.

- I #  • i.i Woe» *  L lS e r -o t  
4 . -.1 «O .. m SO *— H «ojhiog.

■ '  • • » > » »  WtW I

" - < k»««ta««. »eeig

BEDFORD, Ind., Jan. 19.—City Mar
shal James Myers arrested Frank 
Evans and Elmer Browning on a war
rant charging Evans with the murder 
and Browning with the complicity In 
the mur-ler of. Sarah Schaefer, the Bed
ford high school I.atin teacher, who 
wa* murdered on the night of Jan. 21, 
last. Evans is a stone grinder and is 
employed at the Bedford Salem stone 
mill.

DOG WINS ITS POINT

NASHVILLE, ‘tKNN. 
KNOXVILLE, TKN.V. SAN A N ^  ------

IËST
Cirios
TELLS
REST

FORT WORTH, COR. 14TH AND MAIN

DRAUOHON'S
P R A C T I C A L  S iU S .J. T. DEACOHOM, PREt. ^

HXOHT and S A T  schooL CsUlogu« F 
WACO. TEX.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

R A LE IO H . N.C, 
GALVESTON, TEX.

ILLE 
I^ E ,
fTONlO, TEX.

W tSI MONTGOMERY, ALA.
L IT T L E  ROCK, ARK. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 
PADUCAH, KY. ,  ATLANTA,GA.

JPT.WORTH, TEX-S DENISON, T H X. 
^ -,^ O T r ,K !A N S .;F T . SMITA, ARK. 
COLUMBIA, S. C . f  MUSKOGEE. I. T. 

SHREVEPORT, LA. • k ANSAS CITY, M a
P Bankers on Board Dlrcetors.---- • R
tKorpormtad. £«UbU*hMl $«

A TOWER TO 6UC0ES8.
A  MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMID TO PROQRBSS.

- AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY, 
station agent’s hunting dog made a ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION* 
stand on the trunk with such persist
ence that It was forced open and found 
to l>* stuffed with quail. Ilannum was 
arre.Hteil. eonvicted of attempting to ■
■hip nuall from Ihe territory and fined !
$'-•. ________ ___________

BIAN HYPNOTIZES SELF

TBACHERk WANT HIGHER T.AX
HILLSBORO, Texas, Jan. 19.—Ths, 

Hill county institute Is petitloninr ttas 
legislature to amend the school laws se 
that county .school districts may tax 
themselves as high as 50 cents ob the 
$100 if they want to, for school pur
poses. The teachers are enthustasUs 
for i t

The officers of the Institute are W. T. 
Barnett o f Itasca, president; T. U 
Brook*, vice president; W, W. Qriffing; 
secretary.

It will bring rich, red blood, firm fleeh 
snd muscle. That’s what Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken this 
month, keeps you well all summer. 3S 
cents. Tea or TaUeis. Ask your dnig- 
gisL

toFeeate <)aell la Trnak and I.ead* 
Game I.aw f'oavtrtlon

GUTHRIB. Ok.. Jan. 19—Fred Han- 
num ordered hi* trunk checked at Yale. 
Ok., to St. Joseph, Mo., yesterday. The

Attend Charninsky Bros, dance 
at Imjjerial Hall tonight and 
every Wednesday and Satnr-e- •

day night. Xo objectionable 
characters admitted. Dancing 
taught and guaranteed.

CURED LUMBAGO
A. B. Canman, Chicago, writes MMife , 

4. 1903: “ Having been troubled with iam^ 
liago. at different times and tried «¡9» 
physician after another, then different 
ointments and limlnents, gave it up al
together. Bo I tried once more, and get 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow LinimenL 
which gave me almost instant relief. I 
can cheerfully recommend IL and will add 
my name to your ll»t of sufferers.’ ’ Sold 
by Covey & Martin. 810 Main street, op
posite Hotel Worth.

INSTXUCnON-!h Ihoroui Hiri) ghMM
Istoae W« are to

Moay kBrUNOKO. ,
The Incandescents bad ersen shvies.

Buy
Oak Leia.f Lard

If you want the Best
Pure Lard

teepo 9*1««  R eell«  aad la
by a Bailery

j-if,

twakraed
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KENTÙCÌTy  distillers A6ENTS
K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O .

•̂r LOCK BOX M r
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Live Stock
K̂ f- NORTH FORT WORTH. Jan. 19.—The 

tittle run kept up well for the week,
Mi ke«<l again.«! 1.924 Thursday of lust 
week. 1.S44 the sanr>e day In December, 

i^ ’ »nd 1.573 the corresponding day in Janu- 
^■ary, 1904.

The market In its general aspect was 
B.W as to movement and steady as to 
prices. Calves, however, devetope«! actlvl- 

■ty, though prices were not advanced.
The supply of steers was small, w.ssh- 

tng hands with the demand. Orders for 
steer stuff appeared to be only nominal, 
and sales were slow In the. making. The 
top price was $3.50, ouik $.̂ .85.

The butcher stock pens presented a 
•orry look. Good cows were scarce and 
the demand was not urgent. Common to 

. Biedlum cows made the mo-st numerous 
show and these made a reasonably early 
outlet to the scales. Prices on cows of 
all tiualities ruled steady with Wednea- 
day

; ^ A very short .supply of bulls met the 
* tnguiry for fat stuff of this cluiracter. 

’’ However, no attempt was made to 
■Btrengthen the market. Tops on cows 
^$2.9«; bulk. $2 to I2..70.

The calf supply was shorter than at any 
time the past week. Of the vealers lu 
fight some were found to be choice and 
tlwse sold at $t.7.7. the bulk going be
tween to and $0.25.

HOCS
The biggest day's run of hogs for the 

j^ar ̂ T«l aI.so the highest price were the 
fatidvs of today's market. Around 3,- 
IfgOiogs were in. compared with 1.3rt3 on 
ianrsdriy last week. 1.5i?»> the sam»- duy In 
December and 1.‘-’12 the corre.sponding 
day In January. 1904.

The market opened strong to tOe higher 
to an energetic demand. Packers ap
peared to want quantities of hogs, and the 
htg supply went over the scales before T 
o’clock.

Top hogs, averaging 2.‘>8 pounds, sold at 
 ̂ : 'w$4.86; the bulk 'ielliriK $4,70 aTi<1

HftS:.- $4.99; light hog.« sold steady and pigs 
abaut a nickel higher.

Some extra heavy hotrs soM on Wednes- 
day’s late market for $4.S2V<:. These av- 

-■traged over 300 pounds.

T O D A Y ’ S  R S C E I P T S
t' Cattle ...................

Hogs .......................
if;' ■ Barscs and mules 

■ ____

..’ .r.iio
S.O'X)

50

Steers
fe í^ íO w s . 
^ % ’i,l!kif.-r.s 

^Bon.s .. 
t̂cCSalves . 
' Bogs ..

T O P  P R I C E S  T O D A Y

T O D A Y ’ S  S H I P P E R S
CATTLE

,'A. A. Bain. Greenville ........... ..........
W. Rose. Kent .............................

N. Payne. G raham ..........................
h-S, W. Rose. Toyah .............................
B  J. Wiglngton & Co.. Ita.»ca .........
A  P. Kdrlngton. Itasca ......................
A D. Tarlton. Hiltsboro ......................
Mm R. Blocker. Flatonla ................

L»rge Kemple, Chat field ..................
b.ster & Speegle, Duncan. I. T .......

M. Wright. Bowie ..........................
Ing *  Intinse. Kyan. I. T .............
H. Martm. Duncan ....... ..'.............

|À. T. George, W'oiffe City .............
J. Robbins, Plano .........................

f!Ratenberry, Decatur ...........................
C. D. Shelter, Vernon ..........................

-W; J. liowe & Co.. V ernon..................
Gaaiga Brigman. Dundee .................

' 3. Hal. Quaruth .................................
ft. & Hagbes. Quanah ......................
J. W. Sfainger & Bro., K iectra ...........

,B. L. Blas.singatn. (Juana b .............
j D. K- Arnett. Colorado ...................
‘M  Dupree, Colorado ........................
.1. M. McKeiuie. Colorado ...............

•►A» Tan Tyle, Colorado ..................
I Ilk Bmnud. Roocoe .............................
';^ jkatn . Colorado ...............................

Jabnaon, Sweetwater ................
Twguson. Abilene ..................

1‘ArUiiam. Putnam ......................
> Caable, C is c o ...................... . • • ■

_ Terrell ...............................
"’^ I fc ltu e , Munster......... .................
^  ABMe, San Antonio ...................
‘ IdttA Lewher. Blanket ......................

' A .L  Buaoaa, Dublin ........................
.’ 4, A  Ctetaents, Dublin ......................
'B . I» Stapbana. Dublin ......................
h  R  Ball, Morgan ...........................
K 4 Ik, Trenton

m m m  . . . . kgs
•• -♦ Ü I

1 SI S «•-*• 1 ^
t m 9« . . . 1 »
9 « »  . . . . WD
1 3» 9B . . . , i j m
I SB M . . . .
t M $9........ •n
1 ee 16 . . . i l i
le e

fVtrv 3$«. A 'e
ft  IS 1....... Me
1 7»

•UtoLS
rrv e Nu. Ave.

ft M f ....... 1 eee
L « 14«

CALVES
lYtcr. No. Ave.
U 5e •9* • e s • e 36S

1....... ItfO
3$e 1 • • e e • 21«
2.5e 1 « • e e e 45U
2 50 1 • e • • • 120
4.r.e *1m • O 0 0 » 17o
:  25 d • e e c • 345
3.«0 1 • • a e e 310
3.00 3........ 170
3.00 11....... 288
3.00 1....... 160
2.00 47........ 193
3.00 9....... 311
2.00 33....... 270

HOGS
Price. N a A3-e.
$4.57% »0• • • • a 201
4.50 9....... 240
4.85 6 d • ■ • • • 255
4-(i5 105 ...., 213
4.77% » a e 213
4.70 3 ■ ■ • • s 390
4.55 73. • • a e 160
4.75 5....... 144
4.75 50....... 216
4.85 6 3 • • • • a 266
4.75 33. • • • s 241
4.57% 66........ 216
4.75 82....... 214
4.75 100....... 192
4.50 8....... 238
4.80 113....... 2il
4.82 «(2....... 157
4.40 53....... 154
4.75

PIGS
Price. No. Ave.
$4.22% £1....... 101
4.15 • • • • • 114

• 4 26 *)••••» 1’26
4.10 31••••• 130
3.97% *....... 100

. , « N  « n  «»a g n -9 9  dlto-N
• .A 9 I  t N  «71 t ! » « g  gN-Td
. . A f g  4JS d T* gag-M g|g-ag
. . . 4 «  g ig  « M  g » .p g  g g p ^

to«W OBLCAMB tBOr«
4lf r*to»i» tot» f  II ■  TtawfA«' *»

X ltw  OdlUCA.NA La.. Jan la Tlw 
•90*  eattom  aartie« vaa a«Md>. Prices 
•■4 rvceigi« ««re u  fulluws:
». . To4ay. Tcaterday.

•■•••• »eeaeeaae 7.®# 7.#^
«eeee* • e • • e • • • • e a e •
l̂ a e ■ a e • a • • • • • a • • • • 1,$#^

LIGHT TRADING

A n t i c i p a t e d  A c t i v i t y  o n  P a r t  o f  
t h e  B u l l s  F a i l s  t o  

D e v e l o p  ^

NKW OKDKAXS. I.a.. Jan. 19.—Light 
trading this morning left the market 
practica*'^  ̂ unchanged. March opened at 
»K.J. and after early niorning tniding liad 
forced It to 79. gradually sank liaek. the 
noon quotations being on a par wltli the 
opening. A heavy advance had been ex- 
pteted in many quarters as u result of 
the activit’ of the bull cliqu»* Just at yes- 
tenlai's clo.se. No ci'ncertcd action, how
ever. was apparent this morning.

Spots were ea.sler with very little do
ing, even In the high grades. The fu
ture market so.d off on this easier spot 
eondilion and l.iverpool cables showing a 
decline.

Rejiorts of stock decrease have been 
made showing Houston .-t<s'k cut down 
l*;.0iM» Uile.s since la.-<t Friday, and less 
cott'm here than a y*‘ar ago. Figures aie 
placed jit 34(».tkiO against 3ti2.0<'0.

COTTON
PORT RECEIPTS

(Ity Private Wire to .M. H. Thomas te Co.) 
Ri-celpts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative renters, compared with the 1 
receipts of the same time la.st year:

COTTON LETTER 
«By Prlvat« Wire !• Jl. 11. Tbonta« A 

Fi>KT WORTH, Jan. 19—Our New 
York correspondent wired ua as follows: 

The market was extremely dull today 
and the narrow range of fluctuations re
flected the uncertain feeling which pre- 
viiita regarding the immediate future of 
the market. Liverpool came lower and 
closed steadier and there was nothing In 
cables to stimulate any activity In our 
market or to induce traders to take a 
fixed position on either ilde. Prices here 
opened 1 to 2 points down, and after some 
heaviness in the early trading advanced 
to a moderate extent, only to sell off 
again with a subsequent small recovery, 
leaving January slightly lower, but the 
other months a little higher. There has 
been no break In the deadlock lietween 
■pot holders and speculators, and with 
spots ruling at 7c In the south and with 
futures here .selling below that level there 
Is no Inducement for the b<>ars to sell the 
market until they have some more ps.jl- 
tlve assuratu'e that southern hol.lers can 
be forced to let go part of their supplies. 
Receipts of only Ifi.tuK) bales at the ports 
does not Indicate any selling movement In 
the south, and there does not appear to be 
any reason why we sheuM l.sik for surh a 
movement, at least until after the New 
Orleans convention and the appearance of 
the ginners’ report, which Is due Thurs
day next. If the amount of cotton ginned 
from Dec. 13 to Jan. 16 amounts to 90<J.0«)0 
bales the report will indicate a crop of 
something In excess of 13.000.000 bales, 
but the present movement Is on the ba.sis 
of a crop only slightly In exce.ss of 11.000,- 
000, and something must transpire to in
duce southern holders to sell or the fu
ture market must advance to a higher 
level. Spinners are not buying and the 
settlement of the Fall River strike ha.s 
failed to stimulate the market. This 
failure Is explained on the theory that 
the F'all River mill.s, in order to regain 
their lost trade, may reduce the price of 
goods to a point which would entail heavy 
losses on spinners who manufaetiireil from 
cotton bought on the 9>»c ba.sis. The 
movement Into sight this week will bo 
small and comparison with last year will 
show a further falling off. It Is a market 
full of uncertainty and the future price 
movement depends entirely upon the man
ner in which the south continues to hold 
Its cotton. The hears In the market are 
basing their position on hojie rather than 
on any actual developments, and th*‘ie 
Is nothing to Indicate anything better than 
a scalping market for some time.

M. H. THOMAS & CO.

WHEAT UNSTEADY 
TDADING A G T l

C h i c a g o  Q u o t a t i o n s  a t  N o o n  
S h o w e d  l e n d e n c y  t o  G o  

B e l o w  $ 1 .1 6

rx.«it Yester-
Today. yi'ar (lay.

Galveston . . . . . . .  3.251 3.924 2.346
Now Orleai." . ___8.113 8.63,'. 10 940
Mobile ......... o»><$ 377 280
Savnnpah . . . . ___1.481 2.toil 2.43S
Cbarle.ston . . . ___  201 172 82
Wllmingt/^p .. . . . .  75 316 449
Norfolk ......... ___ 735 1,836 . . . .

Total-s . . . ___1.5.55« 18,920 18.594
Memphia . . . . . . . .  2,743 . . . . 2.661
Houston ....... ___ 2.798 3.235

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ......... 8..500 to 10.000 7,798
Galveston . . . .........  3.500 to 4.500 5,667
Houston ....... .........  3.500 to 4,500 5,766

CHICAGO. 111.. Jin. 19—Wheat wai 
slightly off toilay In a mirkei zlz-z:iguliig 
around $1.16. noon quotations showing u 
(teiuieiicy to go bidow that figure. Fig
ures changed rapidly, .seeming to follow 
no premeditated plan, the trading on ih'- 
whole being active.

Mlnneaixdis reports light cash sales, 
with a fair flour di-mand. ■ No features 
niaiked the trading.

rCecelpts toilay were; Kansas City M 
cars, «’hleago 13 <-ars. Miimeaisdls .37i 
cars. Duluth 21 cars. Si. l/iuls 4‘:.(/o*> 
bushels. MlnneHtH)|is stisk is reported 
decreased ItSJ.OlX» wllhln |«i:.t five «lays.

NEW YORK FUTURES 
<Bv Private W ire to .M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

NKW YORK. Jan. 19.—The market In 
lowing l.s the range in quotation.«:

Yestenlay’s 
Open. High. Ix)w. Close, close.

GRAAN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 

<Br Privste W ire to .M. II. Tli.auus it «'<>.)
I.IVKUPOOL. Jan. 19.—The folhiwing 

changes were noted ioiiay in the coni and 
wheat markets:

Wheat opened unchargeil to *4il up. a* 
1:30 p. m., unchangctl, closed ’ ««I to '.*d 
up.

Corn opened unchanged, at 1:30 p. m., 
^ d  Bp, closed. * d̂ to \d up.

January ,. .
\larch ..,.6.81 6,87 6.80

I May ....... .6 89 6.96 6.89
July ......... 7.01 7.0i 7.00
August ...............................

■a«a*«*a
HOGS

' y  T  ^awan. Berwyn .................
Mulhall, CMtla..... 

; J w  2M fcP cK alb  ......................
K J P J fc . Sulphur Springs.

Marquez ......... .
« .  W. Ctabb Jawett« ^ ~ ■WwlTLL «••«•••••••••••
4 - T . Madlaonville

** ’ IfeNaal, Laling ......................
Duncan, I. T .......

»  Weatherford, Okto____
n Okto......................
¿■ ¡M eyera. Speneer. Okto.............

4  H., Goodnight. Okla.........
*  W.. Mulhall. Okto.............

w Petry. (Mila...................
^  41«,. Marietta. L T ..................
iM k. ,^ !? "* * *  4ND m u l e s

MeOw 4  Co., Abilene ....... 2«

H . M . T H O M A S < a  C O
^  Brakara. Cotton. Or».’ 
*eMta and Btwds. Ifamot • 

S S J * ? ® * * * « *  ■Eckanga, Now Orlaani 
LHarpool Cotton Aaao- 

0Í Trada. Dl- 
Rwnorad

6.78-80
6.86-87
6.95-96
7.05-05
7.10-12

6.75-76
6.82-83
6.91-92
7.01-02

NEW YORK SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. II. Thomaa A Co.) 

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.—The spot cotton 
market wa.s .steady tdlay. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ............................7.25 7,25
Sales ...................................  678 .......

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
«lt<PrlT»fe Wire to M. H. T^maa A Co.) 

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 19.—The spot co tt^  
market was firm In tone, with a g t ^  
business. Spots were quoted at 3.75d for 
middling. Sales K».000 bales. Receipts 4.- 
00« bales, all American.

The following was the range In prices.
yesterday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close.
Jan.-Feb..............3.«5-83 3.53 3.«« 3.W
Feb.-March ....3.69-67 3.67 S.tO 3.73
March-Aprll . . . .3  72-71 8.71 3.74 3.76- i  E  r i

i »  -

NOLLISTCK'S
RKky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Meaid»# * «  Bmj
B iiu t OaUai Hedtfc aad B«m «m  vlf«,

- .  _  *'T«tlon
PtmpI«

IM form, 95 cen ts« bo*.HoLuara* D*co Cowairr, Madison, wia.
60L0EN liUttOETl FCMI SALLOW FEOfLE

CHICAGO GRAIN A N D  PROVISIONS 
(By Private W ire to M. fl. A <’n.I

CHICAGO, Jan. 19.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged tn prlct s today as 
follows; Yvsierday's

Wheat—Open. High. Ig»w. Clo'«*'. Close.
May ....... 1 .16 1.16% 1. 14% I.14% 1.16%
Julv ......... 98% 98% 98 98 98%
September 91% »... . . . . 91 91%

Corn—
•••••« 45 45% 44% 44% 45

July ......... 45% 45% 45% 45%
September 45 Ts 45% 45% 45% . . . .

Oats—
May ......... 31U 31% 30% 30% 31%
July ......... 31% 31% 31 31 31%

Pork— 
January
May ----- .12.65 12.65

Lard—
January a • • • • . ...
May . . . . . 6.82 6.8Ö

Ribs—
January • • • « . . . . .
May . . . . . 6.67 6.70

12.62

6.82

12.37
12.62

12.42
12.65

6.62
6.S5

6.67 6.67

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN.
(By Private Wire to Si. H. Thomaa A Co.) 

CHICAGO, III.. Jan. 19.-rCash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

"VMieat—No. 2 red $1.19, No. 3 $1.13 to 
$1.17, No. hard winter $1.14 to $1.17, No. 
3 $1.06 to $1.13. No. 1 northern spring 
$1.19 to $1.20, No. 2 $1.14 to $1.16, No. 3 
spring $1.06 to fl.16.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Prtyate Wire to M. II. Thom«■ A Co.) 

KANSAS CTTY. Mo.. Jan. 19 —Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 hard tl.ùôM to $1.06, No. 
S fl.OS to $1.03H, No. 4 93c to $1.91%, 
NO 2 red |L12 to $1.13, No. 3 |L06 to 
l l . i l .  No. 4 96c to $106.
’  Com—No. 2 42%c, No. 8 42%c to 42%C, 
No. 2 Whlto 43c, No. 8 42%c to 43c.

8T. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(Br Private Wire to M. H.

ST. DOlHS. Ma, Jan. 19.—Cash grain
mom ouoted today as follows:

i  TOA I1.W to 11.16%. No.

|n . y . s t o c k s )
INÉW Y tllitt Mm 19 

■4 Hm«« « «  ««> M r«

Mtosanil PW-ttV ...........
1’ala« pa-tfir ................
Teas« «n,t Paemr .........
New York CVntm l.........
¡.outavtlle and NaahvUle. 
St. Î aul
Southern Pailftc ............

1eh 1«.in ,•••••
Atehlsun. preferred
E‘rl*r* •••a* ••••••••«««•««
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .
Southern Railway .........
Reading ...........................
Great Western ............
Rock Island ....................
5i., K. and T „ pfd . . .
M., K. and T ................
Pennsylvania ..................
Colorado KUel and Iron.
Western I’ nlon ............
Tennessee Coal and Iron
Manhattan L ................
Metropolitan ...................
I’ nited States Steel . . . .
U. 8. Steel, pfd..............
Sugar ................................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
I’ nited States Leather .
Ihople’s Gas ..................
Amalgamated Copper .. 
Mexican Central ...........

Te^ i>4ay*a 
pen Ohne r««aa 
I07\ lOD« loT- 
l l* \  119% 119 
34% 31% 3«

142% 143 113
141% 149% 14« 
174 173% 173
. 67% 67 67
*7% 87 *7

!•«>% luo% 100 
40% 41% 40

103% ___103
.35% 35 34
87% 87% 86
23% 23% 23
37% 37% 37

107% 106% 
75% 74% 
23% 23%

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Jan, 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 
17.U0«; market o|>ened slow; beeves, $3.;»0 
4(6.25; cows and heifers, $1.6«4f4.’25; stock- 
ers and feeders, $2i0 4.15.

Hogs—Keeelpts, 35,00«; market opened 
steady and closed slow and steady; mixed 
and butchers. $4.454i'4.65; rimxI to eholce 
heavy, $1.504(4.70; rough heavy, $4:404]« 
4.50; light. $4.404( 4 50; bulk. $4.404( 4.65; 
pigs. $3..504( 4.2.'». Estimated rccol|it.s to
morrow, 27.000.

Sheep -Keeelpts. 20,««t0; market steady; 
.sheep. $:t.65''n 5.45; Iambs. $4.604( T.T.'i.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  STO C K
KANSAS i ’ ll'Y. Jan. 11. Catih- It-, 

celpts, T.OOO; market .«ti-iidy; b«-eves. $;i..50 
4( 6; row.« and helfer.s. $1.5u4i t.50; .stfK’k- 
ers anil feeilers. $24( 4.25; Texan.s and 
aeslerns. $24/ 5.25.

Hogs—13.000; maiket slow and rti'ndy; 
mixed anil biitehers, $4.454i4.T5; good to 
eholee heavy. $4.754i4 8ii; rough heavy, 
$4.604(4.70; light. 11.404( 1.70; bulk, $4..'.04J 
4 75; pig.s. $3.504( 4.35.

Sh<‘e|i—Itecelid.s. 3.000; market st-n«ly; 
lamh.s, $6.254*7.40; ewes. $44(5; weiliers, 
$54* 5.50.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. lA Jl’ lS . D ie . 19.—C attle— Receipts. 

3 500. In< ludlng L ’>«Hi Tt xan.-s; m arket 
sti'ndy ; nqtive steer*«. $;!.254; 5.90; stoek - 
e is  am i t«*eders, $24(:!.6o; T exas st**eis, 
$2.r>0''< 4. (5: co w s  and heifers. $24( 3.50.

H o g s—Iteeeipts. 7.0‘ "i; m arket steady ; 
p igs a iel liglits, $3.75'( 1.5'); luiekerH, $3.55 
4(4.70; bu tch ers. $t.654-t.7S.

sh e e p — Ileeeipt.s. 2.00o ; m arket stead.v; 
sheep, $4.5l»4( 5.5o; lanii .a. $5.25''<( 5.75.

n i E I B l O G K
DDT PDRSUED

Mouik side propla In th • nelghbor- 
h«M»l « f  Hemiiliill and Leuda streets 
A*»d Terrell avenue have been made 
■iibjeeia o f petty burglarlea during the 
past few weeks that hardly smaeka of 
profeewlonallsm. The homes of Dr. 
Kibble, Mrs. Austin, Philip Baker and 
C. I). Hill have been visited by these 
amateurs and clothing, 'eatables and 
some money are among the missing ar- 
tielea.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Kibble’s 
home and that of C. D. Hill’s were vUit- 
ed. Mr. Hlll’a house 1» located between 
two new structures under course of 
construction. Carpenters at work on 
these buildings saw two young girls 
making effort to get into Mr. Hill's 
home. They supposed they wen« 
friends and paid no particular atten
tion to the visitors. Back doors and 
windows proved to be fastened and 
the yoirtig couple gained entrance 
through the front door, which was un
locked. Mrs. HIU's purse was on the 
dresser. The female burglars ex
tracted a five dollar bill from the 
purse, but left two half dollar pieces. 
Some jewelry In a Jewel case close by 
was not disturbed.

During the course of the day yester
day two young girls apparently ten 
and fifteen years of age. respectively, 
answering descriptions of those seen at 
the Hill home, were caught unexpected
ly in Dr. Kibble's hoUse by Mrs. Kib
ble. They had Just secured possession 
If the doctor's watch. In their hasty 
departure the watch was dropped. The 
girls were followed to an empty liouso 
seven:I blocks away, which they en- 
Icrcl and barre,!. l>r. Kibble's nurse 
idi'ntified the hiding place of tlie 
yoiitlifiil thieves and late this after
noon tile pi>llce were notified. It is 
reporte«! thit tlie two girls arc tho 
same wlio were seen about the home of 
Mr .̂ Au.-«tin iil«.>ng about Christmas 
time.

UP BUSINESS
3lon ey  F o r  Aiew T em p le  at ’W a r o  W ill  

He Paid If W o r k  is F o u a d  S a tis fa c 
to ry — \ r w  O il M 'ell H eln g S o a k  la  
South  H osqiir F ield

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  * '
A ST O C K  Y A R D S  N O T E S  A l
A A
A A A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A

«'. 1!. T*-* iii.-«, a ¡ironiim nt horse ami j
•rule dc iler of M> «lina, was In town | 
W«' Im—cLiy and piircbased foity-ciglit 
horsis and mules.

Sam D'li (111 of lUI’alMiro piinJiaSciI :i 
•cr of tiiuv. < an<l mrl-.-« h«Tc ’iVcdn-s«! iy.

T. ChaiinMd.««. a promirn iit h l‘ l̂ a• .and I 
rniil«' vlcali'r ol .\l«-din«i. piiicha.-'id fo it> -  

Igiit hots«'.« and muh-.- a l th«* h « ;i l -m a r -  
k i’ l.x W cdi;« .-.day.

F*.\RIS. T e x a s . .lan 19.— .X n in n in g  
f ig h i  h I iv«'cn C n ltc ìl .'4tatcs O ff ic e is  
B ran i.n  r n d  G rist and an  Iiid i.in  a t 
tem p i l ; ig  to  c a r r y  a c a r g o  o f  whi.“ Ity 
In to  th è  T e r r i t o r y - c r c u - r e d  on  th è  Bed 
r i i « —, th ir ty  ir.lle.a p o r th i’ rist o f  ) ’ ;ìrl.( 
laet n ig h t. \  n u m b e - o f  .sh«’ ts w e r .. e x -  
'■hanged an d  tlie Iii.ll.aii w as c a p l i n o l  
.li.st l.i-fo re  «iay tlii.s m i.rn iiig . H e i.s 
'. l lc g e d  to  b c  un «>l«l ofTcìnliT  lonw  

sou .gh l b y  tlie  o ffh 'c rs .

ÎEEEGT5 DDE1 H5
B E A C M O N T , T cxi.s . Jan. 19.— A n Im - 

porfiint ih c lsk 'n  w as rcndcr<'d In the Si.<- 
th th d istrict c o iiit  Ihi.s m orning. T h  ; 
I 'ic d  J. M iller B r c w l-g  CvTnoiinv o f  ■ 
w au kee sued J. W , G ;ld ley  uml h 's  bonU«;- 
m ili fo r  J2.O0O. T h i-  den  lldant a.lu) «■ ! 
the indciittdne.s.M, but a.-ked «  v«-rdlct on 
the greund.x tliat it wa.s v iolation  o f  tli.: 
T exas a n ti-tru st tow, exh ib itin g  a ro ii-  
l ia e t  lietw een  the pla in tiff and the d«'- 
fbndant. b y  w hU h the Uitter bound h lm - 
( e l f  to  handle on ly  the la tter ’s beer fo r  a 
I.eriod o f  tw o  years. T h e tndebtixlne.^s 
w as Ineu-red under that con tra ct. Judg.’  
Pope hust.alned the p h a  o f the defen dan t 
rind the pl.iintirr gave n otice  o f  an appeal. 
If the d ecision  is alTirmed by  the higher 
cou rt it w ill p ia ctiea lly  put m any b r c w c is  
cu t o f  the sa loon  business.

FEBI.INO Rl'NS HIGH
I.H R IN M IA N  S T R I K E

ST. PETERSBI'RO. Jan. 19.—Tho 
strike situation has not been changed. 
The strikers are liolding meetings in 
various parts of the city and a t-st ts 
expected tomorrow when the employer» 
will make a final answer to their de
mands.

While no collisions have yet beep re
ported, there Is a feeling of high ten
sion among all classes. The news that 
an attempt had been made on the em
peror's life spread like wild fire during 
the afternoon, leading to all sort» of 
versions and generally Increasing the 
tension.

M O T H tK  G R A Y S  
SW EET POW DERS
f o r  c h i l d r e n .

WACO. Texas, an. 19.—The Masonic 
Itullding cnmtnlltee. heade.l liy Grand 
Master Campliell of Dallas, is In ses
sion in Waco today for Hie purpose 
of winding up matters in conneejion 
wllli the new temple. It Is proposed 
to finish everytliing in connection with 
tile matter if po.ssibl«*. The liuililing 
is noiv complet,'- and if ac<^>pled the 
lialance of Hi*- money due will be paid 
over. Some money was liold In re
serve to guard against any eontIngenoy, 
lint It Is tlioiiglit tliat the liullding com- 
n>ltt«e will accept the buiidirg and pay 
over t lr e m a in d e r  of the funds.
%t 3% «>rk e n  >3 e l l

lit S o u th  lio.,:(U C  F ie ld
3V(ok is going on iiiglit and day at 

SotiHi Bo;-oii<-. <11 another well an.l H is 
hoped to secnrc.a good paying oil prop- 
o..iifi<.n. F’ rom the amount of oil found 
Hiere previ.jusl;, tlierc are promoCers 
who still have miirh f.ilth in the fiehl 
and w¡ll make ;i reasonable efiort to 
vindii-ate th' If Judgniciu.
3 « u n g  S o ld ie r

I llrs  Siiddenij'
A leleirram has Just b-en recc!v( «1 

fiom Fori Bliss. Texas, saying that Ed
win Jones, a young man wlio enlisted 
lieic six montlis ago, is dead, having 
pnsscil away sud<lenly. His home is at 
Hlesel, near Waco, and the body lias 
been sl'ippe.l here. He belongs to a 
prominent family.
> e g r o  H oys’ \rrem t

S o lv es .H iirglnry 31ys4ery
For three weeks past there liiive been 

many petty burglaries in Waco, and 
Hie police department has Just run 
down and captured two negro t>oys who 
eonfessed. Iirought in Hie. things taken 
.and told all alniut each rohhery and 
how they got in. The instr«iment used 
was a. pl< ce of iron with Hireads on the 
end to keep it from slipping, and with 
this they opened padlocked places of 
liusinesj. of wliieh Hiere arc a niiinlier 
he«-c, wlHioiit irouhle.
I)n> o f  B ig  F a rm s  

In T e x a s  P essin g
J. W. Higgins, who recently made a 

tour of a good portion of the cotton 
belt of the state, tliinks that the day 
of |>lantaHiiu cotton farming in Texui 
is fast passing, and that small farni.s 
are to succeed the larger areas, while 
farmers will try and take c.ire of their 
crops without so much hired help, us
ing Ho-ir families. The boll weevil 
has contributed to bring this alKiut, he 
believes, and Hie ultimate result in his 
judgment will be to improve condition.^ 
generally. The large plantation Idea 
does not help a community, he says, as 
the small farm s-do, and the general

T 3ANTA.M i x t^ P lD N . 
K. .) K60HT DI(

IN BAN FRANCISCO
Ja n u a r y  3l

ON

c o i t i  B m i
Dascinc of Minuet in Full Cos

tume a Feature of Saccess- 
fui Affair

Society in force attended the Colonial 
Ball Wednesday night at Hie Elks’ Club 
r«>oms, the revolutionary gowns worn 
by many of the ladies Joining with the 
club room decorations to make one of 
the most pleasing sight.« witnessed for 
many years.

F'ollowing the grand march, with 
which the ball was opened, a single set 
minuet in full colonial costume wa.« 
danced by the younger .society folks, 
much to the delight of those present. 
Both young men and young ladies ap
peared in full colonial costume, tho 
stately yet graceful figures of tin; 
famous dunce being performed wtthoul 
Hie slightest indication that any but 
early settlers and their guests were 
making gay along t)ie eastern shore. 
Those participating In this feature of 
the ball were: Misses Hay Saunders,
Vlrgle Paddock, Kate Stripling and 
Frances Tarlton and Messrs. Walter 
Caldwell. R. D Costan. Walter Stark 
and H. C. Walker.

The floor, then given over to the 
dances foll'iwlng upon Hie program 
became a gay center of moving color, | 
many extras being called for during 
the evening by those present, who ad
ded to their natural pleasure the satis
faction of aiding ’ ’Sw'eet Charity.”

All arrangements for the event had 
been made wlHi Hie greate.<t I'are and 
Hie event was easily one of the lead
ing society affairs of the reason, 'fho 
proc<*ed.s from the ball will be used to 
aid In the eonstriicHon of All Saints 
Ho.spltal, already under consirucHon.

North Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

Silly «a m a to l ia 
tosai mmmty ml tho Vut 
tomo mt Iveecerrlw. M fa lr  Waaki 
lapM». or Pallias of Woaüi «h k k  tWv 
CMBU« rare All they oak to a lUr aaS 
i«a»cMiablc thal of tkeir aieaaa of caia.

Qunrietty eoni'erence at tlie Melliodist 
Ept.scoi>al cburcli. South, of North Fort 
Worth, which was to have been last night, 
w;i-s |>ostponed on account of the absence 
ol I’ lesiding Elder Seiisabaugh, and will 
be h< Id F'l'iday night.

The regular meeting of the Ho.sc'n 
Heights Literary Society will be held r.t 
the Ro.sen Heights church Fiiday night, 
at which offleers for the ensuing quarter 
will be elected.

MLss Ethel Maggoffin entertained a se
lect eomiiany at her home In Clinton ave
nue las«- night.

At the meetins of the Rosen Heights 
W. C. T. C. yesterday at the bom«* of Mrs. 
J. M. Hensley, in Pearl avenue, an in
teresting program was carried out. The 
meeltng was opened by Mrs. J. L. Lewis, 
■fhe social committee reiiorted idans for a 
social next month. Th * library commit
tee reported the purchase of a Ixiyal Tem- 
peraive la'glon libiary, after which a 
pai>er on the Hepiniin-Dolllvev hiii was 
read by Mrs. Ida Sloan. A pape. or, 
tithing, its history and pla(*e In the church 
of today was re.ad by Mrs. I>:wis. Hound 
table talk on “ Needed Legbslation in 
Texas”  closed tin' session.

’.f taken tliis month, keeps you well all 
s.iinmer. It makes the Hille ones eat. 
s’lfp  and glow. A spring tonic for the 
i.hiJe family. Hollistcrs’ Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablet.s. Ask 
ycur druggist.

* Tliere are t houRaDds of sick woiaeu draggjtos 
out s «-eary. tniseralile existeuce, who woJla bc 
well mid happy did tltev but have my expert-, 
eoce with Dr. Pierce’s Pavoritc Preacripno«,* 
writes Mrs. Auuie Lenman. of io6 JacksM 8t. 
Atlanta, Ga. "Four years ago I «was neerty 
dead with iiiflaiarDcticin and uiccrntioii. I en
dured daily untold agony, and life was a bttrdcn 
to rae. I had uacvT inedidnea iatcmaltv end 
externally until I had made up my mind that 
there was no relief in sight for me. A friend of 
nine endorsed your ’ Favorite Preacripttoo.' and 
I determined then to give it a triak It took
Jutience and perseverance for I was in a bad con- 

ition. and bad to use your medicine for nearly four moutlis before I was cured, but what a
change it brought; from despair to happinem, 
from miserv to the delightful, exbilaratiag fe^ 

* .............. I would not oía nfeback for a thoosand 
tiou ' is a grand medidue
ing that only health brings.

denla
I wish every :

woman wu-ald ouly try it and bc coarincea."
!ars. Your ’ Preaenp-

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sente Medical 
Adviser, in paper covert, is sent fre t  on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamp». Addreaa 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Budialo, N.Y.

prosperity l.s promoted bv the smaller 
farms. Me belicve.s that the b<ill weevil 
has been .a compb-tc blessin.g in many 
■ways and ’.hat thi.s i.s one of them. 
Sonth Texns Trni-k

CrovverH (iain by p'ree*r 
I.:ir.ie orders for veeetahles have 

been placed in South Tc-x.as already. ' 
owing to Hie f.act Hint t îe recent cold I 
killed everything. Inflicting Iveav;.’ 
damage In Central Texas and Hic 
Brnzii.s valley. There had been ex- i 
tensive planting of many tilings for 
Hie market, but hardly anything c.s- 
caped. Irrigated places were the cen
ter of loss, as vegetables were much 
further advanced Hiere. The list of 
thing.- killed includes turnips, mustard 
lettuce, radishes, onions, iieets. eauH- 
flower. calibage, parsley, etc. All these 
things will have to come from South 
Texas, as Hiey liave been killed here.

CITY NEH^S
Owing to the condition of the Pros

pect Park race course, all races have 
been postponed until Thursday, Jan. 26, 
for which time an unusually fine list 
of entries is announced. ^

The Woman’s Missionary Soci^y of 
the First Presbyterian church will 
meet In the parlors of the church at 
2:30 o’clock F’ rlday afternoon. Mias 
O. M. Blunt, the returned missionary 
from Japan, will be a guest of the 
society.

Two stolen wheels have been re
covered by the police and will bo 
turned over to owners upon Identifica
tion.

The hoard of civil service examiners 
was busy Wednesday afternoon and 
today examining applicant» for the 
isthmian service. Two bookkeepers, 
twelve clerks, three physicians, one 
nurse, six timekeepers and two sur
geons have made application.

Miss Alice Hamilton of Pasadena, 
Cal., will sing at the Broadway Presby
terian church Sunday.

1 jester Branch of 200% Etost Fif
teenth street was given a jury trial in 
polic«- court this morning and fined 
$25 and costs which amounted to $43.55. 
on a charge of carrying a pistol. 
Branch entered a plead of not guilty 
but after a long trial was convicted.

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We want to tell j ou how -we 
stand on the eoal matter. We 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
3*our coal now.

It’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S. T. BIBB,
L A M A R  A N D  N O R T H  S T S .

T e le p h o n e  1 4 7 .

HOTEL EM PIRE
Hrondvray aad SIxty-thtrd St. 

NE33' Y O R K  C IT Y

O v e i

UEATHS
3VOOD

DENTON. Texas, Jan. 19.—Mrs. Sus
an A. Wood, aged 71 yearn, died at her 
home six miles east o f here yester
day. She W83 burled In the city ceme
tery here today.

PLEASANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE
T. J. Chambers, El. Vindicator, iJbcrty, 

Texas, write». Dec. 25. 1902:
"With iriea»ure and uiuollcitcd by you, 

I bear testimony to the curative power of 
Baltotd’B Horehound Syrup. 1 have used 
It In my family and can cheerfully a f 
firm it 1» the most effective and best 
remedy for rwigh» and coMs I have e\-er 
ueed.”  Sold b5' Covey A Martin. 810 
Main street, opposite Hotel W’orUl.

$290,000
triq 
liJli 

letLl

In
In» p r o  V »

m « n t s

'-(1

Just completed electrlq clocks, tele
phones and automatic liahting devices 
in every room. Completely remodeled 
and redecorated, refurnished through
out In solid mahogan.v snd brass. One 
minute to elevated and subway ata- 
tlons; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, tney all pass or 
transfer to the Empire. Within easy 
walking distance of all theaters and 
department storea. Restaurant noted 
for excellent cooking, efficient service 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, with use o f bath, $1.50 per' 
day up. Rooms, with private bath, f t  
per day up. Suites, with private bath. 
$3.50 per day up.

W . JO H N  SOM Q V lin « .

Buy
Oatk Leaf Lard

If you want the Best
Pure Lard

Fort Worth ffumtt.n.e 
Society

Th«\ society requests that all eases oC 
cruelty to children, dumb snlmals a«d 
birds be reported Immediately to Us 
secretary. J. C  Miller. Natatorlom 
Building. Unsigned coramuf lestions 
will roceivo no sttentlon. /

Proaperlty among Wall street brokers 
has caused a general movement for largin’ 
offlees. It Is estimated that the leases 
signed within the past month by bankers 
and brokers intending to moveifnto-new of
fices arlU aggregate an annual rf4|M At 
over $2.000,000. ^

■Y 1
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liat«r*<l At tbs PoAtoffica as aecond* 
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EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON STS.

•UMCRIFTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and auburbs. by

carrier. daUy, per week..................... 10c
By mall, in advance, poatage paid,

dally, one month..................................*5«
Subacrlbera (ailing to receive the paper 

promptly 7r*U pleare notify the oKlco at 
once.

unqualifled Indoraement o f bla poaitljn 
on this question. But It may be poaslble 
that thousands of Texas voters cast their 
ballots for Mr. Robbins under the impres* 
Sion that he would acquiesce to the de
mands of his party. Members of the state 
legislature are said to be very much sur
prised at the gentleman's attitude, and 
are fully determined to enact a measure 
that will put nepotism entirely out ( f 
busineHs In Texas.

SENTI-

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone C7C.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or cori)oratlon which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
baing given at the office. Eighth and 
Thrdckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

%

GREATER THAN HIS PARTY
The last democratic state convention 

held In Texas declared In unequivocal 
terms against the practice of nepotism 
in the admini.stration of the affairs of the 
state government. A plank was Incor
porated in the state platform denouncing 
the practice and demanding Its abroga
tion. This step was taken from the fact 
that for years there lias been complaint 
of various heads of the departments of 
government appointing their relatives to 
places of responsibility for which they 
were not qualified, and in that w.iy im
pairing the efliclcncy of the public serv
ice, It has not been conteiided that all 
the appointment:! ihu.s made were sub
ject to this construetlon. tut there has 
l«een enough of tlie unqualitleU kind ap
pointed to bring tlio entire system into 
such disrepute that the people have 
arisen in their wrath and demanded its 
utter and complete abrogation. Hut it 
seems there are public oRiciuls in Texas 
who are disposed to turn a deaf ear to 
the demands of the people. Pending the 
introduction of a bill in the state leg
islature to cut out the practice of nepot
ism. the information cume.s from Au.stin 
that Hon. Julin W. Robbin.'t, state treas
urer, is preparing to make a fight on any, 
such measure that may be introduced. 
Mr. Robbins is quoted in the daily press 
as having recently used the following lan
guage:

“ I made my camiiaign for re-election 
as state treasurer on the nepotl.sm l.ssue. 
It was clearly cut an<l defined. 1 went 
before the people and they gave me their 
Indorsement. Not only was it an indorse
ment of nepotism, but the strength of 
such indorsement is empnasixed by the 
fact that 1 led the state ticket in point 
of number of votes cast. I received a 
total of :̂ 03,974 votes. The candidate who 
received the nearest to that vote was the 
comptroller, John W. Stephens, who al.so 
had the nepotism charge to meet. Ho 
received ¡1)3.974 votes. I stand by my acts 
and have no apology to make for prac
ticing nepotism In my appointment.«."

In other words. Mr. Robbins construes 
the result of the recent state election not 
as an expression from the sovereigns of 
this state as to the manner in whi-h 
they should treat a democratic nominee, 
but as wholly an lndor.<ement of the 
practice of nepotism as it is in vogue in his 
office. The question before the people 
was not whether or not a democratic 
nominee should be elected, but the entire 
atate election was held for the exclusive 
purpose of justifying Hon. John W. Rob
bins in keeping members of his family in 
cloae connection with the pie-counter.

It ia a peculiar condition of affairs when 
a public oSicer who has been repeatedly 
honored by his party can grow so callous 
to public sentiment and so indifferent to 
the teachings and precepts of his party 
as to openly defy the people who have 
made him what he is. In this connection 
it might be pertinent to inquire on what 
meat has thi.s Caesar fed that he has 
grown so great. Can the creature be
come greater than the creator? Has the 
democratic party of the great state of 
Texas fallen into such disrepute that it 
can be defied with impunity by one it 
has honored and trusted by placing him 
In one of the most important departments 
of the state government? Will the demo
cratic party of the state of Texas pre
pare to recede from its position in this 
matter, or, will it bow In lowly submis
sion to the will of Hon. John W. Rob
bins, who has so suddenly become greater 
than his party?

The Telegram has nothing but good will 
for the state treasurer, and truly regrets 
to see him adopt a course that- is well 
calcalated to alienate thousands of his 
friends all over the state, for Mr. Rob
bins will find that when it comes to a 
square shew down In a choice between 
fealty to Hon. John W. Robbins and loy
alty to the democratic party, the people 
of Texas are going to stand by the demo
cratic party. When a public officer reach
es the point where he feels that he is 
greater than hLs party and that party 
principles must be subordinated to per
sonal profit and aggrandisement, then 
he has passed the period in hU c.arecr 
where he regards a public office as a 
puEiUc tnisL In the bright lexicon of 
his political career ft is written that a 
public office ia a private snap, and it 
la to prevent Just such a misconception 
of the (Acts in the case that the people 
of Texas have decided to take the bo
vine by the horns and compel all public 
officials to stick to the public trust Idea.

Bute Treasurer RobMns is alleced to 
have still farther polltleal aaaMtktaa and 
aspIraUons, and If this be a facL his 
pabUe dedsration of defiance t4 a desso- 
cratlc platform demand is but the more 

He may Imagine himself se- 
M his present poaitloa. thinking as 
•as tkat the recent election araa an

INJUSTICE TO SOUTHERN 
MENT

A bill has been introtlured in the state 
legislature at Austin by Representative 
Chambers, that i.s a disgrace to southL-rn 
statesmanship. It is inttmded to de'aar 
the negroes i.f the state from the l»-ne- 
fits of the public s<hool fund, and Is 
as follows:

A hill to b»' entitled an act to provide 
a mode of as-^essIng and keeping seiKjrate 
taxes paid fop publie free sch<K)I pur- 
po.se.s, by the whltc.s. and the negroes, and 
to apply the amounts ptild by the whiles 
for the benefit of the white .schools and 
the amounts by the negroes for the bene
fit of the negro sehooL«.

He it enacted by the legl.-ilaturo of the 
.state of Texas:

Section 1. That liereafter ail asses.sors 
within this state In making n.-;sessmerts 
shall state on th<- li.'>t whether the i»nrty 
asses.sed Is a white or a negro, and all 
taxes paid to the state for free school 
purp4ises arising from such assessiro-nt 
and paid by the white.«, shall be credited 
to the white schools of the «tate, and all 
taxes i>aid to the state for free school 
purtMj.s*-s arising from such a.ssessments 
paid by the negro shall he credited to the 
negt,-» school fund of the state, after de
ducting from »xich su< h fec.-t as .are al
lowed by law.

Bee, ¡. It shall also be the duty of each 
of the tax as.se.ssors to .«how, on their lax 
rolls, the taxc.s asse.«.«ed by the|r counties 
for .school purposes. ar<l' in the event of 
a district school tux, whether the j«rty  
so a.ssessed was while or a negro, and 
the fumi.« arising from this a.«sessm«-nt of 
the whites, county schotil taxes shall be 
cr<«lited to the whites' free school«, and 
the funds arising from the as.-̂ : ssm -̂nt.« of 
the 111 groes shall IX" creilil*'<l to the negio 
free schools, and when there is a distrlet 
si-liool tax. the funds arising thenfi-.m 
Shall 111 the same manner g o  to the re
spective school-- within .s,-tlil district«, after 
detlucting from each fund the fei s al- 
lowe»} by b»w.

Sec. 3. The state si-hool tax upon ail 
unrendered |>roi«'rly siiall go to a gen
eral si-hool fund and lie appropriated a.« 
the permanent school fund Is now done 
and ail county school taxe-« on unren
dered projierty shall go to the genend 
school funds of the county, and lie In a 
like manner appropriated and the schis>l 
tax and district taxe.«. by special tax for 
si'hool puriKjses, on unrendered projiert.v. 
shall go to the general school funds for 
such district, to be used for thi- geiu:.il 
purpose« for which Riid t:ix is levl-d.

See. 4. It sliall he the duty of the ta x  
asscs.sors and tax collectors of each coun
ty making their reports to the varinu.s of
ficers to know th.at they are by law r e 
quired now for their rejiort.« to show the 
amounts due and collected from the 
whites and the amounts due and collei-t- d 
from the negroes, so that proper credit.« 
may be given and said funds prorated as 
herein provideil.

Sec. 5. Nothing in this act shall be so 
construed as to in any way affect the 
permanent state or county school fund 
or to prevent either the white or negro 
school.« or children within scholastic age 
from getting a fair and equitable pro rata 
of same.

Sec. »5. All laws and jiart.« of Uiws in 
conflict with thi.s act be and the same are 
hereby repealed.

Of course there is no danger of this 
measure becoming a law. for tliere are 
enough level-headed members of the state 
legislature to prevent such a disgraceful 
contingency. But the fart that such a 
measure h.as been seriously imoposed In 
the .state legi.-lature shows there are .some 
men In the .state of Texas who have imen 
Influenced by the issue which istv-d the 
way for Vardaman of Ml.sslssippl t,> the; 
executive chair of that state. The Tele- i 
gram desire.« to say In this connci tion 
that it is not an apologist for the negro, j 
but as a Tex.-is institution, feels It in
cumbent to dl.si'ourage .and condì mn such [ 
measures as this proposed In all wriou.s- 
ness by a member of the Texas slate leg
islature. In the first place, the proiiosl- 
tlon dexs not represent public sentiment 
either In the southern states or in the 
-state of Texas, for our people are built 
on broader and more liberal lines. It is 
an injustice in its reflection ii|M>n our 
people In that it places them In a false 
and unenviable light.

Tho people of Texas have nothing 
again.st the negro race that could induce 
them to resort to such extreme measures. 
They do not desire thnt the negro shall 
continue in even his present state of il
literacy and moral degradation. If he 
can l>e qualified for the dulie.« of good 
citizenship and e lected  to a higher moral 
plane they feel it their duty to lend him 
every a.ssislance. It may bi- true that the 
Texas negro Is not all that we would 
have him be. and that he allies himself 
with the opposlton In political matter« as 
far as he is permitted to do so, liut if 
we would be Justified In legislating 
against him on that account, why not go 
further and include all members of the 
republican party in It.« provisions? The 
m*gro i.« loyal to the republican party 
through a sen.«e of gratitude, for he be
lieves that his rights of citizenship were 
conferred by that party. If he chooses 
to close his eyes to the fact that the 
southern white man has been his truest 
and best frleiHl. let him do ho until such 
time when the scales shall fall from his 
eyes and he may be brought to the 
rt-alizuUon of the enormity of hla error.

The education of the negro Is a duty 
the people of the south owe to humanity. 
We give of our means to send mission- 
ari«‘s to Darkest Africa to carry the joys 
of Gospel Light to the iK-nlghted inhalil- 
tants of that region who have no claim 
upon us other than that they are human. 
Yet. we have a statesman in Texas who 
would cut off the only enlightening and 
educational influence that has been pro
vided for the same race right here In our 
ho.nes. It is an exhibition of smallness 
that does not comport with tho name of 
Texan. It is the presentation of a picture 
that is utterly repugnant to every fair- 
minded citizen of this great atate. It ia 
an exhibition of narrownesa that dees not 
pertain to the peal people of the south. It 
is a rank and cruel injustice to a help
less race constituting a charge upon out 
humanity and our ehriatlaaity. It ia g

slander upon Texas manhood and Tegaa 
sentiment that will be reaeiitcd In a moat 
decisive manner.

Representative Chambers has gotten off 
on the wrong foot. He has made a most 
egregious blunder in the Introduction of 
this bill, and it is to lie sincerely hoped 
that he may promptly see the error of his 
ways and withdraw it from the calendar. 
It is a disgrace to Texas citizenship and 
statesmanship.

Dr. Chadwick now expresse.« Ilie opin
ion that the public ha.« misundcr«totxi his 
wife. And the public ha.« paid pretty 
W ell for its misunderstanding.

BUCKEDI

Tarrant county farmers are acting wise, 
ly in mortgaging cotton instead of burn
ing it. So long as cotton 1« good fur a 
loan a man has to neither mdl or burn It.

With a capacity of thirty bills an hour, 
the lower house of the state legislature 
ought to soon be able to grind out a 
panacea fur all the ill« that afflict the 
body politic.

Jeff Davis 1.« the first Arkansas gov- 
ernpr to win a third term, and why it 
is so is a point that is only known and 
appreciated by the people of the state 
over wlilch he presides.

The county Judges and commissioners 
of Texas arc to be with us In annual 
convention Kcb. 9, and they will receive 
the usual glad hand of Fort Worth wel
come.

N' W Jersey claims that no new trusts 
wetc formed under the lav^ of that state 
last vt ar. and 1« it possiide that th.» 
n.ellc,- of ’«m all is prcpaiing to go out 
of the incubating l»usiio-ss?

Already there i.s talk of an extra s«̂ -«sion 
of the .state legislaluie ill the air. lint the 
¡«-opio will tx* satisfied with the regular 
session if the members will only get dmvn 
to business anil do their plalii dut.v.

Governor IjiFoIU-ile lia« set the n<*ee«- 
s,ary mai hinery to w-oik to give the state 
of Wiseonsln a rallroud e.immi'-ion. as 
a le.sult of tile inve«tig:itio:i« lie ni-nlo of 
the w(irking« of the Texas eonimis-loll.

County Attorney Me|.i-:in has seori-d In 
the fight he is making :igainst lii-Utng i ii 
horse racing. It iiegln.« to |is>k like it 
will lx< nee.'ss.ary to ret><-:il all tlie l.i v« 
tliu 1« opie may not want tlie county -it- 
terney to enforce.

W O M E i r ^ N E I
SUFFERINeTHESUREPEI
Health Thus L ost la Beetorad hv fci3 

B. Pinkham’a Vegetable “

How many women do you Imoig 
are perfectly well and strauft 
hear every day the same s t ^ o u i  
over again. “  I do not feel 
ao tired all the timel**

Senator Pettus. the \i-nenible seiuitor 
from Alal>anm, says th.it tiie demoeratlc 
|:arty he.s now nothing to <*o t.ut wati-'n 
ami pra.v. Tin-re are ;i whole lot of pi-o- 
|ile wiiii think the ie|iultlk-aii party will 
Lear wat(-hinK.

Sleanings S ro m  the 
Sxehanges

Tlie Chli-ago Trilnine is of tl;e opin
ion l l i a t  l l i c  lie-t W i l y  I n  solve tin- r.ire 
trouilles ill tin- soiilli Is to li-t ttie .-oiMii 
do the solving. Tliat is i o r r e e l .  riiid 
it is a great lUly tiiat oilier reirillilie iii 
tiaiiers do not follow in tin- fooisli-i'.« 
of tile Triliune.- Austin Statesni.m.

The fair-minded peoide of tl;e i.oi-ili 
liavc long ago arriied at tin* eonelnsion 
that the rare question Is a pridileni lliat 
belongs to tlié snutli and tliat Justiee 
demands tliat tli'* people most eoin-ern- 
ed in the result be permitted to w-oik 
out its solution. it is only tlie iiltru 
who se<-k to stir up strife for political 
effect and we have some of tlie Ham» 
stripe in the south, .\gitators slinuld 
be muzzled on liotli .sides of ¡md
I'Mxou's line.

Tile Xatibuai l.ive Stock .Vssoelatioii 
has been rent in twain iiy tlie admi..- 
slori of paekers and railroad men to 
nieniiiersliip and tiie cattlemen liuve 
formed a st-parate organization. It 
wa.s n great .-Iroke of liiisine«.« on tlie 
part of tlie packers. Iin-akiiig Into and 
gaining control of this a.«.«m-iatioii. 
whlcli was their most formi.latile ene
my in tlie government's investigation 
of the liecf trust. The trail o f the 
trust Is over all. — Austin Tritmne.

.\nd tlie fact sliould not be lost sight 
of that Texas men led the great fight 
■whlcli has resulted in the nrganix<'itlor 
of a National Cattlemen’s .Association, 
wlileh will be eoiidiicted along tlie 
proper and necessary linos. It bas been 
known for Home time tli.at tlie parting 
of th*‘ ways liad edine, and it was onl.,- 
llie expected tliat liajipened at Denver.

— s —
When it com--.« to 14 inclie.« of rain 

In Soutli Texas matters are in the swim, 
but whore and what are they when It 
comes to II inches o f sleet In Nortii 
Texas? If that Fort Worth storm wa.'i 
general- in tlie northwest and wc.stern 
sections of the state the ranges must 
have suffered -worse than a hobo In .a 
blizzard. The whole state felt the e f
fect* of that storm and cold, and yet 
this 1.« the winter that the goosehone. 
and the corn shui-k. and the Itark on 
the trees, and tlie earlliworms all lie- 
ciared was to lx' as-mild as .Maud Mul
ler's May when she rak -d hay.—San 
Antonio IJght.

The recent c o l . l  snap was severe out 
In the range couoiay from the fact 
that the earth was covered for several 
days with sleet and snow. Cattle uii- 
quCMtlonably lost considerable flesli, 
but good weather came In ample time 
to prevent any unusual fatalities. Tht-re 
was lots o f feed out In ibe range coun
try. and It played a very important 
part in tiding tiie cattle over a very 
tight place.

If the business people of Texas 
would say half as many good thing.« 
about Texas as the newspapers do. it 
would not be long till all the vacant 
lands would be settled up. by thrifty 
and industrious people.—Beaumont
Journal.

The paper« of the state are doing 
more than their share toward tlie de
velopment o f Texas, and always lead 
in all matters pertaining to the ad
vancement of the general Interest. 
Texas owes a debt of gratitude to her 
newspapers that she will never be able 
to liquidate from the fact that it is 
constantly Increasing.

— • —

Every fool act under the sun la 
copied and made the seed from whicli 
a  harvest o f fool actions is to follow 
sooner or later. This cotton burning 
in Georgia was one o f these fool acts, 
and now Texas has imitators and of 
oiAime they push the fool feature a 
li|tlo Cgrther than the original exhibit 

to a single person under 
BUk the destruction o f a bale o f 

ton bar* o r  there will do, no one

i-.iii guess. It  « 'o r ta ln ly  im p o ve ris b »-;; 
fi> till- e x te n t o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  th a t b.i I 
the  fo o lis h  fa n a t ic  w h o  o ffe r «  such  ,i 
s a c ilf ie e  to  h is  fa d .— S .in  A n to n io  
L ig h t .

'I 'i le re  Is an oM  s a y in g  v i - i v  o fte n  
q u o te d  to  tlie  e ffect l l ia l  t il - fo o ! a n d  
Ills  in o n e y  a re  sihui p a rte d . 'I'lii- sa in  • 
re m a rk  w i l l  ai*ply w ith  i - iu a l  fo rc e  to. 
the  m an w h o  w o u ld  m .ilco a b o n f ire  o f 
a n y  po i’iio i i  o f  h is  c o tto n  (-ro;>. ,\ n y 
m an w h o  b u rn s  a ba le  o f  c o tto n  in  a 
tr .-u :;.e d  e ffo rt  to  th e re t iv  re d in  e th e  
fw o -m ill| o n  ba le  .« u ip lu « ,  o iig lit  to  be 
b o re d  fo r  the  s im p le s .

T i l l  I • is i;o occasion fo r the h o iü e  
> ha{ila incy piiMliicif-.g S p ro iiiliitio ti row . 
i'hc ie  W ell- tw o m<-n ru iin ir.g  fo r  th -- othce 

.ind ote- was elci t i l l .  T i le  one de li-.itc  1 
I'uuht I-» take his m edicine q u i--t !y  ap-l 
ca lm ly  and  say n oth ing . T h e  w orld  drie.ort 
like  a m an w lio  i'nm|>laiiis in  tl.e  lio u r of 
id.-: d e fra l .Austin Statesnvan.

'I liât is tlie r ia h l k in d  o f ta lk . an-J 
m i l l s  w ith  the u|>)iroval o f a ll c o u s e iv i -  
t iV f  eiiiseiiH. T h e re  is ix ith in g  in the 
recent fig h t fo r  tlie e lia p la iiicy o f the 
sta le  Itg is la tu ic  tlia t should cause the 
|K*upk' o f T e x a s  till» lea.«t liit o f eoncciii. 

— a —
T lie  <|iiislicn o f n e{x itism  is to come 

b c fixe  tlic p iesent leg is la ture  fo r  action 
of .some k ind. O ne  of the s la t«' o ffic ial« 
has com e out w ith  the statem ent tha t 
he i.« oppos««! to a n y  m easure agalirst tlie 
practice  o f ^•-|xlti«m. It  m ust Ik* a d - 
rnitti-d tlia t there a ie  tw o  sides to th is  
(ju i-stii.n , hut It c e rta in ly  lix*k.« as if  the 
hi a v ie r  argum ent.« a re  against the s y s 
tem . Instances could in- g ive n , show ing  
that g reat h a rm  has lx*« ii done b y  g iv in g  
It fu ll sw ing. O f  cours«* one'.« relative.« 
«-an do j i i » t  us gfKxl s i-rv lce  .as others. 
piovid*--l th<‘.v ar«- eom p«-tent. but th*-n. 
arc the y?  T h a t 's  tho <iu«-stlon to lx- <le- 
ciile«!. and w ho  w ill .«.ly ttiat a person 1«  
aide to j u d g e  a<'curat«-ly o f the nn-rU.t 
o f sorn** on«- c losely rv!st«*d to him '.' T o  
.siiy the h a s t , the chance« a re  that he 
i-sn nm  «jo so, and as long as such i«  
thi- cas*-, Iht- e v ils  o f ni-potl.sni w ill he 
m«>st a p jia re n l.— T e rre ll T n iiis « -i ipt.

it  I.s not a question o f w hether o r not 
the «-inp love« o f the state lio 'd iiig  posi
tions under the iie ixd isn i system  are re n 
de rin g  p io jK -r M*-rvl«-«-. T h e  p«K>jde of 
the state have d^-m.anded o f the state  le g . 
is la tu ie  the enactnu-nt o f a m easure that 
w ill a hsidute ly  p ro h ib it the practi<-e, and  
that 1«  a ll there  is to II.

— •  —
T h e  F o rt W iirth  T«-le g ra m  says there  

Is .«iomething In tin* w ind in  r«*gard to 
the in te ru rliu ii. T lie  pisiplo a loniF  the 
pii>|M>sed route  are  heartll.v In fa v o r  «»f 
di-li-gat«-d convention  to discuss tho m a t 
ter. F o rt W o rth  w ill be asked to send 
(b-legati s. K y  -th is  m eans we can d e - 
t«-rm lnc ju s t how  a nx iou s  the pmipl,* are 
fo r  tile  ro a d .— M ineral W ells  In de x.

F o rt W o rth  w ould  he v e ry  m ui-li g ra t i- 
fli-d to see an in ti-ru rlia n  line construeti-d  
from  thi.« c ity  to  M ln«-ra l W ell.«, and w hen 
the m a tte r is present«*«! in  a business 
w a y. can be «l<*ix?nd««l upon to lend all 
necessary and  p ro p e r «-ncouragem ent. T h e  
b u ild in g  o f such a lin«« ought to pro ve  a 
good business proposition .

A  f i r  tree ws.« cut in O regon  rece ntly  
w hl«-h m ade nine .«aw lngs a ve ra g in g  fo u r 
teen f«*ct in length, sealing 21.4S.'{ feet 
b«»ard m easure. T h e  p roduct o f th is  one 
tree w ill b r in g  m ore than ll.tXK).

THE MAN GOSSIP

F L E S H  B U IL D E R

The liver o f the cod fi.sh 
produces oil that is a won
derful flesh builder. N o fat 
or oil can compare with it 
in that respect. T o  get the 
best out o f it, it must be 
emulsified and made like 
cream. In Scott’s Emul
sion it is prepared in the 
tiest possible form to pro« 
duce the best possible re
sults. Thirty years have 
proven this.

W«q] Mad fM a naiple frM.
• o o r r  ft l o v i n g  «at rM SRM l. Maw I k 4

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 
(t'opyiiglu, l:«'‘ l. Aineiii-anJ-turnal-

L \ -iim ille r .»

T HKUH i-xists in cv<-tv larg«> city 
isiui ii'di- c-iln eveiy village «•«im
munity t a t.s'pe «if man who i« 
rapidly gr«>wing into a «lass—the 
male K<*>.-il,> i-la».«.

In the city th'.« <-l.«.«s 1« composed main
ly of ti.ii-heloi« p;i.«t mid«II«* lif**. or of di- 

I voiced husband.«-, men who have in .«omc 
I w.' v iM-coine ais'llustoiK-«] with the world, 
u.Kually through th«-ir «iwn tx:x*i-Ieiice.«,

 ̂at'il who in con- ciiui-nce 1 «ok upon hu- 
, manity throuBh «ii«eas**d eyes. Sitting 
|e\enint; aft«_-r « v«-ning in club«, |■**«tau- 
: lai.ts aii«l hotel,« th<*«e cynics indulge in 
' l>i «im'sttc Cliticism.« of men and* worn--n 
. in g*-n«-ra! an«i of their friend.« .and ac- 
11 ''.alntanc«-« in p-irficular. Th«-y r«>i>«'-at, 
j iiiipi«-\ i«i- and imagine tales of evil «loings 
j in «iH-'«-ty and in the world of art.

Si'orcs and scandals. whU-h are told by 
women over tea tabli*« have orlgina:«*«! 
with the male go«.«ip and 'nave drift-.-d 
from the club room tu the «Irawlng room.

'I’hc gossip of women is mild and Inane 
coinjian-d with the go.««ip of such men. 
Just a« a man'« lnt«-llect. wh«-n at Us 
l,-«v-t. ■« mor«- vlriie and forceful than thit 
of the briglilesl woman, so his criticisms 
are more baleful and vicious when his 
mciita. power.« turn into the channel of 
•sramlal. Th«-re 1» no more dangero'oa 
t«q«<- of man to be found in society thin 
one who lui« Hvetl homeh-ss and tlele.« 
and void of all purpose gr«-at«*r than 
mont-ymaking aiiii plt*asure In a large city 
for a half century.

Th«-re an- always weak, sclfi.sh an«i vain 
women to ai«i such men to the loss of 
their l«leal.«; an«l without the anchor of 
wh«>I«»«*iiie horn*- life, it Is ea.sy for the 
hmu.««'iiicni siK-klng nutn of the world to 
Ixlieve that the flirty or mercenai'v wives 
of .some «>f hi.« a«-quaintan«*es are the 
tyi*i«-al woiiK-n of ««x'lety at large an«i to 
tind himself betoro 43 far out on the sea 
of cynit ism with no beacon light of hope 
in \ ii'w.

One of tb«-,«c «-ynlcal bachelors at a 
dinner lai-l«- forgot he was not in club
dom and .« c o icd  the self-supporting wom
an wh«« liad dlvoroed her hu.«band. for 
goo«l i<a.«on«. in the home of her frieii«!.

Nothing in the way of blackening gos
sip which coul«l Iv« .said of a woman was 
l«-ft un.si«oki 11. Not wishing to make a 
sci-ne in th«* pi*-s«-nce of her guests the 
hostes.« was «jlrligc«! t«> wait until a com
ma had be« II 1« ached In the man's dis
course, when she quietly begged him to 
change his t«>plc. as his remarks were 
offensive to her as w«ll as being abso
lutely untrue.

Bull another man gossip relati*«! to a 
bevy of ladies the damaging rejxirts he 
had heard of a f<K«Ush and mercenary 
young woman who ha«l grown tired of 
rcaiK-ctabl«* toil and exchanged It for ad
venture In the domain of Eras.

Just why any man can take this atti
tude toward wonmn and retain his self- 
respect is a puzzling psychological prob
lem.

One would think a strong, able-bodied 
man. ind«-i>end«-nt of the world to that 
degree which his sex Insures, ought to 
fall «li*ad with shame before he had fin
ished a scandalous story of any kind 
about a weak ami erring woman.

One would think a man in almost any 
pa«Ulon in life ought to feel it a dis
grace to his name and a stain upon his 
soul to blacken the character of any worn, 
an or to turn the light of publicity upon 
her follies for the amusement of a gap
ing crowd.

We hear much of w«>man*s jealous .se
verity and unkindness to woman, but 
when the male gossip is abroad the fe
male scancalmongcr retires to obscurity.

In one of the Interior towns a girl who 
had forgotten discretion at the call ot 
love, anil was abandoned by the man who 
liromised marriage only to betray, flung 
herself into the maelstrom of a vicious 
life. A gocxl woman, who had known 
her in church and Sunday school work, 
heard of her terrible fate, followed her 
Into another town, secured work for her, 
keeping in tou«-h with her by letter and 
personal Interest until tho unhappy crea
ture began to find bright hope submerg
ing black memory.

She was respected an«l loved by her 
employers, and the social «.fe of church 
circles and the charitable work in con
nection occupied her leisure hours and 
saved her from retrospection. Then into 
the place of business where she was em
ployed there came one day the man friend 
of her faithless lover.

Before this male gossip had left the 
building the dark page in the girl's life 
had been opened to the inspection of her 
employer and associates and that night 
the poor creature received her dlsmissaL 

Again It was the woman friend who 
sustained her. found refuge and employ
ment for her and today she Is a hlM>PJ 
wife and a devoted mother. Her story Is 
known to the man who married her and 
In a new home and new acenes aha la

biiildirg licr life into u«efulness and
j)«-;u'i-.

Bill what word« i-xist in any language 
strong i-uough to «b*.«eribe the Irnsene«« 
of till* miserable lx*lng who ixliumed tho 
.sk«*:ii(in of h«-r old shame for the In- 
.«lii-etlon of tliose wlio r«‘«j»ectcd her.

As the h«'r««liii- of Hawthorne’s novel 
was, made to w«*ar the scarlet letter as a 
badge of Iier .«haim-. so tlie man gos.-jip 
slii-ul«! lx made to w«-ar his title brandi- I 
upon bis brow when once he has est.ab- 
Ii.«h«-«1 b : . reputation as a scandal .«jm-a-J- 
cr.

IM PERFFrr DIGESTION
Means le.«s nulrltlon an«l In «Hinseiiuenee 

less vitality. When the liver fails to 
se«-rete bile, the blrxid IxK-om«*« loaded 
with l>iIlous j>ro|x-rti**s. the dlge.stion be- 
ooin«*s iinp.alr««! and the bowels consti
pated. Herbine will r«'ctlfy this; it gives 
tone to the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
strengthens the appetite, cl«’ars and im
prove «the complexion, infuses new life 
and vigor to the whole system. 50 cents 
a bottle. Sold by Covey & Martin, 810 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

-YEW COMMISKIONER OF I*ENgIO>S

,yi4 i 3i  H at eAhOdnai

M ore than likely you speak the u 
w ords yourself, and no donbt you 
far from  w ell. The cause may beea . 
traced to  some derangement o f  th e « 
male organs which manifests itse lf« 
depression o f  spiqita, reluctance to 
anywhere or do anything, 
bearing-down pains,* flatulency, ^ 
ousness, sleeplessness, lenoorrhtML

These symptoms are but wamt 
that there is danger ahead, and nr 
heeded a life  o f  sufTerin^ or a sei 
operation is the inevitable result.

The never-failing remedy for all t 
symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham'a V i 
etable Compound.

Miss Kate McDonald, o f Woodbr 
N J., w rites:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

“  I think that a woman naturafly«____ ,
make her troubles known to the public,! 
restored health has meant so much to ma(
I cannot help from telling mine for tlw i 
of other sunning women.

“  For a Jong time I snlTered untold 
with a uterine trouble and irregnla.« 
wbi«*h made me a physical wreck, and no 
thought I woul«l recover, but Lydia S. ”  
ham's V«^etable Compound has eaUi 
cured me. and mad.i me well and streng,!
I feel it my duty to tell other suffering i 
what a spiendi«! medicine it ia."

I f  you are ill, don 't hesitate to get a1 
bottle o f  Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta* t 
ble Compound at once, and writ« tBi 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for  spaelal 
advice—it is free and always helpfoL

T H E  D E L A W A R E  H O T E L  j
JVIodorn, Bur*opean

M. 0. WATSOI, Propr. C. R. EVAIS, Mr*

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center. ,

MRS. W . P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET, Managers.

HON. VESPASIAN WARNER
The Illinois congressman named by 

President Roosevelt to succeed Eugene 
K. Ware,

A  S erio u s  
M is ta k e .

It is a scrio-as thing to neglect 
your heart.

The moment you detect any 
weakness or irregularity, such 
as short breath after exercise, 
palpitation, fluttering, weak or 
hungry spells, pain in breast, 
side or shoulder, or uneasiness 
when lying on left side, you 
should take Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure; it rarely ever fails to 
relieve all these symptoms.

If not promptly restored, 
chronic heart disease soon de
velops, and then it only remains 
for some sudden strain to cotn- 
pletoly exhaust the heart.

Thousands o f hopeless cases 
have been cured, and if you do 
not try it, it will be the great
est mistake o f your life.

"When I began taking Dr. Miles’ 
Remediea I was in a very bad condi
tion. I had stomach troubla, with 
severe distress after eating. My heart 
hurt me, and 1 had snortneaa of 
br««ath. palpitation. My pulse was 
irregular, and my feet, ankles and 
hands were swollen. Every month 
at regular perlixls I had severe pain. 
1 wrote Dr. Milea' Medical Co., and 
they ad\’ised me to take Dr. Miles’ 
Restorative Nerviaa and Heart Cure. 
1 soon noticed an ImprovemenL oml I continued the medicine until I was 
completely cured. I feel Ilka a dif
ferent pereon. In fact 1 have not felt
■o well for to r^ rs .”  ____

MRS. ALEXANDER WILSON. 
tOOO Bgroce S t. Richmond, Vai.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cura is sold by 
your druMtat, who will guorantaa that 
the tint Dottia will banant. If It falls 
ha will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Buy 
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PUKE LAKD.

$25.00
To California. Arigona«. and 

New Mexico
One way Colonist Tickets 
will be sold from March 
1 to May 15, 1905. 
$ 1 5 .3 0  NEW ORLEANS 
and Return. Dates of sale 
.Tan. 22 and 23; limit Jan. 
28, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

E. A. PENNINGTOX, C. P. A. 
Nil Mala Street. Phoae 488.

-V IA -

T O  T A Y L O R  AND RETURN,
account Central Texas Gun 
Club Shoot

Tickets on sale January 17 
and 18; final limit for retora, 
January 21.

T . T . MciX}NALD, 
City Ticket AgenL
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FACT
iBOUT THE “BLUES”

What is knows as the *‘ Rhict* 
occasioned by actual exbt- 

tag external conditions, but in  th e  
gnat najority of cases by a disorder
ed « »v c p  -

THIS IS A FACT 
which nuiy be demonstra
ted by trying a coarse of

Tutfs Pills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

ft:.

Saturday matinee and night, Jan. 21 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 

In
“ RIP VAN WINKLE”

romlr.g Wednesday and Thursday Nights. 
Jan. .'5 and I'e (Matinee Thursday), 

“ THE PRINCESS CHIC.”
Stats on sale for above attractions.

COMING!
R O S E  C O G H L A N ’S 
Revival o f D IP L O M A C Y
W'ith Rose Cofthlan and Howard 

Kyle.
Direction o f George H. Brennan.

I . & Q . N
THE TEXAS ROAD

IS THE

TO
S O U T H W E S T  T E X A S

AND

OLD MEXICO
Isk about our round-trip rates 
to Marlin and Corpns Christi.
Two fast daily trains through 

to Mexico City.
R. W. TIRTON, C. T. A.

îty Office, 809 Main Street. 
„ Phone 219,

EACCABEES HEAR 
. SUPREME COBIMANDER

I.illlaa HolliMter Deliver« lalerent- 
t«B l.eetare oa Frateraallnm to 

Local Hive—-laatallatloa

6'reenwaH’ s Opera House
Tonight and Friday night. Jan. 19*20, 

Matinee Friday, John C. Fisher’a $40,000 
production of

“ SAN TOY”
Ty special arrangement with Augustin 

Daly Estate.
JAMES T, POWERS AS LI

Matinee Prices—Ia>wer Floor *1, balcony 
7Ĉ ' and SOc.

Night Prices—Txrwer floor 11.30. balcony 
II. 7-ic. gallery lTk;.

Positively no free list.

In spota “ Quincy Adams Sawyer”  la 
like an underripe buckwheat cake and 
like the same delectable culinary triumph 
very alrupy In others.

But it Is fairly well browned and alto
gether toothsome.

A lawyer with money, who wants to 
make other people happy—gallery gods, 
what a combination;—is the hero, who 
takes the name of the story. He drops 
Into the life of a New England village and 
puxxles the gossips, but succeeds In get
ting rid of hl.s money very acceptably. He 
makes only one wad-play, but the audi
ence Is never allowed to lose sight of the 
fact that he has the coin.

There’s a girl who-se family history Is 
under a cloud, and who has a foster 
mother .whose sole effort In life seems 
to be to keep It there. The fo-ster mother 
has the only op|K>rtunlty for real acting 
In the play. She doe.-n't take It very 
hard, but then an audience never does 
like to see the villainess ouL-hlno the 
heroine.

Then there’s .a blind girl. She works 
her pathos to the limit and is respoitslble

“THE l>HI\CE.9!t CHIP“
Music lovers are anticipating with 

impatience the pre.-entatlon of "Tha 
Princess Chic” In this city Wednesday 
and Thursday nights and Thursday 
matinee, Jan. 25 and 26, at Oreenwall*« 
opera house.

Exactly as. presented In New York, 
•The Prlnce.ss Chic,’’ with Sophia 
Brandt, late o f the I>ondon "Prince of

J.\ME9 T. POW ERS IN "SAN TOT"

for some squdgy scenes, but finally the 
rich lawyer calls In an oculist, who 
restores her sight and the sympathetic 
spectator feel< glad, of course, becau.-e 
her blindness is cured, and also because 
her days of making folks weep i.s over.

Samantha Green, “ an aggravatin’ brat." 
has a make-up that would make "Sis”  
Hopkins envious. Samantha furnishes 
three-fourths of the laughs In the play. 
She is genuinely funny.

There I.s the u.sual numlrer of New Eng
land village characters and a half doxen 
old-fashioned homey scenes. The story 
of the play could be told In a half hour’s 
less time, but Its material would be hard 
to Improve.

"Quincy A<lams Siiwyer’"  Is wholesome 
and refreshing and atands well above the 
average run of "home life”  drama. The 
s t a g e  needs more of Its kind.

Tonight. Jam*-s T. I’owers and some 
other good ones In "San Toy."

Mrs. IJllian Hollister, supreme com - 
r;.;,_--giander o f the Ladles o f the Maccabees, 

lellvered a lecture on fraternalism 
'V;> Wedne-sday night at the Eagles' hall 

' to a large audience, embracing mem
bers of the local hives as well a.-i those 

^ from several neighboring cities.
An interesting program including a 

welcome address by Mayor Powell pre- 
teded the lecltiro. In which Mrs. Hollis- 

.-ler dw'elt upon the pleasure and aid 
attending upon Identification with such 
•rders.

A The Ladles o f the Maccabees, she de- 
>l|gtered, was the largest women’s bene- 

(klal organization in the world and the 
MWtnth largest including men’s organi- 
featlona The Texas membership Is 
4.H#, Fort W orth haing 200 o f this 
kOBiber.

ii’/-  - Mrs. Hollister Installed a cla.ss of 
J to^ d ates Wednesday afternoon fo l- 

' which a well attended recep-
••• was held.

TleMing to the popular desire for the 
fnt. as far aa practicable, of the 

-arising from traffic on granite- 
atreets the corporation of fklin- 
*1a« resolved In favor of the more 
.̂ aee ot hardwood in the leading 

res where the gradients will

TII01I%M JEKKER?*0\ AM HIP V%> 
\VI.\KI.K

Thomas Jefferson will come to Green- 
wall’s opera house Saturday matinee 
and night. Jan .’21. Mr. Jefferson will 
fill the vacancy m.-ide by his fathers 
retirement, for Rip Van Winkle with
out a Jcffer.son would be strange In
deed.

The peauty o f Mr. Jefferson’s per
formance is his attention to detail and 
scenery. The Catsklll mountains are 
faithfully portrayed and painted from 
sketche.s taken on the spot where the 
story of the old legend describes and 
Is praised for its artistic work.

“SA.\ TOV"
“ San Toy," that alluring picture of 

the (Chinese court for which Sidney 
Jones furnished two dozen delightful 
musical numbers that fit In admirably 
with Edward Morton’s clever lines, is 
com ing to tlreenwall’ s opera house to
night an.l tomorrow matinee and night, 
and will be presented under the direc
tion o f John C. Fisher. James T. Pow
ers. who originated the role of LJ, a 
rather unusual sort o f Chinaman, in 
the production o f the play at Daly’s 
theater. New York, and played It dur
ing the season’s run there, la making

« O I N & l  G - O I N G - M  O - O N E I I I

Too Late For Herpiclde.HetHHis WIU Sawe It. Herpiride W ill Save It.

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
Tke ORIGINAL reasedy that “ k ill« the Daadrair Gena."

Ike RatMt and the Guinea-Pig
Prof. Uaaa. the world’s greatest der- 
■xtologltt (ask yoru doctor about 
b ia ) was tbs first to dlscovsr the 
nleroble and contagious nature of 
true dandruff. His discovery was 
verified by Dr. Babourand o f Paris, 
who denuded a rabbit with human 
dandruff flakss. Also by Lassar and 
Bishop who took dandruff scales

from a student who was losing his 
hair, and having made a pomade of 
them with vaseline rubbed the same 
upon a guinea pig and the pig be
came bald. Newbro’s Herplclde is 
the original dandruff germ destroyer. 
It kills the microbe growth and per
mits the hair to grow  as nature in
tended. A wonderful hair-saver. A 
delightful dressing. Stops Itching

Pilsen” company, in the prima donna 
role, and the e.xccllcnt company of as
sociate singers is winning throughout 
the country the same iingrudged tri
umph which everywhere characterized 
its presentatiim during the last fotir 
seasons o f Its success.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

Andrew McCanipbcll, Jr. as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
nualifleU voters. April election.

RANGE REPORTS
SHOW MODERATION

___  ____  ________  ______ instantly.
Drag »tor*«, Ì1.SO. Send l»e. Stampai, ta HBRPICIDB CO., D«pt. II., Detrait,

Xleh., far a Saanple.
COI’EY A  MARTIN, Speelal Ageata.

Appllcatlaiu at Proaniarat Barber Sbapa.

Effects o f Recent •»torn« Will Not lie Sa 
' Metere ns W ns First 

Fxpeetrd

.\1I r.ange reports that have come 
inti> the office of Captain J. T. I.ytle, 
secretary of the C'attle Kai.ser.s’ Asso
ciation. indicate cold, sleety and dis
agreeable weather for last week all 
over North Texas. Indian Territory, 
New Mexico. Kansa.s and Oklahoma. It 
i.s con.sidered ti> have been the most 
severe weather of the season on cattle. 
Dicken.s county reports show low tem
perature. The range Is covered with 
ice so that it Is Impossible for the 
cattle to eat and there Is no indica
tion of the weather moderating.

Bits of Information that have come 
to Captain I.ytle's office all In.licate 
that the weather has been extremely 
hard on cattle and that it is not over 
yet. From l.awton. Ok., reports the 
weather is moderating, the sim Is shin
ing and cattle arc not hurt.

Texas points report as follows:
Dilley. San Antonio. Pear.sall, Mil- 

lett and Encinal— Weather and range 
fine.

Falfurlous and Alice—Range good: 
weather cloudy all week; slight rains; 
very cold at close of week.

Victoria. El Campo, Hungford, 
Aloe. Berclalr and Clip—Range wet; 
weather cold latter portion o f week.

Beevllle. Skidmore. IJnton anS 
Gregory— Weather cold; light rains.

Amarillo and Canadian—Range In 
good condition; weather pleasant until 
Saturday.

Topeka. Coleman and Santa Anna— 
Tlie week has been cloudy and cold, but 
no rain or snow has fallen.

Midland and Pecos country—The 
range Is In fine condition; weather 
fairly warm: cattle doing fairly well.

Marfa— W’ eather cloudy and warm 
range good.

Kansas reports show gen- ral snows 
o f from six to ten Inches.

SMALLPOX AT MILES, TEXAS
SAN ANGELO, Texas. Jan. 19.—Miles, 

a little city between here and Ballinger 
on the Santa Fe Railway, is experiencing 
considerable trouble with an < pldemlc of 
smallpox. Thirty cases have developed .so 
far and the people In the toa’n.s around 
through this section are manlfesilngacon- 
slderable uneaslne.ss. Ballinger has quar
antined against Miles. San Angelo has 
not yet done so. but the school children 
here aio required to be vaccinated or ex
hibit certificates showing that they have 
been vaccinated within the last year. No 
deaths have occurred aa yet at Miles and 
the disease is said to be »n a very mild 
form. ^ ________

There is an establishment in Brussels 
lor teaching the lugubrious art of grave 
digging. It was founded by a cemetery 
company and was so successful that It re
ceived official approbation. All candldataa 
for the poat of sexton In Belgium rouat 
bavs bran grtJuated at tU* unique acad- 
smy.

KOUSSEAU, C A U G H T
i^d ^ch es fV IT H  A N  IN FERN AL M A C H IN E

his first road tour in the part and has 
'everywhere duplicated the success with 
which all the critics credited him when 
the play was delighting Broadway 
audiences. Mr. Powers is surrounded 
with a capital supporting company of 
which George K. Fortescue. Margaret 
McKinney, John Peachey. Nagle Barry, 
Florence F. Smith, Charles Arllng, Jo
seph Newman, W. L- Romalne, Kmella 
Wellington and Fred W. Huntley are 
principals. The chorus has upwards of 
fifty  members, there Is a special or
chestra and a bewildering array of ex
pensive equipment in scenery and cos
tumes.

iths brain 
BetUas $1m stomach

ISold on Us merUs 
/o r  6o steam

Presentation of Crosses to 
Mark General Lee’s 

Birthday

General R. E. Tree’s birthday anni
versary will be appropriately observed 
In this city by I>ee camp. United Con
federate Veterans.

The ladles composing the Daughters 
o f the Confederacy will entertain fifty 
of the veteran.s tonight with a ban
quet. which will be served In the rooms 
of the camp in the basement of the 
court hou.se. This will take place 
at 7 o'clock and an hour later exercises 
attending the presentation <»f crosses 
of honor to some o f the old soldiers 
will occur. The program arranged is 
an interesting one and all veterans 
have been Invited to this part of the 
entertainment, but the banquet will 
be participated In by only fifty mem
bers of the camp, a like number having 
previously been given a supper. This 
system will continue until all members 
of the camp have been served in a like 
manner. The banquet to be held to
night will be the second of the kind 
given by tlie Daughters.

Crosses o f honor will be bestowed 
upon the following veterans: A. C.
Brown, T. S. Carrier, I. C. Clark, Alex 
Conn. M. W. Fowl«-r, W. W. Letch- 
worth, John Murphy. J. C. Miller, B. U. 
Newby. ,\ndrew O’Hara. B. H. Slitpp, 
Joe .M. Smith, Edmund D. Tanner and 
R. H. Wood.

The 'entertainment to take place at 
night, after the bestowal of the crosses 
and the supper have been concluded, 
will bd under the auspices of the 
Daughters, led by Mrs. Harle. There 
will be short addresses by representa
tives of Lee camp and of the sons. W. 
T. Shaw will represent the camp, while 
W. P. I.^ne, slate commander of the 
Sons, will speak for the local camp of 
the Sons.

Tlie committees to take charge of the 
two affairs on the part of the Daugh
ters are: Reception. Mesdames Young,
Murdock, Harle, Estes, Stanbery, Gath
er. Ollvin, laisher and Melton; serving 
committee. Misses Byrdle Veates, Nona 
Loach, Ada Darter, Margaret Berney 
and Louise Barr.

1*116 committee to serve at the ban
quet are requested by those In charge 
of the affair to meet at the rooms of 
the camp at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
to decide on definite plans, etc.

One o f the most Interesting features 
o f the whole affair will be the pre
sentation to Mrs. Jourdan and Mrs. 
Hlgbee o f two mementos, presented to 
these ladles by indU’Idual members of 
I.«ee camp as tokens of their esteem for 
the valuable service rendered to veter- 
ants o f the camp during the past. The 
presentations will be made by Mr. 
Cantrell, acting for Duke Goodman, 
who will not be able to attend the 
meeting. The two presents are em
blems of the order to which the ladies 
belong.

LEAP YEAR HOIDS 
IIC E N ^R E C O R D

First Recurrence in Eight 
Years the Sigiml for Nup

tial Activity

This man was arrested by the Phila
delphia police, after he bad offered, for 
$$00. to take a relative of the missing 
millionaire, Owen Kelly, to a place where 
Kelly (so Rousseau alleged) was being 
kept in confinement by certain secret so
cieties. Rousseau was afterward identi
fied as the man who shipped an infernal 
machine to the Cunard line steamer Um
bria, May 9, 1903, and to capture whom 
the police and the Cunard oAeials Dpeht 
much time and money in vain.

Rousaeau was identified by the woman 
with whom the Umbria plotter boarded In 
New York, also by two expressmen who 
handled hU luggage In 1903. When Rous
seau was arreste<f he had in his possession 
another infernal machine. What he in- 
tendeo doing with It the police have no 
Idea. There are evidences that Rousseau 
knew something of the mysterious fate 
of the White Star liner Naronlc, which 
sailed from Liverpool a dosen years ago. 
and was never heard of again. Among hia 
effects, when rooms ne had occupied in 
Chicago were searched. In 1903. was found 
a newspaper on the margin of which was 
written. In French, "The destruction of 
the Naronic was complete. Mr. Lebrun, 
who has at this moment left for Chicago, 
and he----- ”  The rest was illegible.

The Infernal machine which Rousseau 
had with him when captured was a com
plete and extremely dangerous affair. As 
to what he knows of Kelly, the PhiUdel- 
phla man. who has been mysteriously mU-

• lá í®

GES8I.ER ROUSSEAU.
sing since la.st October, nothing is known 
yet. The is>1 ice doubt whether the man is 
sane, and think perhaps his Kelly offer 
wa.x merely a "tiluff" to get 3300.

I.cap year added a decided stimulus to 
the marriage license business, the num
ber Issued during 1904 being greater than 
for any single preceding year. December 
of that year broke all records, the rapid
ly approaching close of the leap year evi
dently causing the girls to decide before 
too late and resulting In the issuance of 
1.16 licenses, an average of over four a 
day. Forty-eighth were t.ssued the last 
week and twelve the last day.

Had the average a day for the whole 
year been up to the number Issued the 
last day there would have lieen 4.392 cer
tificates Issued for the year 1904. The 
actual number issued was 1.031. Even the 
last month was above the average, the 
last week a great deal above and the last 
day the number Issued was over four 
times that of the average.

The grand total for the seven years, be
tween leap years, Jan. 1. 1897. to Dec. 31. 
1903, Inclusive, was 5,491. The number 
of certificates issued In 1897 was 623. 
in 1898 there were 639. and In 1899. 677. 
There was a falling off In 1900, for the 
records only show that 628 certificates 
were Is.sued that year. In 1901 a big Jump 
foiward was made, as that year the toUl 
was 835. A slight Increase followed In 
1902. with 860. The figures for 1903 show 
another large Increase, with a total of 
1,021.

It Is said that the most costly leather 
In the world Is known to the trade as 
piano leather. The secret of tanning this 
feather Is known only to a family of ten
ners In Germany, though the skins from 
which It Is tanned come almost entirely 
from America.

FOB ^ 0 #  ANO
iN FA N TSi^ INVALIDŜ

F O G O
M ellin's Food and Milk is an 
ideal combination and will 
nourish and strengthen your 
baby and make him grow.

W t zhooM tike te aeed a < 
Food free to your baby.

I of Mama*«

M U JU N I f o o d  CO, BOSTON.

Blair of Corsicana Urges En
tering Higher Class to Re

tain Good Players

“ The only way for the North Texas 
I/Cague to k«'»'p up and make a success Is 
for It to get In the same class as the 
South Texas lA-ague,”  said Upton Blair, 
repre.‘«entlng Corsicana, this morning. 
"That Is the only thing that will keep 
Us In the field the entire si-ason. It Is 
Just this way. We, the North Texas 
League, are now In class D, according 
to the rules and by-laws of the - National 
Association of ITofesslOhal Baseball 
Leagues. Op the other hand. South Texas 
is In class C. one clas.s ahead of u.s. They 
can draft our players whenever they 
choose to do so. Class D only gets $800 
a month salary limit, but class C gets 
SI.GOO a month, according to the rules of 
the association.

“ It lit up to us to either get in cl.oss 
C and live up to the salary or go out. We 
must do It In order to get good players 
and to be able to hold our men from 
»he South Texas League. We have ap 
plied for this class and are in hopes 
that tho National Association will put us
there.

“ To sum the uhole business u p -w e ’s 
got a chance to fight for it In the C cLa -’S, 
l ilt out of that class we are just like a 
talky steer In the road—we can’t get any- 
wheie." '

URGES DIVERSIFICATION
W. T. Way of the Way-Ware Commis

sion Company says diversified cro|>s are 
the only salvation for Texas farmers. 
"The farmers are of the opinion that cot
ton I.s the only crop they can raise upon 
which they can f<-etl their families,’ ’ he 
said, “ which Is very f.ir from the fact. 
The cotton belt of Texas Is fertile and 
productive and Its soil will yield any 
vegetable, grain or other product if 
Iilanted and tilled correctly.

Diversified farming does not mean to 
plant all kinds of grain and vegetables, 
but to plant three or four varieties, so In 
ca.se the price of one .staple or the other 
falls through overproduction or any of the 
other attendant cau.ses he will not suffer, 
but can sell the product which is of the 
greatest demand, he says. He blames the 
local moneyed Interests for not causing 
the fanners to realize this and thus rem
edy the overproduction to such an extent 
tliat the i>rice of cotton win never de
crease from overproduction again. Mr. 
Way says this is a serious question on 
'Which too much time and energy can not 
be spent in trying lo got a coirect solu
tion and that In Its correct solution lies 
the destiny of the agricultural Interests 
of the country.

“ If some energetic farmer takes the 
lead the others will follow,”  he said.

STORK 
TIME

to most women is s term of 
anxiety, serious thought | 
and sweet anticiMtion.

With the cessation of pain 
necessary t o  childbirth, 
there comes calm nerras,
■leep and recuperation.

MOTHER’S 
FRIEND

does diminish the pain accompanying 
maternity. With its aid mothers can and 
do bring healthy, sweet dispositioaed 
and ideal babies into the world.

Morning sickness, sore breasts and ex
cruciating pains caused by the gradually 
expanding organs, are reUevea by thu 
penetrating and relaxing liniment.

Aitfoiig the manifold aids to childbirth 
M other’ s Frienil has grown in popularity 
and gaincil a prestige among rich women 
p  well as p<»r; it is found and welcomed 
in the w  ;ision as well as in the cabin. *
, By lessening the mother's agony of mind

and diminishing pain a Iteautiful influence 
is wrought upon the child, and instead of 
peevish, ill-tempered and sickly forms you 
have healthy, laughing humanity, remain
ing a hles.iin" ever to you and its country. 

All Druirjists »cl! Mother*» I’ riend at I iool 
W rite for our trea Book “ M o t l a w r t a o o A * *  

■HE BfiADFlELO REGULATOI CO.. Afiaste. Cs.

Karmfi-s, lal»orers and manufacturers 
alike suffer from overproduction along 
thfir various lines and the financial des
tiny of the entire country depends upon 
the solution of how to overcome the evils 
of overproduction. Hankers, merchants, 
farmers, laborers and specul.itois are In- 
tere.sted In the .solution of this problem 
which lies In the farmers’ path. With 
an overproduction of nearly one million 
bales this year, the same acreage next 
and a fair crop, what will be the outcome? 
Prices will fall lo such an extent that 
burning of cotton will cease to be a farce 
and become a necessity to those who have 
it on hand, for as fuel it will be mor# 
lirofitable than as an article to be milled, 
.«pun and worn.”

ROBERTS ON ADVANCE

Preaidant of League Oecisres Papulation 
Justifies the Step

“ Since we have added Austin. Temple 
and Belton our population exceeds the 
I-opulation of the South Texas League by 
4P.000 and consequently we are entitled 
to a rating equal or above that league.” 
said J. D. Roberts, president of the 
North Texas I>eague, today. “ Beside this, 
we have a larger urban and small-town 
population to draw from, and there 1̂  no 
reason why we should not get In to class 
C. Oru population I.s now 210.000. as 
compared with the South League that has 
only about 175,000.”

W. H. Ward .owner of the local fran
chise here, also spoke of the immense 
number of towns that the league could 
draw from. “ Why, we draw from Okla
homa City to San Antonio. Including near
ly all town« intermediate," he said.

HOW’S THISf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the underslgmed. have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any- obligation made 
by' hl.s firm.

WALDLVO. KINNAN Sc MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold 
l(.v all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con.stipa- 
tlun.

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PUBE LARD.

Woman
 ̂is latweff»a ead ihooM know

Cowu

If h i nonooTiapplfl__
■ A R V K L , sevept no 
othor. bnt Mad » u a p  for iiiMtntodhoofc-waM. Rglsee f oil PsrnenUn end dtrooPon» In- 
▼sluoble to UdiM M A BVN XG O ..*'« 1 rara Maw, «aw «arfe.

Keaver’s Pharmacy. 604 Main 8L

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Railway
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
LitUe Rock 
El Paso

St. Lonis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Blinneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Rates Always
Write PHIL A. AUER, C.PA. Fort Worth

TO BE SURE YOU ARE SAFE”
-------- BIDE ON---------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Cars—Soata Free— 
(Through Without Change.)

All Tralaa YVMe-Veallfealed Thra«glia«t

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT KBOX

FORT W ORTH -DALLAS-W ACO-TYLBR
— TO—

MEMPHIS-ST. LOUIS-CmCAGO-CINCINNATI

For Fnll laforatatioa Rrgarillag Yoar THp, .Addreoai ’

D. M. MORGAN, GUS HOOVBB,
Trave'llag Poaoeager Agent, Traveling Pnaaenger Ageat,

Fort Worth. Texaa. J. F. LEHANE, 'Waea  ̂ Texaa.
Gcaeral Paeaeager Ageat,

Tyler, Texaa.

X O in d o tg ß

G l a s s i

^O D indoL ao

Extra large shipment just arrived» and the PRICES 
ARE RIGHT. Let us tell you how much..

^ (S é

w .OPP CITY HALL.

Old and Mew Phones
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Cham berlain’s 
iCougli Remedy

A  Safe M edicine fo r  CH ildren.
In boTing a congh mediciae for childre« never be afraid to bny Chambe» -  

u m c ’ 8 Cough R emedy. There is no danger from it. and relief is always sure 
to follow. It Is intended especially for coughs, colds, croup and wh<»ping 
eouHh and is the best medicine in the world for these diseases. It is not only 
a  c e r t ^  cure for croup, but, when given as soon as the croupy cough appeaw, 
win prevent the attack. Whooping cough is not dangerous when this rem e^  
is given as directed. It contains no opium or other harmful dmgs, and may be 
given aa confidently to a baby as to an adult.

Weak, a Lame, or an Achfng Back Is 
Nature’s Warning That the 

Kidneys Are Sick

Cure Them With Doan's Kidney Pills.
Backache and urinary troubles are dan- 

»er signals sent to tell you that the kid
neys are clocard and conjfested; that the 
system Is rapidly filling' up ■with uric 
scid and other poisonous waste that 
should be passed off In the urine.

Healthy kidneys filter out of the blood 
every day more than an ounce of p>?l»on. 
But when the kidneys are sick, this fil
tering process U either hind-red or sus
pended. So the body can never be well 
when the kidneys are ill; and It Is because 
so many people n-’ gleot sick kidneys that 
kidney diseases are ctiu. l̂ng more deaths 
than any other human ills.

It Is easy to cure any form of kidney 
trouble with Doan's Kidney Pills before 
It reaches a fatal stag»-, and th' r̂e are 
many s}’tnptoms to tell you when you 
have kidney disorders.

The most common of these svmptoms 
»re:

Pain in the small of the back, 
hips, or sides; pain when stoop
ing or lifting.

Headaches and dizzy si>ells.
Nervoussess. lankuor.
Too copious or too scanty dis

charges of urine.
Thick, cloudy, discolored and 

m-smelling urine, with deposits 
of sediment.

Having to get out of bed at 
night to pass urine, etc.

The blood carries the urinous waste 
to  every part of the body. It gets into 
the nervous system and eau.ses neuralgia 
or sciatica; It gets into the muscles and 
causes rheumatic pains and gout; It weak
ens the lungs and Irritates the heart, 
causing the heart to flutter and palpitate; 
It crystallises Into gravel and stones In 
the tedder and kidneys.

Ton lapse into a general run-down and 
languid condition and drift every day to
ward diabetes and Bright's disea.se.

You may have only one of the above 
•j'mptoms. or you may have several: but 
danger lurks In everj* one. and you should 
begin treating the kidneys at once with 
tloan's Kidney Pills.

This great specific is compose«! of sim
ple vegetable elements which are ab- 
aorbed imnaedlately by the kidneys and 
act on the kidneys alone. It heals and 
cures diseased tissues, allays inflamma
tion and coogeatiun, and restores normal 
kidney action.

FORT WORTH PROOF
David Saunders, retired, of 904 Burnett 

street, says: 'T am pleased to inform
Fort Worth sufferers of the good that 
Doan's Kidney Pills have done me. 1 
was suffering continually from dull ach
ing pains in the .small of the l»ack. and 
when I stooped over I had to be careful 
in straightening up. lest 1 should suffer 
shooting pains In my back. The least 
exertion tired me. and I was worn ouf 
and weary ail the time. There was also 
an irregularity of the kidn ys" actions, 
which annoyed me greatly. Doan's Kid
ney Pills were recommend«-d to me. and. 
although I had little faith in any medi
cine. I began u.*lng them. Th y helped me 
from the fir.st and soon rellev~l me of the 
backache and corrected the kidney trouble. 
You may refer to me at any time for a 
vtrificatlon of this testimony.’ ’

A TRIAI. FREE—To prove what Doan's 
Kid tey ITUs will do for you we will mall 
a trial box free on application. Address 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
For Sals by alt Dealers. Price 50c. Fos 
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Prop.

DOAN’S
 ̂Pgp «A i* fe]f gn Ddsiera. Prio* 50c. Footer. MUbum C««, Buffalo, N. V „

---------------- ^  -.i  ̂A ^

W ise ¡Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

M a r t i n 's  "B est

wad Teletram “Want" Ads.

MARKET CLASSES AND GRADES

T T T
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IL H 'S T R A T IO X  o f  f e e d e r  s t e e r s .

No. 1 rilOICE FEEDER. WEMHT l.HO. VAI.l E |4.;j PER HENDRED I’O l’ XDS.
Xo. :• 04»OD FEEDER, W EMUT 1.070. VAIA’ E 14 PER lU'XDKED I*OrXDS,
xo. 3. .me:h *m f e e d e r , w k io m t  1.040. v a u ' k  m .ts p e r  h c n d r e d  p o c x d s .
Xo 4. IXFERIOR FEEDER, \\ EIOHT 1 110. VALCE $3 PER Hi XI>UED l*OL'XDS.

Profits from steer f>-«dlng come not sol high-up. gaunt, narrow and lost-ly made.”  
much from skill In fee*ling as from intelll- - ..ay.s FTofessor H. W. Mumfords. “ Select 
gent buying and selling. Whether It Is feeders with broad, flat backs, and long, 
best to pay fancy prices for the o..oicesl | level rumps, top and undertints panillel, 
grad s Of steers for f<tdirg or iow prices j low at the flanks, with r«KHny digesUveIfor the commoner gî nd< s must be de
termined l>y lotal ar.d market conditions,
and then it often tuin.s cut that one has d*-gree of fin» ne.ss of the head. horn,
erred In his buying. j

tract, but not paunchy, 
t^uallty is imftortant. an<l l.< .<howii in

To b ' able to pick ‘ 'Ul readily s!e< r« 
that will consume large <|uantitics of fc-.l' 
and make g'lod gain th^-efrom. erd de
velop into well finished b«e-,, <, of high 
quality, ri-ouircs l«>th es;K'rienee and caie- 
ful study of the <-attU- fe. dir.g b'jsm. s.s 

The stee’ ŝ usuallv Losen for the f«-* tl. 
lot rarge in fro;'.i V to l.Kbt
pound.s and tn .ige from 17 to ; i  months.

lone, general compactness an«l smooth
ness of outline and in the handling «luai- 
lly. Coetd handling quality indicate.-« a 
goo.1. thrifty conditi*'n. n'ady to begin 
gaining in flish. and is indicated l»y the 
mellownes,« and loosen»-.«« ot .the skiti and 
rr?,i.ss|ness of the hair.

Cl'-tsl constitution is indi<mt«sl hy a wide, 
«leep . hest. fullne.ss in heart girth and 
breaiph of body and gissl han-

The.v .should carry < uough fle-h so as to <lUng quality Over refinement means l.,ck

slow feeder and never makes a satisfac
tory beef animal.

finish off qulekl.y when well f<-j on grain 
(Jr.id«-s of fe»»lexs aie fallo.V sele<-t, 

ch-dee. gixsi, medium, common and in
ferior Far» y s*-Ie«-t f. eders air.- never 
found on the market In larg»- numlx-rs. 
T h e y  must be of very high class, uniform 
in size and color, and showing»gi>od br«»Hi- 
Ing. '

Choice steers are those which, under:

coarseness shouldof con«!ltuilon. whll< 
be av ild»-d.

The good feeder peissesses a much 
smatlcr percentage » f g.»od b<-»-f btoo.] and 
Is 1.0 k i; g in Some »if the esseniiais o f a 
ehoic»- st»-*-r. as given. He is frequently 
rough and ciiHrse. Medium feetlers are 
usually o f lighter weight than the better 
grades and lack the »luality and beefy i-on- 

projs r m arag -m ert. will d«-\elop into ' form ation o f the latter.
choice and firim« st.ers, and make eco- In the c»>mmon f'-ed. r. quality Is decld- 
noml»*al gains in flesh and fat. The in-  ̂ e d iy  lacking, and fi*-sh and conformation 
ditatlon.a of these qualiiP-s are form. ; is very inferior. Such steers arc of corn- 
quality and constitution. 1 mon or dairy bl<Mxl and seldom pav for

“ The gf nral form should low-set. the ». q of finishing The inferior feeder 
deep. br»»ad and compaet. rather than j lacks all Irali-atlon of b» ef br»-»Hiing. is a

The Kind Ton Have AJwairs Bonghfy and niii<di linA beta 
in uw  for ever 30  years, has hom e the siffnatare o f

and has been made under his per
sonal sopervision since its infamy. 
Allow no one todeceive yon in 

All Coanferfeits, Imitation.s and “  Just-as-good** are boh 
Experimeuts that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Chiidren->Experience against Experiment»

What Is CASTORIA 4

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OQ, Pair- 
goric. Drops aad Soothing Symps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neitticr Opium, Morphine uor other Xarcotia 
snbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 
and allays Fever<$bnc.ss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consti|iatioa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach an J Bowe!s, gising healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Pam «ea—The Mother’s Friend-

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bdars the Signature o f

•-Ï

r% ■ Tbr
\i. \V, MU3IFORD.

Professor of animal husbandr.v. Illinois 
experiment station. Author Of bulletin on 
Market cTa.s.es and Grades of Cattle.

T lie  K ind  Yo u  H a ie  A lv a js  B o # t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TMC eZ-T-UR CO— »WT. TT MtflMUIV «TRKCT, MCW ^

IfK % m :\% jo h HEW LEeiSLIlIl
IN THE HOUSE

AT'STIX, T»-xas. Jan. 19.—The follow - 
Irg Wll.» were lntroduc»d in thè hbu>e y»-s- 
tertfay:

By S;(»nl»-rs—M-iking incurable Insanitv 
; grouird for «livore»* on pari • f elther wlf** 
j or hu.«band.
i By C arsw ell—.Xm* n.ilng ,\rt 6<k.. Revlr-. li 
: Statut» «. rclating t<» dutics o f private 
; c»>rj>oraTloti>».
I By M K'-nzle an»! Douglas-s—T o p*-nal- 
i Ize Inaurano* «mmivn.i»-«' in thè sum «T i

JOS. U BKI.STOW.
Bristow has resigned as fourth as

sistant postmaster gi*neral. having 
been appointed hy Pre.st-l»-:it R i.,»»- 
vclt as a .special c»»mm.isslon.’-r to make 
an inve.stigatlorf into the pre.svnt trade 
conditions and freight rat*s b»*tw«'en 
the Atlantic and Paclf:c c»»a.sts ¡in«l be
tween the west coa t >>i South .\merl< a 
and the east coast *>f the I'nitc«! States 
and Europe, in order t»> determine the 
best policy of managing the Panama 
railway.

Ur. Ray, Oate-palh, telrpaoac S3X

U T I N G  BILL

• 12 per cent where they r« fuse tt> |«ay piss.
By Guinn—Bill to require tr«-atment »*f 

«ii-c-a.sed tre*-«.
By Byrne and fiaffor«!—R*»iuiring rail- 

î ci.Ls to j*» rm.in« nlly maintain otlic. s and 
.shops where they have lieen l»K-ate«l.

By Kenn»-«ly—To cr»-ate a sUiti- library 
commLs«<on.

By Elliott—T»v suppress lotteries and 
prevent ile o f lottery ti<k«t.«.

By McKinney an«l Davis tif San Au- 
gusiitve—To pru\ ide for sale of public 
school lands.

By Huds|icth—Tne same subjifct.
By ls*w— To provide i>enalties for tr«*.«- 

pa.««.
By tv ilmeih—To provide chaste women 

fr> m insult.
By Br>an of Harris and Masterson— 

Fixing limit within which ««rtaln land 
suits may lie instituted.

By (*:iion—To r< q̂uire railroais to issu«* 
free ttar..«jH>rtatioi, to certain state of- 
fl-'ials

By Holmes—To regulate •contracts he- 
twe» n teachers an.l »-ounty school btiaid«.

By Koree—To repeal certain occujiatlon 
tax provlsi»»Tis.

By Terry—To pro« ide for county weigh
ers.

By Von 
working of 
roads. Also a bill to provide for con 
dcmnatioi: of certain pr«Jt>crty for rail 

j :«ia<ls.

jurisdiction and not before the olhcer 
fTiaking the arrest.

By Stone (by r«-«juesti—Creating a statb 
library commission.

By Paulus—Two bills amending the 
franchise tax laws s*> a.s to r«-qulre for
eign corixiralions «loing business In this 
state to pay the same scale of franchi.«e 
taxes as is i.ow re»|Uiicd of domc.stic cor
porations. «hart»re«l under the law.» of 
Texas. It Is i-stiinated that If the bills 
pass Jl<H).0«.s: addition.il revenue would be 
received.

By HU-ks—Amending the law regulat
ing the prafth-e of deniisty so as to make 
it more stringent.

By H.cks—A more stringent anti-s^alp- 
ing bill, more «Himpiete than the one In
troduced by him several days ago.

By H iik s—ITovIdlng that asylum 
b--;;ri[!<. m»»eiir.g monthly, m ay be p.'iid 
tlo-refor ii»stead o f «luarierly. i

By Brachfeikl— Providing for prii’ate , 
cotton W eig h ers , and regulation tl'.ere«,f. i 
where tber are no regularly authorize«] ' 
public w» ighera. j

By Griggs— R<quiring  ̂ -lurts to partition : 
real ».state w h e r e  the e.-tate Is so  anmll j 
csx-̂ ts W ould  «-at it up if cvnimi-ssionei-s ; 
were api-*int«»d.

l!y  Griggs (by  reque.-t»—Validatii:g a c - j 
knowledgem ents o f instnim ents on file for ' 
:e -o n l  so as to cure tc.-hnical def.- ts and 1 

's to p  land litigation. j
By Hanger— Validating incorjioialion  «»f 

small town.« where th»-ro were certain 
tiehnical «lefects.

By Hicks. W illacy and H ill—Am»»ndlng 
the gen» m l Ir.corptiraiion statutes so  as 
to p irm il the formati'on o f corporations 
to grow  and s*-ll r ice ; also to in<'orpoiate 
to grow  sugar cane and m anufaci-.;ie its 
producta.

F A R M  L A N D S
-------ALONG— —

‘‘THE DENVER ROAD”

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(TH E PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate o f 20 per cent per annunb

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be  of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usT 
Drop us a postaL

A. A. GLISSON, Ge.n. Pass- AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

'V:

S K > E C I A U  C « A . R S  V ’ l A  I N T E R U R B A N

iB tm rb M  ta pregsr-a (• rua 8PBC1A1» caiw amr 
parti«» l•aKM, «ta« at law rat««. F«r tall laf«rauittoi

GEMERAI» PASSB.VGER AOEMT» PHORE 1Œ

If you can not »at. sl«»<»p »»r woik. fed 
m^an. cro.ss av-d ugly, take Hollister's 
RcH'ky Minintain Tea this month. A 

t t»»nic for the sick. There L« no rem«»dy 
Rosenb«*rg—To provide for ! equal to it. 3.‘. <»ems. Tea or Tablets, 
certain convict.« on public | your diuggist.

!n o  a n n e x a t io n

North Fort Worth Measure 
Will Fortify Its In(»r- 

poration

M.ayor I-. G. Pritchard of Xorth Fort 
Worth returned last night from a trip to 
Austin, where he went In the interests 
of the city to a.«k for the i assage of an 
act in the state legLsIature va)i»latlng the 
ln<qjrporatlon of cities with less than ten 
thousand population under the general
laws of the stale, as reported exclusively 
In The Telegram last Tuesday,

The occasion of the trip, he declares, 
was to remove any doubt as to the legal
ity »>f the water works bonds that will 
s«»on be issued In Xorth Fort Worth. Sen
ator Hanger will introduce the bill.

City Attorney I. T Valentine and Aider- 
man P. J. Conway, who accompanied 
Mayor Pritchard, will remain In Austin 
to further the passage of the bill.

The worst insect-infested neighborho-wl 
in the world is the ctiast of Borneo» The 
stream.« of that region are. at certain sea
son«. unnavlgable because of the clouds 
of insects which flU the air and make 
life unbearable.

By Canal»*!*—Providing for tiansfer ol 
properly hy adoptive parents to minors.

By Glenn—To provid* for oirening ob
structed streams.

By C»»bb—To authorize Investment of 
■'ity sinking funds.

By Bareus—To change term« of state. 
:ounty, precinct ofTloers to six years.

IS CONTEMPLATED

B v iy  I 
O a k  Le a i Lard '
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PURE LARD.

TO ALL POINTS

North, E^ast 
A n d  W est

IN THE SENATE
Al'STlX. Texas. Jan. 19—The following 

mea.sures were lntrodu»q«l in the senate 
yesterda y ;

By GIa*scock. David.«».'>n. Hick*. Faulk 
and McKamy—A general election law. 
same having bec-n prepared by Represen
tative A. W. Terrell, father of the present 
election law.

By Stone—Joint resolution amending 
the constitution, changing the tenure of 
<rOice of state, county, city and Judicial 
offleers of Texas. It provides that state, 
county and city omcer« of two years’ ten
ure he increased to four years; all dis
trict. judicial, appellate and supreme court 
and railroad commission be lncrea.se from 
four and six years to eight years, and 
that after serving one term oflicen» will 
not be eligible to be elected a second time, 
the provision applying to all ofScers, 
courts included.

By Skinner—ticquiring the oflltrers tak
ing depositions in civil case* to have all 
questions asked and answered in the or
der drawn, and that answers be written 
down before the next Interrogatory is pro
pounded. and authorising the opposing 
party to be present if he so desires.

By Faulk and Hale—Re«iuiring confes
sions to be made before courts of proper

Mayor Powell Declares Such Action Could 
Result In no Benefit, but Would 

Impose Burtlens

Did you get up with a headache?
Bad taste In your mouth? Not much appetite for breakfast? 
Toagne coated ?  Then yon have too much bile in your system. 
Wake np your liver aad get rid of aoine o f this bile. Ayer’s 
W ilt! Ayer’s Pills! Sold for over sixty years.

“ I know of no movcm«-nt on fo»it in | 
Fort Worth to s«»curc the annexation of i 
Xorth Fort Worth to this City.”  said | 
May»>r Pow«*ll this mt'mlng. 'T »^n not 
see where we »rould p»»s»lbly be benefited 
in the l»*ast by such annexation and offi
cially 1 know nothing whatever ab«:iut It.

"The citizens of Xorth Fort Worth need 
not be In the least unea«y In th!s regard, 
for I am sure unless they ask f»»r an
nexation n»*body is going to try to have 
them annexe«!. And If they did we would 
think very seriously about it before we 
took any action in the matter. I'ntU 
th«-y have developed more than they are 
now it wr>u!d lake more money than their 
tax»»* would amount to to give thenn city 
protection and the work needed on the 
streets.”

A herd of aboriginal wlM white cattle 
which has been <*onfined for nearly 700 
years In Chartley Park. Staffordshire. 
England, on the hereditary estate of Earl 
Ferrers, Is to be s ^ .  The parlf. con
sisting of 900 acres, is to be divided up. 
The herd ha* numbt'red a* many as 43. 
but «umbers now only nine. It was shut 
up in the year 1248.

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN, LL. D.
Of Waverly. Texas, writes: "Of a morn

ing. when first arising. I often fin«i s  
troublesome coMectIun of phlegm which 
produces s  cough and is very hard to 
dislodge; but s  small quantity of Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup will at once dis
lodge IL and the trouble ia over. 1 know 
of no medicine that Is etjual to it. and it 
is so pleasant to take. . I can most cor
dially recommend It to aU persona need
ing a medicine for throat or lung trouble.”  
Sold by Covey A Martin, 810 Main strsoL 

Motel Worth.

TO

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.
Throui^h Sleepei*s, Chair 
oars. Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dininsf Car ser
vice upsurpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldx* Phone No. 2

IS  T H E

E. P. TURNER, J. r. ZURN.

a  P., A  P. .V, Dallas.
Main

Gen. AgL, 8t8

-If
-a sexually wsaJL - o « ' 

asatter from what 
eawss; undSTSIope«!: 
have stricture. vurt- 

i ate.. MY PKR-
! FECT VACUUM APPUAMCB w.'ll enra 
, you. Mo dm gs or alactricity. 75.M9 
; cured and dsvaloped. 13 DAYS' 7RIAL, 
Send fur free bookleL Seat ssaled.

. Guaranteed. W rite today. B. V. EM« 
IMET. 2*8 Tabor Bik. Danyor. Cola

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU W.ANT THE BEST 

PURE LARD.

Semr̂ Satal-PepäQ
A POSITIVE CURE

>e e s u  n  PAT. C*rt«

SS.2 bnm .p.a .
iiKsuTN.-iraa

Sold by Wravat's rtasrmacy, 584 Maio "ÌÉS!

r laSirta
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V a lu a b le
"Prize-i
\ Free

Commencing Jan. 9 and continuing until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified pafi;e of The 
Tele>3:ram every day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Teleffrum who turn 
in the larsrest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive:

For the lar/jest correct list of errors, 
beautiful shirt waist, latest style, value..
For the second lärmtest correct list of 
errors, a g^entleman’s hat, c o s t ..............
For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box o f  Jacobs* best candy___

$i.00
{5 .0 0
S3.00

T\ea«l the ads carefully. Do it everj* evening. 
Keeji record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error 3’ou can 
find will count. If the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count everj* time you find it. 
'All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want P a ^ ,”  Tele
gram. All incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by. 
itself. , ,

P îrc c to ry
n e l s o n  a  d n a u q h o n  c o l l e g e

BookkMplac, 8h«rtJ»*iKl. «tc.. Ctb A llAln.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
T«*. Adv. Realtj Co.. ICmIb.

GASOLINE E r:O IN E S  AND WINDMILLS
F. H. Campbon * Oo.. 1711 CbOboan SL

__  JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BRO&. 1(1« Mala RtreeL

DENTAL WORK
D n. OArrlwm Broa.. MlH Main St

TICKET BROKERS 
B. H. DCNN, mambar A. F. B. A., ICZO 

Main atraaL

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
W’ ANTECL—A 0«rman lady anJ dausb 

wish to find place In private 
family or hotel for general house work. 
Address l»u h ie  Rlxecker, I>elaware 
Hotel.

FURNTTUEE WANTED
rnmmm rnmm m m ■ ■

THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 30« 
Houston street, wants to buy your sec

ond-hand fumitura, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thin« In our Una at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICEIS. Both phones.

WANTED—TO BUY—At once, three car
loads of second-hand furniture; will pay 

highest prices. Cotton Belt Furnltura 
Company, office 1006 Houston street. 
Phones 3433.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stovsa 

Wa buy furnltura and stovaa. BAN
KER FURNITURE VO., 311 Main. Both 
phonaa.

WHY NOT buy jrour fnal an-i fead from 
B. H. Bagar A  CoT Tbsy wUl traat 

you rIghL Pbona rsSS.
c a r p e t  r e n o v a t i n o  w o r k s ^

^ rp v ta , ruga, faathara aad n a t- 
treaaea ranovated naada to ordar. 
Pkona 1«7 1 ring old DboBA

WANTED
To sell new typewriter, 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bargain. 109 W. 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

VICTOR TALKING M.kCHINES,
Records and NeCvlles are abso
lutely the best. We are head
quarters for the victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T., Thea. Gaggaa A Bro., 

Dallas.

* HELP WANTED—MALE
-------------- -as -  as -  • —'

(Pogitjon») CclTicolj
à Ws wsat men liaiasdistsly ta flU hoadreds of TssrstlTS Cinica!. Techalsal aad Ssissitisn posl- lAmsL psyug fnxn bl.OOO to dBJXK) a year. 1/ y «  rjaeanlgn grado msa writs lor booklet sad stats the 
' fled of pomtioa you desire. OAcas la IS dllss i
Mapgeede (la».). Brain Brakar»

( 917 Cbeaslcal Balldlag, 3t. Leale
frecKnlcailCPogiHo^^CSo-l—

n
.Wa n t e d —10»  men to buy a pair 

Kelth’a Konqueror Shoea. Apply 
Monnig'a

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR SUPERIOR TABI.E BOARD try me;

new service: trial le eufflclent; refer
ence given and required. 805 Burnett st.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers, 13.50 
a week. 51« Kentucky avenue.

BOARD AND ROOM for young men. 
Phone 1008.

FINANCIAL

FIFTY wood choppers wanted by J. L.
Calvin. Hust Lake, one mile south of 

UnrsL ten east of Fort Worth, on the! 
Island railway.

' tRMM DRV DATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
ben A Co. Phone 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 
BATTERIES. ___________

Nelso!ii an<il OraiugiiQiii!
 ̂ Business

• TO fl PER CENT paid on depoaits In 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 

ASS’N (INC.. 1394). «11 Main 8L
MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 

aaenL collateral or real estate security. 
William Reeves, rooms 40« and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

1 HAVE a Umited amount o f monsy to 
Invest In vsndoUs llsn notsa. Otbo A 

Bouaton. at Buntar-Pbalan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
PwifclrMplng and Banking in from 

to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as ^ r t  time as any first-class col- 

Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. w . Draughon, President

W a n t e d  man to leai-n the barber 
Bbortsat aad moat thorough 

mstbod. Practical experience, careful 
instmetiona little awpense. Board and 
foo/j provided. Come now and complete 
^ r in g  busy season. Catalogue fret*. 
Moler Barber College. Chicago, 111.

WANTED—Man or woman to travel. 321 
weekly, expenses advanced. Home 

work 12 per day. Addreae with stamp W. 
L. Bradshaw. City.

f o u r  trustworthy men to work In Fort 
Worth. Call room 2. U92 Main street.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all fi:-tlclea of valúa 1»03 Main sL

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranchas by tba W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Beventh and 
Houston strwats,
LOANE on farms and Improvad city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing 'axtá M ortgage Bank o f Taxas 
Fort W orth National Bank Building

LET US SELL YOU A HOU.SE on small 
monthly payments and stop that rent 

bill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co., 906 
Houston street.
FOR good berbecue end chill call st Kan

sas City Barbecus stand, corner Four
teenth and Houston.
MRS. HUDSON, the photographer, makes 

faces for a living at Sixth and Hous
ton.

CLAIRVOYANT
FRED TATUM, ths medium. 802 Taylor 

street. New phons 991. Private read
ings daily from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Trum
pet seances Tuesdays and iVldej-s at 8 
p. m. Can be engaged to entertain at pri
vate homes. Service Sunday nights at 
•10 Main street.

LOTIONS
Velvetine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin. Drug
gists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 V .«LL KINDS At scavenger work. 

PU./L9 91E Lea Taylor.
EXCHANGE—Furnltura. atovaa, ear- 

pata, mattlnga. drapartaa o f all kinds: 
tba largaat atock In tba city where you 

azebanga your old gooda for new. 
B.-arythlng eold on oaey paymanL Ladd 
Furnltura and Carpet Co.. 704-9 Houa- 
ton atreeL Both phonaa M2.

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househob* 

goodi. 108 W est Ninth, S. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. Now phone 922-whlte.

ALEXANDER’S
IF YOU want the latest styles In Neck

wear, Shirts. Underwear, you will 
find them at Alexanders, the Exclusive 
Haberdasher, com er Sixth and Main 
streeta.

CROCKERY!
*̂****7*^*"" " - ”  ------ - -in-iMniiuijLiu
BEK US, we can save you money.

Something new arriving daily. The 
Arcade.

A l.LVlITED AMOU.NT OF MONEY to 
build houses for rent or sale, on de

sirable real r.stnte In Fort Worth. Ad- 
diw-.s. Tillman Smith, 317 Houston street, 
Fort Worth.

SAL.VRY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas I»a n  Co., 1310 Main st.

LAUNDRY
TEXAS LAUNDRY CO — W e make a 

specialty o f ladles’ fancy wear, fam 
ily wash, rough dry. 5c a pound. All 
work done by us guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Phone 661 and driver will 
call.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
eatt caaes from 11.33 up. 
Trunks fror $1.69 uix 
^\mry PoUock Trunk Co.,
«'S Main atraaL Pbooa «33.

f u e l  a n d  k in d l in g

PHONE J. w. ADAMS and let him flU 
your ord«r for fuol or fcindlinf, yronp* 

doUTOiy. Phono 6M.

Our Cl«s8cs Always Fit
Our glasses stop 

heailaches.straight
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervou.s dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fU more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com- 

e guarantee to eatufy. Ex- 
fre«.

blned. \V 
amination

'9999OPTICIAN

Scholarship $10
»10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phono 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
President.
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

m a n t l e s .
C W. CHILDRESS A CO.. I.NSURANCE. 

LOANS. 611 Main st. Phone 768.

J).

DIAMONDS 
Money saved 
on Diamonds
Eo MIltdheEl C®,

T ît lN T I H t r
N E m  ra iN T roO  ¿V E R T DAT.

b l a n k  b o o k s  OC
CASIONALLY

rUOKB 33 SPEKB PRINTING CO.

Wisdom vs.
F oolishness

t h e  f o o l i s h  f a r m e r  buma
hla cotton and gazea upon tho 
sparks as they fly. But the wise 
man buras our wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
PosiUvely we sell wood.
Comparatively we sell MORE 

wood
Superlatively we sell the MOST 

wood for the money.
Give us a trial order.

North
Side
Fuel
Co.

Phone 209ft—3 Rings

PERSONAL'
-  JULIAN FBILD LODGE No,

90S will hold Its first stated 
J l g d r  ’ommunlcatlon Wednesday 
• a r a  night, Jan. 18, at 8 p. m. The 

stuie.. ..leetlng of this lodge has been 
set on the first and. third Wednesdays 
of each month. ^11 meml>ers are 
earnestly requested to b« present. All 
master Masons cordially Invited. E. W. 
Pressley. W. M.

HANDSOME WIDOW, worth »65.000, 
wants immediately able, industrious 

husband. Address Aetna, Oneonla 
Bldg, Chicago, 111.

Whan In naad of WOOD, phona 323. 
Toola’s Wood Yard.

C heap FminniDltiiiire
I want an the r cond-hand Fur

niture I can get.
R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston SL 
Both Phones..................1339-1 Ring.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBU ).

FINE H O LID A Y  BOOKS
\ — AND—

A nWATERM FO UNTAIN  PENS
— AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

The Great Sale la 
on at

X O a j h a r  " B r o s , ,

The .Maia-St. Clothiers

DR. II. P. HURLEY, room 405 Hoxle 
building. Phone 2492.

I HAVE MOVED from 511 Main stre<?t 
to my new location, two doors south, 

corner Fifth and Main streets.

J o  G R E E R
J e w e l e r

FOR SALE
BOUND '  àLECTRIC C a  RENT MO

TORS.
FOR SALE—Nice furniture and baby car

riage for sate cheap. Call 522 JarvU sL

TO BELL any amount o f dry oak stove, 
wood and chunks. Give us your or- 

dsr. Ths Mugg A Drydsn C.

They are down. WliatT Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$6.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

WOOD LONG, The Tailor.
FOR SALE—Four good mutes at once.

K. M. Watson. 112 Vickery boulevard. 
Phone 31'H).

LOST AND FOUND
Found, at Monnig’s ths best pair of 

Men's Shoe; for 32.50. I fs  Selx’ Royal 
Blue.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Rooms for light housekeep

ing, furnished or unfurnished. 400 Bal
linger. Phone «162.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
at t ie  per month. Water furnished. 

410 Clara strest.

THREE upstairs rooms with bath, com
pletely furnished for housekeeping, 

to couple without chtldran. References. 
Rent very reasonable. 709 West Bel
knap streeC
FURNISHED rooms for tight house

keeping, close In. Apply 909 Taylor 
street.

NEW large connecting south rooms, fur
nished for housekeeping: gas stove,

electric lights, phone. Price 318 per 
month. 817 Macon street.

TO EXCHANGE
LBT US MAKE yonr faos. Ws can add 

charms to your winning ways and yoR 
will bo delighted wlih your pbotoa. Joba 
Swnrtx, 705 Main atraaL

LET Us RENT your property for you.
We will Uke care of your InteresL 

Guarantee satisfaction. Warren & Wood- 
son, 611 Main street. Phone 2358.

WANTF.D TO EXCHANGE life scolar- 
shlp in best business college in Fort 

Worth for board and room. Address 
Scholarship, postofflce box 54.
IF YOU WANT to buy. sell or trade clly 

or country property see us. Warren & 
Woodson, 611 Main street. Phone 2538.

WE WANT YOUR FURNITURE \ \ 
TRADE and we want to exchange * * 
money or furniture for your old. * > 
$1 per week furnishes your room ’ * 
completely. We loan money on stor- J ’ 
age goods. We also have furnished . , 
houses for rent. . »

NIX FURNITURE and Ü 
t STORAGE CO.
«0» 4 9A )02-304 Houston St. Both P hon^  « «

STOVE REPAIRING
We do all kinds of rapair work and 
ara gasolina expertai Evars A Tiuraan, 
80S Houston StrouL Both pbonas 1954- 
It.

DANCING
CHARNINSKY BROS’ Dancing Acade

my. Imperial Hall—Dancing taught and 
guaranteed. Classes and social dances 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a Uttla money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
p le Loan <N>.. 1313 Main.

CLEARANCE SALE!
Our $7.50 Overcoats, $3.95.
Men’s »8.00 Suits, $4.95.
15c 4-ply linen Collars, 5c.
ABE M. MEHL, 1311 Main Street

LUMBER
THOS. M. HU> K. DEALER 1.

bhtngles, Sash. Doora, Lime ai>o v-i 
n.enL FUEure wlth ma befora buyte. 
Phona 1150. Cornar RaUroad avanua and 
Lipscomb atraaL

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regular meala. short 

orders a specialty. Try our Sunday 
dinners. 908 Houston.

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)F SAFES—Wa bava on 

baud at all timas aavaral slaaa and 
aollelt your tnqnlrlas and orders. Naan 
Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.
FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA- 

TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC
TRIC COMPANY.

LOST—Pair gold frame glasee.«). X-ame of  ̂
E. Kruckman on case. Carrier No. 20. 

care postofflce.

For quality and quantity. 
Lit us fill your ord(*r for 
wood and feed. PI ione 
1746 2 rings.

A 1101 E ast F irst St.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, shod all around. F. H. Campbell & 
Co., 1711 Calnoun.
A PEARL HANDI-ED Spanish fan with 

scenes o f bull fighting on It, lost on 
Interurban car coming from I>nlla.s 
ilonday afternoon. Suitable reward. 
Return to 412 West Third street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, t-room two-story house, all mod
ern convenlencea. C. X. Hedge, 508 Uozie 
Building.

U. Ü. JewaU H. Teal Jewell,
H. C. JKW BIX A 90N ,.

Tba rantal agenU of tba city, 1099 
Houston atreeL ____
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.

BILLIARDS AND POOL
MEET me at I..enox Pool Parlor. That 

means you. .’’>03 Main street.

HUNTING
MEN, do you know what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley’s 
Eighth and Throckmorton7

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO you want the beat? 
IX you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i .nabcut sur
rey, phaatoa or any
thing la tba tahlcla 
line, see others, then 

vee ua. Fife A Minor. tlS Houatos 
street, W. J. Tackaberry.

r r e n t —Two acres at Riverside,
V r^tch; inquire at the Kingsley, 

Elgn«.^ \i*d ThrocUmorton streets. New 
building. ________________________
IF YOU HAVE HOUSES to rent, we can 

flH them for yq«i. A. P. Thomas 
Realt>-^Co.. 906 Houston street.

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at bMt prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A. WILLIAM« 

213-216 West A«<x)nd street. Fort W.«rtn.

FOR r e n t —Tweh e-Toom rooming house, 
close In. Apply «9« Houston streek 

Peters Bros., grocers, loss $1,500, In
surance partial.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCL’S. plumbing, 

•team lUtin«. « » 2  Main streeL
and

AWNINGS
-------- --- -

a w n in g s  made at Scotts .-»«n%».ntir,í 
W orks and Awning Factory. Pbona 

-J«T 1-ring, new phone 99A

BEAL ESTATE BABOAIKS
mwn — — ~î ^s~~k~e~a~i.rIIIjijT_n_iî â iL,a_a_i_g.

NORTH SIDE and Roaeo Hel^kta prop
erty for sale or trade. Warren A Wood- 

»on. <H Main street Phone 2353.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 

rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busl- 
nesa property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. B. Hare A Ca. 
real eaute agents. «11 Main street

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a boma on Dtameud HU. 

Addition, cloaa to packing hnnaea. with 
schooL water works, streets and side- 
walka easy terms. Just Uke paying rank 
Glen Walltsr A Co. 118 Exehangs Ave- 
nus and 11« West Sixth StreeL
NO TROUBLE to show you le houses 

we have to sell or to rent. A. P. 
Thomas Realty Co., 906 Houston street.
FOR SALE—New 5-room house, close In. 

$1.500. 3300 cash, balance easy.
4-room house. 31,000; payments easy. 
Two 8-room houses for rent modern in 

In every respect Sixth ward, $35.
Two smaU farms for sale cheap.
If you want to rent a house phone us. 

We will SELL you a house or BUILD 
you one. Old phone 2925. new 489. A. N. 
Evans A Co., Fourteenth and Main.

FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere In 
the state. See us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, In Cot
ton Belt ticket office. Fifth and Main.

HA\’E  7,000 ACRES In Panhandle, all 
tllable; well Improved; will take half cash 

and half In trade; price |5 per acre. This 
Is a fine deal, and the party who wishes 
to go there can make no mistake in In
vestigating this. Warren A Woodson, 611 
Main street. Phone 235A

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPFLITO a good 
many people with homes on our essy 

payment plan, and stm have Some choice 
lota left If you are paying rent and 
would like to save It call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Olen Walker A Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streeta Phone «21.

226 ACRES, eight miles from Fort Worth, 
to sell; reasonable, or will take Fort 

Worth or Houston property as part pay
ment. This Is a well improved place, and 
130 acres of it Is now in cultivation. Must 
sell or trade by the 20th. Warren A Wood- 
son 611 Main street. Phone 2358.

FOR SALE—Eight-room cottage, with
hall; lot 70x152; West Third street; »4,- 

200; $1,000 cash, balance easy terms.
Six-room cottage with hall, porcelain 

bath tub and toilet; electric ligliLs; lot 
50x130 feet; close in; |2,100; $1,000 cash, 
balance easy.

Six-room, two-story frame bouse, on 
east side. If sold quick, $850. Lot 50x 
100 feet.

Five-room cottage and hall; on Hender
son street; 32.000; one-third cash. Let us 
show you this. Lot 60x100 feet.

Five-room cottage and hall; servant’s 
room; lot 50x120 feet; price $1,500; « m a ll 
cash (layment; balance easy.

We can rent your property and will 
take of your interest. Place It with us.

If you want to buy or sell anywhere In 
the city see lu.

WARREN & WOODSON.
Phone 2368. 611 Main Street.

B m i y  a  I H ® in n ie  I
BEAUTIFUL, new five-room house, with 

hall and bath, east front, lot 50x100; 
11.400. Must sell., See ns.

New four-room house, hall and bath; 
$1.300. A snap. See it.

Several new cottages for sale cheap, 
and on easy terms.

Ix>ts on St. Louts and Jennings avenues, 
and on May street. Can build on any of 
these for small cash payment, balance 
monthly.

Snap In Glenwood. Party leaving city. 
Must sell.

Forty houses In Union Depot additioa 
Can sell on your own terms.

Four lots on south side; $160 cash. 
These are snaps.

Two lots on Henderson; $15 down, bal
ance $10 per month. Price, $30«.

Money to loan on city property, to pur
chase vendor Hen notes, extend vendor 
Uen notes and for building purposes. 
Phone 840.

H a g g a r d  D a ff f f
WE WILL SELL OR TRADE for city 

property, forty-four acres of fine land 
on Interurban road. Foedick & MitchelL
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We will 

move Monday, Jan. 16. to 613 Main sL, 
where we will be pleased to have our 
many friends to call and aee ua. We can 
sell, buy or exchange any thing you want. 
We have farm«, ranches, merchandise, 
bank stock for sale and exchange. E. T. 
Odom & Co., 513 51aln street. Both 
phones.

BARBER SHOP
LET US DO YOUR shaving; ever>'thlng 

neat; batba 15c; our specialty. Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth st.

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL W 4 ASK IS A TRIAL—We do the 

rest Both phones. Furniture ExcbaQge. 
808 Houston street.

KEY FITTING
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

FITTING

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and NighL Phone 2127.

G f i e ^ ^ m e r t c a n
R E ST A U R A N T

J. C. MOORE. Prop.
603 Main St.. Fort Worth, Texas.

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME AT BLYTHE’S. Hot drinks 

of all kinds served. Eighth aiiU 
Houston.

★  érdt k i c k
*  kk  YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS A

AT OAKLAND
1st race. Futurity course, celling: 

Hipponax 1, The Hawaiian 1, Brennua 
3. •nroe, 1:14.

2d race. 5^  furlongs: Sea Voyage 1, 
St. George Jr. 2. Hulford 3. Time, 1:11.

Sd race, 1 mile and 100 yards, zelling: 
Mr. Farnum 1, ellowatotne 3, OInapray 
3. Time, 1:52.

4th race, 1 mile and a sixteenth, han
dicap: W. R. Condon 1. Elliott 2. Bom
bardier 8. Time. 1:51 3-4.

5th race. 1 mile anJ 50 yards: Hain- 
ault 1. Major Tenny 2. Modicum 3. Time. 
1:50 1-4.

6th race, 7 furlongs: Sea Air 1. M. A. 
Powell 2, Head Dance 3. Time, 1:81.

AT NEW ORLEANS
1st race. 6(6 furlongs: Floral

Wreath 1, Athlana 2, Mary McCafferty
3. Time. 1:21.

2d race, 3 furlonsrs. 2-year-oldu: 
Hostility 1, Grove Center 2, Verlbest 3. 
•nme 0:37.

3d race, 6(4 furlongs, selling: Red 
Raven 1, Felix Muzs.«s 2, Unmasked 3. 
Time 1:20 3-5.

4th race, handicap. 6 furlongs: Es
cutcheon 1, Edith May 3, Florentine 8. 
Time, 1:13.

5ih race, 6(4 furlong«: April Showers 
1. Posette 2, Little Jack Ht>rner 3. 
Time, 1:20 3-5.

6th race, 1 mile and an eighth, sell
ing: Stonewall 1. Exclamation «,
Keough 3. Time. 1:55.

AT ASCOT PARK
1st race, short course, steeplechase, 

handicap: Dacimo 1, Jim Boxeman 2,
Allegiance 3. Time. 3:07 8-4.

2d race, 3(4 furlongs, 2-year-oIds: 
Father Catcham 1, Sliver Sue 2, Dore-^ 
thea Fry 3. Time, 0:42(4.

3d race, 1 mile, selling; Mart Gentry  ̂
1, Del Coronado 2, Spring Leaf 3. Tima. 
1:42(4.

4th rare, mile and 70 yards, Flo Bob 
1, Bologna 2, Blissful 3. Time, 1:46.

5th race, 1 mile and a slxtaenth. aell- 
ing; Padua 1, Ralph Young 2, Brlar- 
'thorpe 8. Time, 1:47 3-4.

Sixth race. 1 mile: Poterreo Grande
1, Golden Light 2. Namtor 3. Time, 
1:42(4.

AT ESSEX PARK
1st race, 3 furlongs, 2-year-olds: 

Main 1, Good 2, Carthage 3. Time, 
0:38(4.

2d race, 7 furlongs: Maverick 1, Leen- 
Ja 2. St. Florence 3. Time, 1:84.

3d race, 5 furlongs: Incense 1, Toe-
can 2, Moonet 3. Time, 1:03(4.

4th race, 6 furlongs, handicap: Rose 
Ben 1, Buttons 2, Never Such 3. Time, 
1:18.

5th race. 7 furlongs, selling: Room 
Mate 1, Waterford 2. Operator 3. Time, 
1:35(4.

6th race, 1 mile and an eighth, sell
ing: Bete Nolr 1, King Ratne 2, Hucena 
3. Time, 2:04.

B \iy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

FUSE LAED.

$ 15o(0(0)
w ill afford you a month of solid com
fort if spent for one of the beat rooms at 
The Kingsley. Eighth and Throckmorton.

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth skin.

use Yawnah Smooth Skin L otion. 
R. A. Anderson, the Druggist.

WANTED
n_n_n n rLru*i.n_ru~s''s^ ~ ~
HOMES for two bright boya ages » 

years and 6 years, with good CThrla- 
tian people. Apply to lock box 203, 
Brenham. Texaa
YOUNG government employe desires 

nicely furnished room with strictly pri
vate family; bath. Address, E. H., care 
Telegram.

DON’T sell furniture or atovee until you 
aee ua We par more than anybody, 

cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture nntU 
you see ua We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or credit. Roberson A McClure. 
202 Houston s t  Phone 73.

WANTED to buy for cash customer, a 
good farm In Tarrant or Dallas coun

ties. Write us at once. Texaa Land and 
Investment Co., room 316 and 31« N. 
Texas Bank Bldg.. Dallas. Texaa.

THE HOl’ SE THAT SAVES YOU 
MONEY. 

rasfi

ALEX’S ADVICE
TAKE her a box ot Rubel A AUegretti’a 

and she will have a feeling for you.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KBT f it t in g . Blcydea Pbona 1993-8 

r. 107 West Ninth.

THE FAIR I
BOOK DEPARTMENT

Special sale new Books this 
£  week. Publlahers’ price $1.50;
y  our price this w eek .............. flAM
T See the w^lndow.

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston SL
W V'iTED TO BUY—A good second-hand 

safe. Apply. 213-215 West Second at.
WANTED—Four guinea pigs, healthy and 

In good condition. Bring to Medical 
D. pt., Fort Worth University. 1010 East 
Seventh street.

WANTED—TO BUY
W Aici^D  TO b u y —A s e ^ ^  

form scale, 1.000 to 2.000 pounds ca
pacity; must he In g o ^  repair. Answer. 
D. R., care Telegram. ^

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Oeteopatb. fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Talepbone 773 and 8399.

CANDIES
EAT JACOB'S CANDY, made last night. 

Blythe’s, comer Btgbtb A  Houston Sta

te to the E a ':* . 

Sleepers
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AHer Dinner
Tb astiat diceation, reliere dlstnM 
after eatfng or drinkinf too heartily, 
to prerent oonatipatlon, take

Hood's Pills
Sold«rarrirlwr«. S6o«ita.^

CITY BRIEFS

.si.

.■ff

Queen Quality Starch. All Grocera. 
Cut flowera at Drumnn’a. Phone 101. 
Boaa’a Book Store. i62 Main atreet.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

And fat kindllnV' Phone 530.
Curran’s Laundry, Ctb and Burnett sta 

Both phones 37.
 ̂ It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper st the W’ ll- 
11am Henry A R K .  Bell Hardware Co. 
131S-17 Main.

In everybody’s month. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

Three prlxes given away on C. C. page 
Of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of j 
Miller A Voss, Is now located at 315 ' 
Main street Phone 1230. 

if} Win a prise. See Telegram want page. 
Voss Electric v.o., 508 Rusk street. 

Phones 490.
For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 

Guaranteed by Pangburn.
Bom. to W. A. Shipp and wife, Tut'sday,

•V' O. T. Edier of Pilot Point la In the 
# t y  today.

R. R. Deware of Jefferson I.s In the 
city on business.

J. E. Spies of Bonham was in the 
City Wednesday night.

Lee L. Russell of Maynardvilte was 
ts  the city last night.

A. A. Brice and wife of Sherman aru 
•pending a few days in the city.

' Mrs. Amos K. Bass of Caddo, I. T.. 
is spending a few days In the city.

T. B. Ridgill and S. W. Bally of 
Bockwall were In the city Wedne.«iday.

A "sock social” will be given by the 
ladles o f  the Glenwood Methodist 
church Friday night.

Ike T. Pryor, a prominent cattlem.in 
o f San Antonio was in the city last 
pight.

A  young man wanted to room with 
another at the "Kingsley,” Kiglith and 
Throckmorton.

The Katy carried "The BillionHlre" 
theatrical company out of Fort Worth 
Wednesday morning in a special train. 
The company went to Sherman.

The first stated communication of 
the recently organized Julian Keild 
Lodge. Masons, was held last night, a 
large number of the members being 
present.

On account of the Illness of his son. 
Her. O. S. Sensabaugh went to Dublin 
yesterday. Owing to his absence the 
quarterly conference to have been held 
at the Mulkey Memorial church tonight 
has been postponed until Monday.

A Christian Endeavor social will be 
given Friday evening at 8 o'clock In the 
lecture room of the Taylor Street Cumber
land Presbyterian church. A musical pro
gram has been prepared and r»-freshments 
Win be served.

A. Sherman, an expert blue rock shot 
from Kansas City, will give an exhibition 
at Prospect Park under the auspices of 
the Fort Worth Gun Club this afternoon 
at 2:30 o’ckK-k. A new style trap will be 
Introduced.

At a meeting held by the Carp«>niers' 
Viiion Wednesday night at T.abor Temple 
J< e Patterson, business agent. resign*>d 
and will return to active work as a car
penter. At the n^jt meeting of the union 
his successor will be elected.

Street Commissioner J. W. Renfro ha.s 
begun moving the city pound and yards 
of the street department to the new site 
at the old water works, northwest of the 
court house. A large force of carpenters 
are at work and Mr. Renfro .says he ex
pects to have the work completed in ten 
days .

One hundred and eighty-eight da.vs — 
•ne-half a year—of solid comfort can be 
•pent in a room at The Kingsley. Eighth 
and 'Throckmorton streets.

Rev. J. D. Young, pastor of the Glen
wood Methodist church, announces that 
spring revival service^, will be con
ducted by the church in a few weeks, 
under the direction o f Rev. A. P. Low- 
yey o f Waco.

Free, FYlday and Saturday, to all 
purchasers o f .’>0 rents worth o f Tea, 
Coffee, Spices. Extracts or Baking Pow
der. a four-quart blue enameled pre
serving kettle. Only one to each cu.s- 
tomer. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, 809 Houston .street.

J. R. Huffaker, s newspaper man 
Who is well known in Georgia and Ten
nessee. was in the city Wednesday. Mr. 
Huffaker is now living in Rhome. but 
has been connected with the Atlanta 
and the Knoxville. Tenn., papers.

Captain J. H. Rogers o f Colorado 
City, commander o f Company C. one of 
the four companies o f rangers in llie 
Btate, reports cold weather in that sec
tion, but says that the cattle are In 
good condition and can stand the 
weather.

An enthusiastic meeting o f the Third 
Ward Democratic Club was held 
W’ ednesday night at which resolutions 
.were adopted calling upon citizens to

arm themselves with poll tax receipts. 
The next meeting o f the recently or
ganised asaoclatlon will be held Jan. 
27.

J. P. Hughes has returned from west 
Texas.

Officers o f the Entre Nous Club have 
been elected for the ensuing term as 
follows: President. Berkley Splllcr;
vice president, Joe Reynolds; secretary, 
Proctor Wessiin; treasurer. Graham 
Stewart; german leader. Harry Hen
dricks; sergeant at arms, Walter Ben
nett; club correspondent, Alfred Ilan- 
ney. *

Captain J. T. Lytle, secretary of the 
Cattle Raisers' Association, has re
turned from Sun Antonio and reports 
that the cattlemen in that part of tlie 
state are enthusiastic over tlie con
ditions of the range and are anticipat
ing an advance in market prices this 
spring.

Mr. Webb will give the third of hl.s 
series of talks about Insect.s, "Iiisccls 
Beneficial. Beautiful and Interesting.” 
in the Young People's room of the Car
negie library on Saturday morning. 
Jan. 21, at 10 o'clock. The young peo
ple. their parents and friends are cor
dially Invited to attend.

The meeting of the Daughters of the 
Confedenicy, which was to have been at 
the home of Mrs. W. P. lAne tomorrow 
afteinoon. luis been postponed until Fli- 
diiy. Jan. 27.

"Kid " Nance, who has been vb<ltinK 
relatives In thLs city, will return to Kitn- 
.siui City al>out Marclt 1. He played base- 
bali with the Kansas City Blues la.«*t year 
and for this year has been made captain 
of the team.

Miss Winchester, superintendent of the 
Fort Worth Kindergarten College, will 
lecture at the I*ayne Christian Endeavor 
l.iieraiy Society tonight at 8 o'cloi-k, at 
Allen Chapel, on the corner of First and 
Elm streets.

PASS BILL TO BE 
E

Impression Prevails That the 
Measure W ill Be More Form 

Than Fact

Prescription No. 286!, by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

T
LONELY HOUSE

Circumstances Point to Or
ganized Method in Child 

Abandonment

Is there an organized band in Fort 
Worth which undertakes the work of 
abandoning undesirable infants?

This question is being asked today by 
city and county authorities following the 
discovery of two babes, neither more than 
2 months old. In a deserted hou.se on the 
Mansfield road.

The house is near the outskirts of the 
city and has been unoccupied for some 
time.

Persons pa.ssing by the house Wednes
day night heard the children crying with
in. and entering found the two infanta, 
where they had evidently been abandoned.

One was a boy and the other a girL 
Their age precludes the poasiblllty of 
their being brother and sister. One was 
apparently 2 months old. while the age 
cf the other is thought to be only 4 
weeks.

Both were wrapi>ed in warm clothing, 
atie-ared heaittiy and had evidently been 
well cared for. I

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris was notified and 
took charge of both children.

In speaking of the case this morning he 
called attention to the need for a law 
making such abandonment a punishable 
offense. There is no statute covering 
such cases, he says.

AT’ itTIN. Texas. Jan. 19.—t’ p to the 
present four bills have been Introduced 
in the legislature prohibiting the is- 
siinnce of free passes by the railroads 
of Texas. All seem to be in response 
to democratic platform demands on 
this line.

The opinion prevails In the house 
that some one o f the bills will pass, but 
so perforated witli amendments, mak
ing exemptions that wttien enacted 
Into a law it will fall of tlie real pur
pose of Its originator.
T® Separate Karen

O b  the Street Cam 
Messrs. Graham and Hancock are of 

tlie opinion tliat white and colored 
passengers on all street car and Inter- 
nrlian lines should be separated, and 
with this object In view introduced a 
bill in the house ye.sterday requiring 
such companies to provide separate 
compartments, of equal comfort for 
hoth raeg's.

The bill authorizes conductors to re
fuse admittance o f white persons lnt> 
apartments set aside for colored peo
ple and vice versa.
Mould Traanplaat

Kagllah l.aw Here
The assumed risk bill Introduced in 

the senate by Senator Brachfield, was 
considered in judiciary committee No. 
1 of the senate .yesterday. The bill 
seeks to engraft upon the statute 
books of Texas what is substantially 
the law of England today, as well as 
the law in many of the states in the 
I’ nlon. It makes it incumbent upon 
the employe In order to escape tho 
plea of assumed risk, to report all de
fects in machinery appliances, etc., to 
his employer <ir to some person on- 
trusteil by the employer with authority 
to repair such defects, and his failure 
to so report shall be a bar to bis right 
to recoviT damages. Owing to the im
portance of the measure further con- 
stdemtion was postponed one week. 
Speaker l.lkea New

Hule« For I.ower House 
Speaker Scabury said to The Tele

gram representative yesterday that the 
change in the rules of the house by tlic 
pr-^sent legislature by which the fore
noons are devoted entirely to commit
tee work and the afternoons to the pro
ceedings of the hou.se proper is work
ing well. 'The arrangement. Mr. Sea- 
bury sa>"s. gives the committees ample 
time In which to consider measures re
ferred to them, and the house ample 
time In which to dispose of tlie bu.-l- 
ness In hand, 
larrease la Malary

Of Jodaes Favored 
Hon. Claude Hudspeth of Crockett 

county says he Is vi-ry much inter
ested In the passage of his blU propos-* 
Ing to raise the salaries o f «llstrict 
Judges to 83.500. He has the pledges, 
he says, of forty members of tlio 
house when tlie measure comes up. He 
will make a strong effort when the 
bill 1s being considered, showing that 
it will be economy to the state, as It 
will secure better legal talent on the 
bench.

o f Webb, a g irl; to Mr. and Mra. "W. F. 
Hutchlaon o f Marine, a girl.

Deaths— Morgan Jones Hawea, aged 
5 years, Jan. 1(; Frank E. Armstrong, 
aged ,8 months, Dec. f2 ; Mary H. D «ck- 
erson, aged 25 yaars, Jan. 16; Royal C. 
Hall, aged 72 years, Jan. 1.

C'OMFI.lf'A'rKD CA8B
Matters In the Ben Ettelson bank

ruptcy case continue to become more 
complicated.

It will be recalled that bankruptcy 
proceedings were filed in Fort Worth 
and Waco, but the federal court gave 
the W aco court Jurisdiction in the a f
fairs of the receivership.

It now develops that Ettelson is a 
resident o f Fort Worth and not Waco, 
which fact will further complicate mat
ters. Just what action will be taken 
next remains to be seen.

AAAY LOtATE HEBE I C l e a L r a n c e  SaJe

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS
A l’ STIN.Texas, Jan. 19.—The following 

proceedings were held in the supreme 
court tiHlay:

Applications granted—St. Ix>uls South
western Railway Company of Texas vs. 
J. K. ilall, from Hount county: Mrs. Del- 
h.x Easth-im et al vs. Beverly Hunter, 
from Walker county; W. T, Waggoner vs. 
W, F. Snody, from Baylor county.

Applications refused—G. W. Story vs. 
Texas and Pacillc Railway Company, from 
Lamar county; London and I.iverpool Fire 
Insurance Company vs. James R. Davis, 
from Bexar county; W. M. Taylor vs. San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass Builway Com
pany, from Fails county; J. H. Beml.s vs. 
W. B. Ward, from Marion county; Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas Railway Com
pany of Texas vs. R. E. Keahey, from 
Rockwall; B. F. Hicks vs. G. H. Bartlett 
et al. from Lynn county; W, T. Woggoner 
vs. J. M. Lyon, from Baylor county; Ed 
Pierson et al vs. E. R. P. Glass et al, 
from Falls county: H. M. Smith vs. Gulf, 
West Texas and I’acltlc Railway Com
pany. from Bee county.

Applications dismissed for want of 
Jurisdiction—L. P. Inipoff vs. J. W. Whit
tle, from Williamson coiint.v.

Motion for rehearing overruled—Robert 
itunimerville et nl vs. Jessie King et al, 
from Harris county.

Causes submitted—Southern Kansas 
Railway Coinjiany of Texas vs. B. A. 
Page, from Hobert.s county; Texas and 
Pacific R-'iilway Company vs. Susana H. 
Shoemaker, from l*arkcr county.

The court adjourned until next Mon
day morning at lu o'clock.

LEACUE AAAONATES

President of Kentucky Estab
lishment Investigates 

Prospects

Formal Application for Higher 
Rating Ordered and Umpire 

Change Made

IN  TH E C O U IiJS

W EA TH ER^
FORECAST

'The forecast until 8 p. m. hurs<My for 
Texas, east of the one hundredth meri
dian, Issued at New Orleans, is as fol
lows:

East Texas—Tonight and Friday, 
fair, colder in northeast portion to
night.

IIOSESQS

^ iYtters
Tlie popularity of the Bit

ters is increasing every day 
because more people are 
using ̂  it "with splendid re
sults in cases of Heartburn, 
Bloating, Indigestion, Dys- 
pm ia . Constipation, Head- 
• ¿e . Femsle Complaints, 
Ohilk, C<^ds, and Ifalaria, 
F w  and Ague. A fair trial 
will also convince you.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Lendls issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning;

An area of low barometer Is over the 
Ohio valley and extending to the gulf 
coast, giving rain In Ohio, Tennessee, 
Florida. Georgia and Alabama. Another 
"low " is over the upper lake region 
with snowy conditions at its center, 
Sault Ste Marie.

The country west of tho Mi.«sissippl 
Is generally clear, with temperature-i 
Increased. Rain continues on the Im
mediate Oregon coast, and San Fran
cisco 'reports .73 as occurring last 
night.

Texas Is generally clear, hut rain 
since last report, occurred In the south 
and southeast portions of the state. 
Temperatures are above freezing in all 
.sections except in the Panhandle.

• D. S. LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

JERIM E I D S  C S I l f f i
Questionable New York Retorts Under 

District Attorney’s Ban Cleared Out 
by Police—Habitues Arrested

rOf.NTY rO l'RT
Frank White pleaded guilty to a 

charge of theft and was fined tlO and 
given ten days in the county Jail.

Dutch Bader, cliarged with aggra
vated a.ssault, was tried by a Jury and 
found guilty. His fine was plac(>d at 
the limit Ilf J-500. together with a six 
months' Jail sentence.

A fine of 150 was Imposed agaln-=t H. 
White, who was found guilty by a 
Jury of Sunday selling.

Thirty days in Jail and a fine of 125 
was the punishment meted out to Ira 
Williams, who was found guilty of 
aggravated assault.

niSTHICT COl HT
laite Wednesday the jury In the G. 

Callahan allege.l theft and swindling 
case returned a verdict assessing his 
punishment at ten years in state's 
prison.

A companion case Is being tried to
day.

The Murrell and Crews murder oases 
have been continued.

Jim Doby, charged with burglary, 
was found not guilty.

The burglary charge against Henry 
Lee Hcroggiiis was dismissed.

. CASKS Fll.KD
Rebecca Brown has filed a suit for 

divorce against Wilson Brown.
S. B. Burnett today filed a suit 

against th e ^ u lf .  Colorado and Fanta 
Fe Railway Company, alleging dam
ages for delay in transporting rattle. 
Damages in the sum of $10,009 are 
asked.

rOI'NTY rOI'RT FILINGS
Tarrand Organ «'•orripany against O. 

H. Barrow, debt; The Cable Company 
against A. B. Witt, debt; McCord-Col- 
Ilns Company against Brinson *  Spe.ir, 
debt.

MARRIAGF. I.U'F.NSRS 
Will Ford and Miss Myrtle Hays; F. 

P Bowlin and Mrs. N. I.«egrand; J. P. 
Moore and Miss Minnie I^e Holley; R. 
A. Williams and Mi.ss Etta Lewis.

VIT%I. STATISTIC S
Births— To Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Kim

brough of Benbrook. a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Graffeo o f Fort Worth, 
a girl; to Mr. and Mr«. W. J. Meggs of 
Polytechnic Hill, a girl; to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. r>. Bean of North Fort Worth, 
a boy: to .Mr. and Mrs. R. A -Moss of 

'on h . a girl; to Mr. and

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.—Police activity 
continued through the early hours today 
in a campaign against gambling houses 
and illegal resorts. A squad of officers Vnrth 
closed in on one of the suspectetl houses T ,!'
in West Twenty-eighth streM and found ; 
gambling in progress. The rrightened I ‘
players shrieked and struggled with tho 
detectives. All were permitted to escape 
except two men who are charged with 
conducting the place. The furnishings 
were seized. Earlier In the night raids 
were made on two drinking resorts in
Twenty-eighth street, near Broadway, and Why use gelatine ai.d 
several wagon loads of habitues were ar- spend h oon  
rested. Two or three "iilummlng ” parties sweetening. iliR^orinff 
got Into the police net and the women gnd o»|i.rino wK*n' 
members became hysterical over the sit- *
uation. They were liberated. Palmists 
and the like appear also to have fallen 
under the ban. One woman was arrested 
after laying two or three policemen low 
with her fists.

iVo Dessert 
More Attractive

d e lib o

Ever.v town in the league was rep
resented at the meeting of the North 
Texas Baseball I.eague held tills morn
ing at the White Elephant. Those 
present were Fpton Blair of Corsicana. 
J. F. Kelly of Austin. J. D. Roberts of 
Temple, W. H. Waril of Fort Worth, 
J. W. Gardner of Dallas and Henry 
Fabian o f Waco.

The meeting was ealled to order by 
President J. D. Robert» and the min
utes o f the preceding meeting at Cor- 
sl<-ana read and approve.L On motion 
the pennant for 1904 was awarded to 
Corsicana.

J. D. Roberts was unanimously re
elected as president for the ensuing 
year. It was also voted tliat the duties 
of secretary and treasurer devolve on 
the president.

In regard to the application for a 
C class rating in the National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball Ijesgues, 
it was resolved that the president be 
Instructed to communicate with and 
make application to J. H. Farrell, sec
retary of that association.

The by-laws and constitution that 
were adopted at the Corsicana meeting 
held the first part of this week were 
re-read by the secretary. Some of 
these by-laws were annulle.1 and some 
were adjusted. In regard to umpires 
it was decided to bind them under the 
same agreement as a player, 
them semi-monthly and to empower the 
president to Impose fines on them as 
he would do a player. The salary to 
be given umpires was not announced, 
but it is to be higher than it was last 
year.

Most o f the members are In favor of 
a four months’ season. It is thought 
that the season will commence on 
April 15 and last until August 15. It 
is not thought advisable that the sea
son continue longer than August 15, be
cause a large number of people who 
will attend during the summer months 
will bo compelled to stop on account 
of the opening of fall business. The 
exact dates will be determined at a 
session this evening.

ELLIS A GREENE,
Real EsUte. 708 Main Ft. Phone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Sam Rosen and otners to F. A. Klland- 

er, lot 12 blo<k 76. Second filing to Rosen 
Heights addition. SllO.

John Burke to Julia I,. Kwell, lot 2, 
block C. Falrlawti subdiviston block 19, 
Fellda-Wel<h addition, 1550.

James Elson and wife to W. II. White, 
IMirt T. J. Thompson survey. $1,100.

Grice Frazier and wife to M. L. Cham
bers, north one-half of lot 2, TIdball sub
division tilock 16. Pattllo south D addi
tion. $750.

B. F. Sprinkle to J. C. Ferguson, lot 4, 
block 2. Sprinkle subdivision in Tucker's 
addition, $K0V.

Irby Dunkliq to J. C. Ferguson, lot i  
blcH-k 2. Sprinkle suUlIvlsion In Tucker's 
addition. $S»0.

John Swanson to E. J. Swan.son, one- 
ioutth Interest in 3 acres I. Caradine sur
vey, $10 and other consideration.

Ernest Haywood to city of North Fort 
Worth, part bio<-k 163, M. G. Ellis addi
tion. $1.200.

L. L. Hudson to J. E. Howard. 180 
acres of H W. Clark survey, $4.960.

W. A. Arthur and wife to J. W. Allen, 
lot 4. bloi k 147. North Fort Worth. $300.

J. W. Ditto and others to J. M. Grogan, 
lots 15». 159 and 160. block 15, Ditto Col- 
llni*' addttlou to Arlington. $360.

J. M. Gnigan and wife to A. L. Hous
ton. lots 156, 159 and 16o. block 15, Ditto 
Collins' addition to Arlington, $360.

A. L. Houston and wife to Mrs. M. J. 
Russell, lots 158 and 159, block 15, Ditto 
Collins' addition to Arlington, $150.

J. A. Blackwell and wife to T. W. 
Hngllsh, 142H acrez B. F. Crowley sur
vey. $1,000.

J. A. Blackwell and wife to John Ever- 
■ I tt, 70 acres B. F. Crowley survey, $3.100. 

J. E. Pearson and wife to James C.

President Gregory of the Gregory- Vine
gar Company- of Paducah, Ky., who was 
here a few days ago looking over Fort 
Worth with a view to establishing a 
branch house for the manufacture and dis
tribution of vinegar in carload lots, while 
he has not yet definitely decided on com
ing here, it Is pretty- well understood that 
he will do so. Mr. Gregory and a.ssoclates 
went to Waco Tuesday, but will return 
to Fort Worth in a few days to continue 
his investigations.

While in thi.s city Mr. Gregory investi
gated the freight rates and discovered 
that they were reasonalile enough to in
sure making a sui'cess of the undertaking 
if launched in Fort Worth.

Mr. Gregory was especially well pleased 
with the water supply here and said that 
it was the best he had seen in the state, 
snd for that reason he is well pleased with 
the advantages In this respect and also 
»•Ith the railroad facilities for shipping to 
any part of the state,

LETTER TO TURNER A DINGEE
FORT 'VN’ORTH, Texas.

Dear Sirs; You sell a good many things I 
by the gallon. Being decent men, you [ 
give full measure.

You know- what we mean: you know I
that short weight and short measure are 
common among—well, we hope there are I 
no short -measures and weights In your | 
town.

There are. though. Ribbon.» and laces I 
and trimmings, sold by the "dozen,”  
measure nine or ten yards. There is no | 
complaint. because "they all do it . ’ 
You have the same plague In your goods! 
— nearly everything, canned or bottled.] 
cheats In the quantity. Almost noliody 
gives full weiglit in a factory package!

We are one of the almost nobudics. We| 
sell paint, by the gallon, to paint your 
house; and our gallon is Just .the same i 
size as yours that you measure vinegar | 
with—231 cubic inches.

Go«xl paint too—Devoe Icad-and-zinc— I 
takes fewer gallons than mixed paint and | 
wears twice a.» long as lead-and-oil.

You own a house. That’s why we arc | 
writing to you. Yours truly

62 F W  DEVOE & CO
P. S.—Brown & Vera sell our paint.

ADDRESSTOSTUDENTS
At Drzughon’z Practical BuzineM Collage, | 

by W. W. Heathcote, on Philot- 
‘ ophy

Yesterda.v morning the students at 
Draughon's Practical Busines.s College, 
ulMiut 350 In number, were addressed 
b..- Professor W. W. Heathcote on philoa- 
ophy. T'ai't. present and future. ITofcs- 
sor Heathcote handled his subject well. 
He is a scholarly gentleman and every ona I 
considered It a treat to listen to his able 
address. He not only handled the subject 
in an entertaining manner, touching on 
Greek philosophy, but also blended same 
with ’current affairs and the material life, 
bringing the student gradually from tlje 
ancient Greek Idea of philosophy up to 
the present, and oi>enlng out the golden 
future of a happy existence. It was a 
very difficult subject to handle before a 
clas.s as large in number as Professor 
Heathcote found at Elraughon's Practical 
Business College, but he is a fluent talker, 
and being thoroughly conversant with his 
subject, he won many new friends, and 
the college officials are quite enthusiastic 
In their praise of Professor Heathcote's 
ability as an entertaining orator.

Professor J. T. Brantley, the local man
ager of Draughon’s Practical Business || 
College, who is now general superintend
ent of Draughon's colleges throughout th®' 
southwest, says that It is the policy of his ' 

to pay <‘«n)I>any to have representative men of 
this city and state address his students 
from time to time on current topics and 
suTiJects of general intere.st, and that Pro
fessor Heathcote’s address was only the 
beginning in carrying out this policy. Pro
fessor Brantley has demonstrated wonder
ful ability in building up in Fort Worth 
the largest commercial school In the 
south, Draughon's Practical Business Col
lege, corner Fourteenth and Main streets.

DISSOLUTION
The firm of Miller & Voss, 508 Rusk 

street, has by mutual agreement dissolv
ed partnership to take effect Jan. 1.

ST. LOUIS PRINTER HELD
Charged With Furnishing Forged Potters 

and Plates
ST. IXM'IS. Mo., Jan. 19.—Otto Schrow- 

ang. a printer, has been arrested on the 
charge of J. Norton, manager of the 8L 
Ixiuis Joint Validating Agency, that 
Schrowang had furnished forged validat
ing posters and plates to ticket brokers, j 
Schrowang is held on a warrant charging: 
forgery. Norton charges during the last ] 
few months, including the entire World’s 
Fair season. Schrowang's operations have 
contributed to a loss of between $50,000 
and $100,000 to different St .I„ouls rail- 
reads. V •

Roof gardens are now common features 
of all large buildings in Southern Cali- 
forrfa.

VARDAMEN NAMES DELEGATES 
JACKSON, Mias., Jan. 19.—The gover

nor has already commissioned 2.000 dele
gates to attend the New Orleans conven- 
tKm and will commission 600 mors.

producM better resalta in two minatesf • peterzon. 194 acres Debby Morris survey, 
Everjuting in the package. Simply add hot $«.500.
w ^ ra n d eettoeooL  It’s perfection. Asar- , k . j . Carrol to Mrs. Fannie A. Griswold, 
prise to the housewife. No trouble, leases--kcutheast one-fourth of lot 6, block 2 of 

Try it to-day. Flarotst Itemon, ' Jinnings, south addition, $750.
, Strawberry, Ba^>berry, ChooolatS! Amanda Thrash to John D. Shaw, 75 At grooen. lOo. | acres ht the M. D. Dickey and T. J

J Harris surveys, $1,000.

Prukenneas Cared ta Stay Cared By

White Ribbon Remedy
WTilte Ribbon Rrroedy will mre or doatroy the 

dlaeaiied appetite for all alrohnllc diinks. whether 
the patient Is > rontinneii inebriate, a "tippler.”  
aoelal drinker or drankard. Imimaalble for any 
one to hare an appetite for alcoholic Uqnois 
after using White Itibbon Remedy. It baa i ^ e  
luauy thousand« of permanent cnM, and In addl- 
tkm realores the Tictia to normal health. *tM^- 
ing the ncryen. Increaalng the wUl power and de- 
termlfistloa to restât tcoaptatioa.

•y Members uf n Womaa’a 
Chriotlaa Temgeraae* VbIob.

Mm. Ansa Moore, Press Saperiatendrrt of the 
WsBun's Chrlsttan Teropertnee I'nv i .An
geles, Cal., states: ” 1 hare tested Wb • ■ Kiotion 
Renwdy oa aery obatlnatc dmnkardr >.d the 
cures hare been nany. I cheerfully r ur.nmd 
and Indorse White RIbbea Remedy, tl-.I adrlse 
shy wrnaan te gire it to any relatiir »::fferiiig 
from drunkenneaa.”

Rold by druggists, 50c  and 91.00, and by 
Mciiver’a PharBasey, SA4 Mala Street, 

Fert

10 t. *

CiU

Underwear 
Shirts and 

Cravatts
y.**

'V //'

iK/j

i

We are having a thorough clean-up of stocks and to
day we offer some very attractive bargains in men’s 
fixings. One strong feature of this sale is the choice
ness of the merchandise, correct shape and styles. 
Special bargains in Shirts,

S peciak l B 8A.rgaLir\s i n  S h ir t s
One line fancy ]ileated bosom Shirts, all neat effe<’ts, 
in black and white, cuffs attached, coat' style; 
cut to ................................................................. ^1.50
All of a line of fancy pleated bosom, cuffs attached, 
coat style, were $2.00; now............................. ^1.35
p]ntire line stiff bosoms, regular $1.00 q lalitv, 
for .........................  7!>d
A line of white ])leated bosoms, $1.50 grade, 
for .......................................................................?1 .00
An assortment of plain white stiff bosom Shirts, 
regular ,$1.(K) and $1.50 Shirts, Manhattans and Mon- 
archs, f o r ............................................................... 6 ^
A big lot of Manhattan fancy stiff bosoms, attached 
and detached cuffs, mostly dark ]>attems, goods left 
from last season’s purchase, $1.50 and $2.00 values, 
for .......................................................................... 7 5 f
Also a line, similar style, in $1.00 quality, fo r .. .50^ 
One lot regular $1.00 negligees f o r ......................75^

W o o l S h ir t s
Our entire line of fall weight Woolen Shirts, soft 
collars and cuffs attached (includes all heavy fancy 
and plain blue wool shirts) on sale as follows:

f o r ............ ^2.75 $2.i)0 f o r .............^^1.50
$•3.00 f o r ............ 92.25 $1.50 f o r .............91.00
$2.50 f o r ............ 92.00 $1.00 f o r .................75d

U n d e r w e a r — P r ic e s  C u t
25 per cent reduction on every line of Winter Under
wear in the stock.
Odd lot heavy Cotton Shirts, fleeced with wool, no 
drawers; sold at $1.50 per suit; now, three shirts 
for ......................................................................91.00
Small lots of odds and ends in Underwear, too small 
to mention lines, at less than half price.

N e c k w e e tr
Entire line of fancy Holiday Silks, in Imperials, As- 
cots and EInglish Squares:

$3.00 grade for 
$2.50 grade for 
$2.00 grade for 
$1.50 grade for 
$1.00 grade for

..................... i...S2.25

.............................. 92.00

...............................91.50

.............................. 91.00

.................................................. 75^^
Entire line of 75c Fancy Four-in-Hands, Ascots and 
Puffs f o r ........................................... .................... 50^
All 50c Fancy Ascots, three f o r .....................9I.OO

This Sale 
for CclsK W f i a U L B R This Sale 

for Cash

Some people have taken advantage 
of the price we are making on

Heating Stoves
I t  S oLved  T h e m  25  P e r  C e n t

A n d  bue built •scude y o u  th a t m uch y o u  ¿ id e  u s 
a chance, I f s  net sa din ^ th at y o u  cann ot ¿ e t  
anybuhere else,

tShe XOxn. H en ry  TSL "R. E .
"Belt H ardtafare C o.

P F  *

■

f

1615-1617 MAIN STREET. Telephone 1045.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

®X)ET WORTH. TEXAS.

THE MERCANTILE AGKNCV 
R. G. DUNN «  CO.

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDARLE SERVICE OUR 
ONB AIM. UNEQUALLED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

FOR SALE—Two good gentle hor?cs In
quire, «09 Houston street. Buy

Oak Leaf LardWANTED—The use of a piano. Has any 
one a piano in storage who would pre-

.. _________ . . . _________  No ____
children : no boarJers or lessons. Satis- j IF YOU WANT THE BEST
factory references Riven. Address, Piano, _ _
Tc-iegram, or phone H93. PUBE LARD.


